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THE CANADIAN BUSI
NESS TAX AMENDED

Finance Minister Explains Bill to Parliament, 
and Answers Questions Thereon.

In no case shall the value of the stock 
be fixed at an amount exceeding the 
par value of s£»ch stock.

9.—An incorporated company jnc.y 
include as part of its capital its act
ual, unimpaired reserve, rest or ac
cumulated profits.

2j—The minister may determine the 
amount of the capital of any incor-

Nova Scotia Doc
tors and Alcohol

Men Who Know Tell Its Evil Ef
fect Upon the System.

pc rated company issuing stock after j (Ottawa Citizen)1"
the fifteenth day of February, one The following resolution, passed at 
thousand nine hundred and sixteen, the meeting of the Medical Society 
and if, after the said fifteenth day of of Nova Scotia held recently at Am- 
February, one thousand nine hundred , herst, will be read with interest:
and sixteen, the capital of any incor- i “That since it has been established | situation better.

they have a better system now, what 
they call the company bombers, take 
a week’s course at a school and they 
get a good idea. 1 am.a, Brigade man 
and took a month’s course and am 
supposed to understand the manufac
ture. in faict be a professional bomb 
thrower. We have it on the company 
as we have no guards or fatigues to 
do but just to see that the bi.-nbs 
are in good working order so there 
will be no accidents. The boys have 

better time here this winter than 
last as the officers understand the 

The longer you

HOW THE WAR 
STANDS TO-DAY

German Attack at Verdun Weakening—Turkey 
Losing Heavily to Russia—Italian Air Raid.

Ottawa. March 2-In Parliament | termine any question that may arise | porated tcmpany is inCreas d or ad- that alcohol is not a food, in that I live the more you learn. There are; The «reat baUle for lhe possession Comines Canal taken from them by 
today. Sir Tints. White stated that in consequence of any difference i" : ditiona, 8tock is issued, or ir lhe 8tock none of its elements is incorporated ! very few people living in the towns o; Verdun- bf*un by the Germans or. the Germans on the 14th ult. They
the extra war taxes v.oald be rollecl | [b* *e';"al i^odB ^r 'vl,i'h the |,, any way changed or reorganized into the tiwiw, .and since the heat, we pass through as they had been ,he 21st still progresses, with- still retain all they have gained.

On the 26th ult. the French auxil- 
cruiser Provence, evidently used 
transport, was sunk in th>* Med-

____  __ _ _ 1X1. ewro W1 Iterranean with 4.000 . ten on board.
dared: 1,iat the a*.i. jurt paid up on company which has paid a tax on its ; part thereof when determining the any physiological process, and since Thnv hav» lots of mV» imncoq several smaller out posts b.*
the caplul sto.k of a ccmpany shall profits under the ■provisions of any act capital of such company, and the tie by it, excessive Use all systems of
be the amo int paid up in cash." based upon these resolutions shall eision cf the minister shall be finai the body are injured and'the moral

• The proposed taxation." said Sir „ct he included when the profits or :and conclusive. nature so altered a, to lead to crime,
being determined, a That the capital employed in the this meeting desires to impress the ,eggs 4 pence each; potato chips 2 

business of any person other than an community with the benefits to be pence a plate. They give us 15 
(ci—That tli.e amount < f any tax In loi porated c. .lipjany iliall be taken obtained by fbstince from alcohol as francs. ($3.00) twice a month. We 

paid by a person under the provisions to be tiic fair value of all assets, real a beverage, and recommends its use j buy comforts for the trenches most- 
>f the finance act ( No. 2). 1915. pass- and personal, moveable and Ini move- only under medical advice. Thi81 ly. We are going for a bath this af- 

ed by the Parliament of the 1’nited able*, used in connection with such meeting would warn the public that j tf mean, we get a complete .-han't '

said Sir
Thomas, “is due to the exigency ct any business are 
the present situation. Our debt * is ■ and 
$425.000.000 this year; next year it 
will be zreat< r. liven if the war 
ends this year, it will bo a long time 
before wo got oft" military basis. I

planting something. ivn Ltuuv.umum. auu iterranean witli 4.U00 • ten on
determining the any physiological process, and since They have lets of nice houses. several smaller outposts by storm. Of these 3,130 .were drowned.

Oh! the pigs running around tho ,JUl cominK l° a bait on the “î,t*1 ylL On the 3rd instant, it v.as officially
streets and fields. Kverv bouse sells tlley bvgan to entren<?1‘- Their infan- announced that the Russian h ve
French beer, penny a glass: and |ry attacks ceased. * but the artillery captUred Bitlis on Lake Van.

do not desire to mislead the House or
the country Caned..Y» financial! res
ponsibility is very heavy. 1 feci if 
we did not bring in this taxation the 
financial credit and borrowing pewer 
of the country would suffer.”

The minister then went on to itv 
foiln the House that lie prépose ’ to

,,«Kingdom of Greet Britain and Ire- business. many patent medicines containing ; of clothes and socks, then we go to
land, or under any legislation for 2.—So far as the capital consists ot large amounts of alcohol are neither ; the trenches tomorrow for a week,
raising revenue for the present war assets being debts due to the bus; foods nor stimulants as advertised." and then another hath and a week’s
iti force in France. Russia. Italy. Bel- ness, the value shall be the nominal This resolution was prepared by a | rest.
gii,u- Servla. Montent gr.>. Japan, or atnount of those debts, except bad committee of the Medical Society of We have had very good luck so
the colonies or dependencies of any debts proved to be such to the satis- Nova Scotia, composed of Dr. D. Mac- far and have had great praise from

kintosh. Prof. D. Fraser" Harris and ; our Brigadiefi-General. We are In- 
Prof. A. G. Nicholl®. Ifantrv now. as mounted troops are no

of those countries in respect of tin* faction of the Minister; and 
profits of any business liable to t<fi?a- 3.—Accumulated profits employed in

administer the new taxation through tion hereunder shall be deducted from the business shall also he de-med 
the finance department. There would the amount of the tax that would oth- capital.
be appeal from the minister’s decision erwise be payable by such p-rs n.
by compands to a board of referee» The following is substituted for
and from that to ilie courts. He told (.]aus(. four of the proposed resolu-
llon. G. P. Graham the) preferred |.,on;
stock would be treated the same as 
capital stock. InTt the* bonds could not 
he so treated.

The finance minister went on to

(5) - That the business and trades 
to which the tax apply are trades and 
businesses (including the business of
transportation) of any description 

of companies carrying carrled on or partlv carried <m
( jnada. whether continuously or not. 
exet pt:

(a)—The business of any person, 
tin- capital employed in which is less 
than fifty thousand dollars, other than 
a business which, or twenty pei

nt u ni or move of which is or has

take the case 
on business in Canada, which are con 
trolled by other companies outside of 
Canada. Instead of the first named 
companies -paying their true net pro
fits to the foreign holding companies 
they sometimes sold them their prod
uct at less than its fair market value.

4.—Any borrowed nonev or debts 
borrowed or in urred in connection 
with tho business shall be deducted 
in computing the amount of capital 
f< r the purpese of this section.

A qest ion by Mr. .
Prince 1-1 dward Island, a civilian mem 
her of the Opposition, as to whether 
members and senators belonging to 
the volunteer forces could attend to 
their duties as officers and their dut
ies as members and senators at the 
Stine time, was answered affirmative
ly in the House by the Minister of Dear 
Militia. The answer was : I

“Yes. when they can be spared letter

From the Boys
in the Trenches

good here, they may get to work 
! again. When we get tjie Huns oTi

kept up a continuous bombardment.
On the 2nd instant. German at- 

ta?ks of great violence, both artillery 
and infantry, were resumed north oi 
\ erdun. all attacks however, being 
u puls'd by the French.

On the 3rd. the French were, able 
to gafn some ground near Douau- 
monf? and seme German territory in 
Alsace. The Germans stormed tho 
trenches at Vaux, another outpost of 

, Verdun, but were forced to retreat 
alter terrible losses.

Fur.ner advances by the Germans 
—ill the Verdun region and in f’ham-

•nenia. Bitlis. tlie capital of iiv 
vince of the rame name, has : 
people, and stands at a height 
700* feet above the sea. Tfi.< :«*
Russians captured 20 Krupn guns 
and a large quantity of gvn and 
cartridges. Northward the Itn: jjn- 
are rapidly approaching Trel zon<*. on 
the Black Sea.

Tlie Russians, under the cover of 
an intense supporting fire frmi the 
fleet, occupied, on the night of March 
4th. tlie town of Atina. on the Black- 
Sea coast to the east of Trebizond. 
Deploring rapidly southward thev 

,mg.,er-are «old of In lhe western forced the Turks evacllalp ;i:(.lr

1 • c.- • i .. tr /-» j* want, but we don’t always get what
Hughes, of Stirring Letters From Canad.an ^ we 6ilould worr,, Cp, me.

... . . . , . French offii-ial communication of the nr,ci*|n„Qthe run we will need horses to catch „ . ... . , positions.^., ■*6th. winch, however, also records i
_ . . In the course of the action theysuccesses in repe ling a German at- , -

. . . , . took as prisoners two officers and 280tempt to debouch further from a cap- * “ov
, . . , men. and captured two guns and atured position, the driving of the * H ,u

quantity of artilleiT ammunitîon.

up to them and put them “Hors do 
ccmbat.” We all speak a little 

I French, enough to ask for what we

Boys Doing Their Bit on the 
European Battlcfront.

From Dan Curtis, of Curventon

In

To deal with such cases, he proposed ,h(. mamifac(uri„, or dfialing in from their regimental or other mill
an amendment that in surh cases the 
minister may determine tbn amount 
which shall be deemed to be the 
profits of such companies and in de- 
teitnining such amount, the minister 
shall have regard to th'» fair price 
which, but for an agreement, ar
rangement or understanding, might 
be or have bêen obtained for such 
product, goods and commodities.

The finance minister then answered 
a number of questions. He told Mr. 
G. H. Boiving that companies whose

munitions of war or in material or 
supplies of any kind for war purposes 

(hT—The business of life insurance 
(c>- T’w business of faming and 

livestock raising: and
(d)-—Tlie business of any company, 

commission or association less than 
ninety per cent, of the live stock of 
which is owned by a province or a 
municipality.

(’lause 5 of the proposed resolution 
is amended by addin*? the following to 
sub-clause 3—and the minister when

tar y duties.’’

Somewhere
Mother, * ,-'y —
Well. 1 was glad to get your 
end hear that you were all 

well. It wrs so long since 1 had heard 
frem^you. 1 tho'.:gh( you must be

liould worry. Get me,
Steve?

! Well Brown, old boy. I hope you 
l will take time and answer this, that’s 
|all we tliink of—news frpm hone. 
It makes a fellow feel bad. when 

France ot*ier fellows get mail, and I get
S'onp

Remember me to all the folks 
Newcastle.

I remain, yours truly
J. C WOODS.

in

Three Men Injured at 
Chatham Shell Factory

sick or something.
I am feeling fit and well, and have 

been back having rest for three 
wc'ks but a.n back once more iu tile 
firing line. I was glad tj get the 
photo of Sadie and Hugliiv and I

they :

capital stock was less than loO.OOO determining the profits derived from

Conflagration Caused by Shell 1101,1,1 l,,;' n °K,,iz"d
_ ... • ki • all if you had not told me who
railing on Oil ripe in Nosing Wer(v

Department. I got a parcel the oilier day with
--------  socks in it. mid very much appreciate

(Chatham ( an.viercial) it. as socks are just what we need
The shell factory in connection with mostly out here. If a follow can

but whose reserves invested in the joining may make allowance for the lbe Mai*Hime Foundry was the scene keep his feet dry lie is not so badly 
business if computed as capital < xhaustion cf the mines.
brought the amount of a greater fig- Clause 5 of proposed resolution is 
ure. would be considered as taxable oI$ro amended by changin'? the date

of a deplorable accident about ten 0ff
o’clock .Monday morning, as the re- Everythin* is pretty quiet along

driving of
Teutons out of a trench they .. had
taken, and the hammering with their tartn ges an(* ri^es- 
big guns of German organizations. Detachments of troops continuing

After having vigorously shelled the ,bo P11 rsult. occupied the village of 
region between Bethanccurt and the Maprava. midway between Atina and 
Meuse, the Germans, in a strong in- Dizia. tlie morning of the fifth, 
fantry attack, captured the village of 1,1 ^ esteni Egypt, the British, on
Forges, about nine miles northw‘est ~n<*- r,1l°uk Sidi Barani. which had 
o' Verdun. Not satisfied with tlie been keld for tnreo mont lis by the 
gain, they several times essayed to Senussi tribes ot file Sahara office red 
debouch frem the village against the , b>r Turks.
Cote De L’Ôoie. but the Fren'li in : Eight hundred Austrian soldmrs. in 
counterattac.ks, forced them back in barracks were killed or wounded in 
the village, and held them there. the raid inade by Italian aeroplanes 

In Champagne the right and left on Feb. 19 on the city of Laibach, 
flanks of the French were attacked according to information given out on 
by the Germans in the region be- the 6th instant.
tween Mont Totu and Maisons Del Two high officers of the staff of 
Champagne. At the former point Archduke Eugene, commander in chief 

m at Public Meeting in Newcastle to be the French fire kept the Germans in of the Austrian forces operating ag-
their trenches but near Maisons De ainsi Italy, are said to have been 
Champa?ne they succeeded in oc- killed. One of the Italian aeroplanes 
cupying a small section of a French 1 was destroyed.
trench. President Wilson, on 4lie 29th. dv-

In the Argonne the French blew un cided that ho could not regut‘.at with 
near Courtes C haussées a German the Teutons unless he was assured of 
post w ith a mine, and captured a , (he support of Congress. He there- 
portion of the crater. Near Haitfe fore demanded that both houses of

In the Interests
of Prohibition

Addressed by Dominion Al
liance President and Sec

retary.

Committee appointed by 
'• n pro vein eut League to 
for a public meeting in

the

tlv
interests of Prohibition have about i( liavau.('bp(1 Hie Germans sprang two congress declare whether or not they

andand head. drive them back into Grm«?ny
The accident occurred in the “nos- ! finish the war. 

ing" department which is located in We had a good time at Xmas and 
a small building adjoining the f«c-1 New Year's, plenty to eat and it was 
tory pro; er. Tho nosing furnace Is ; really wonderful what a good ti n»'

under the act.
To Mr. W. S. Loggie. who object

to the differentiation between incur ami nine hundred and fifteen, and by 
porat,ed and unincorporated compan-1 adding the following sub-c'..iv.se: 
ies in allowing profits. Sir Thomas 6.—Where an incorporated company
said the British Finance Act of 1915 ccnduots its business whether under
made such a differentiation. Explain- agreement or otherwise, in su.li man
ing to Mr. E. W. Nesbitt the $50.000 her as either directly or Indirectly to run wlth <>u fveI- a:id l,ie accident we had considering the number
exemption of capital, in the case of benefit its shareholders or any of them v as carsod b.v u sbe11 from troops there is here. 1
unincorporated companies, partner- oi any persons directly or indirectly the di<?- whîl° Put thrcugli this I am sending you à photo of my-
ship and tho like. Sir Thomas said Interested in such company by selling process, which struck the ell feed ( self and three of my pals, that I had :
that without it. a f mall ainiy of of- its product or the goods and com.mo- • ,>m' in its descent, breaking it. The taken when on pasn to England. j
ficials would have been required to dities in which it deals at loss than lerrifi? Pressure behind the oi!—| I am on t ie transport now. so am 
administer the taxes, men to go into 1 the fair price which might be obtain- which if» said to be 150 tons—caused a little safer than when in tlie!
every village grocery store and bar- ed therefor, the minister may deter- l*ie oil to lie rpread all over the trenches. Have many of the boys j
her shop, whereas lie was confident mine the amount which shall be deem building and instantaneously the around home enlisted yet? There is |
that.the present taxes could be col- ed to be the profits of such company 'structure was a mass of flame. The a big bunch of Canadians out here j
lected at comparatively small ex- for any accounting period and in de- boiler that supplies the heat for the now. and a lot more training in ^ looked for
penses. He also stated that in the, tr whining such amount the minister :?iain building is also located In this'land. Canada is doing fine for the
hill would be found clauses to prevent shall have regard to tlie fair price department. war.
double taxation in the case of holding which but for any agreement, arrange- ! Saturated with the oil the clothing We have been -laving pretty good
companies and in other instances. nient or misunderstanding night be or oi the three men at work there took weather since the New Year, not so

completed their arrangements. mines, and later entered the French agreed with him on his stand thatsalt of which three men. .loser!-. I.ob- the tiring line just now. I think both
In tlie fifth line of sub-clause four to 1,8,1 ■ "m nick"MK 811,1 l-*mes Moar sides are preparin'* for a big offvn- Thp sprvlcpg of Rpv

ed the first day of January, one tlious- "°‘k8<''jT'ely h-,,,:P*1 abcl,t tl,<‘ l,od>' »lve In the spring I only hope we ,.pcent|y app|„lcd organiier by the‘a,l"ck”- liowever. drove them out.|ed to keep ott belligerent passenger
Dominion Temperance Alliance, have !and ,h‘‘ |,'rench 8,80 occui,,<‘d a l,or- ships, which the Germans have now

.Mr. Wilson, trenches at several points • nunter-1 American citizens should net be »arn

been secured and the exact date of 1 cn 1 *l,‘ nl*ne crater'
the meeting will shortly be an-1 Kxcept for lht' ll,ra"tri' atla'ks 1,1 : On tlie Srd Instant, tlie Senate by
non need Mr Wilton lias a wld- ! forges, the guns on both sides in the a volP p, gg to i,g carried out the Pre-
experience In connection with tern- !Verdun r"glon l,avc been "oin" 1,11 ; sldenfs wish and tabled Senator
perance legislation and Ills address !lhF work- T<> ,lle soutbweat of M‘‘,z Gore’s resolution to warn Americans
will be both instructive and Interest- !nri,r Pout-A Mousson, the French olr a„HPd belligerent ship.-,
tug. artillery has heavily damaged Ger-1 Tlie Britisii press is well pleased

Mr. Donald Fraser. Jr., Provincial n,nn I>°8ltlons- with tlie President s victory in the
President of the Dominion T,»,per-| Tl,e |,’r<'nch contln<1P to be absol'b . Senate.
anec Alliance, will he present at the ed 1,1 tbe situation around Verdun j Sweden obeys Germany and on the 
meeting, laical speakers will also Tl,f‘ anxlety und doubts ot the first 4th. issued a warning against any of
be in attendance and full discussion Iday8 of tl,e fighting have been re her citizens embarking on armed mer-
ot this.vhul question, in which „i] Placed by quiet, joyful confidence m cliantmen. 
present are invuted to take part, may 1

thratened to sink.

the strength of Gen. Retain s pro ; 
pa redness either fer defence or a 
quick offense.

West North. Patriotic Fund The conviction regarding Verdun is
W. J. Jardine. Treasurer of West ‘hrt altliough the Germans may per

TWO WEDDINGS OF
LOCAL INTEREST

Northumberland Canadian Patriotic eist in t,loir offensive, their power of; 
ch tire before taey could make the exit, much rain as formerly, and things, Fimd acknowledges the following1 attack has been weakened, as it is | RYAN—WHELANThe amendments were then tabled could have been obtained for

and the committee rose. Tl'.ey will be aioilmt. goods and commodities. 'The men in the other rt of the fac- are drying up quite a bit. We have j amounts subscribed at Geo. Burchin considered that It will be difficult for ! The marriage of James Ryan and 
taken up a^ain after tkey have been The. following clauses are substit- tor> rendered first aid to the unfor- had no snow here tills winter so far. SonH rp,nT) to patriotic Fund, on tl,eni- to get the same dash out of , Miss Beatrice Whalen, both of New-

uted for clauses 7. 8 and 9 of the pro- tunate m?n. literally tearing the but we might have a little before , Mapcll ldl6. the troops who have lost fights ag !castle, took place in St. Mary s church
posed resolution. burning clothing off them. Two other Spring yet. | John English, Foreman alnst the French in future attacks. • yesterday afternoon. Rev. Father

i John English $2.00 iThe Germans, therefore, have put a i Murdoch performing the ceremony.
Well I must close now, hoping that j Qeo neu .................................... j qq great number of infantry men sue- ; The young couple w ere attended by

printed.
The text of tne amendments 

submitted is as follows. 7.—That the capital employed in employees. Frank Moulton and Bert
The definition oZ “non-Canadian the business of a ncn-Cariadian com- Lobbcn. had their hands badly burn

ccmpany” in clause 1, is atpe^-ded by pany shall be such portion of the ed while trying to remove the burn- you continue in good health.
I remain.

Your loving son,
DAN.

Froiti J. C. Woods of Newcastle

adding the*"**.» me following: EiJ- >r c-nount paid upon its capital stork as ing clothing from their fellow work- 
directly oi through or in the nanio " all bear the same proportion to the era.
any other company." a îount paid upon Its entire capital ' The three injured men were rushed

The following is substituted for stock as the value of Its assets in to the Hotel Dieu Hospital, where for- 
clause 2 of the proposed resolution: Canada bears to the value o? its to-1 tunr.tely there were present at the

“There shall be levied and paid to ttrt assets. time of the!r arrival, four doctors. -----------
His Majesty a tax of twenty five per 8.—That the r.mcunt paid upon the i Drs. Loggle, Marven; McGrath. New- Somewhere in Belgium, Féb. 12. 1916
centum of the amounts by which the , capital stock of a company s.»ttl. ho ' castle, and a visiting doctor who was ! Dear Brown,
profit", earned in any business ex-'the n mount paid up In cash Wh1 11 Inspecting the hospital with the lat- Have r. few hours to myself and
ceeded in the case of a business own-1 stock was issued before the first day ter, so that no time v.-as lost in giv- j thought I w'ould like to tell you a
ed by any other person on the rate of Jn. 1916. for any consideration j Ir.g the men every attention. 1 few lines.
of ‘en per centum per annum on the other than cash, the fair value of such 1 The fife department was promptly Fiddle MsFarlane is the only New- 
capital employed in such business, stock on such date shall be deemed on the scene and assisted by employ-1 castle boy in this Regiment. He is
Such tajt shall be levied against and to be the amount pnid upon such(ees of the foundry and factory, sue- from Chatham, so am I but I like
paid by the person owning such busi- stock; and where stock has been Is- ceeded In preventing the fire spread- : Newcastle best. I saw all the New
ness- for each and every accounting sued since the first day of January ; Ing to the main building, which be- ; castle boys from the 8th Battery,
period ending after.the thirty first day for any consideration ether than cash I yond the blackening of the walls in | They look fine. Masson, Gifford, In- 
of December, one thousand nine tho fair va’ue cf the stock at date of | the conmr adjoining the nosing de-j gram. Crocker. McCallum. Bate and 
hundred and fourteen. Its issue shall be deemed to be the partment, escaped any damage. The | all the rest. Feel fine and all have

Provided, however; j-mount paid upon such stock. In s- main building reeumed operations In j had their yearly pass to London for
(a)—That the amount padd or pay- timatlng the value of stocks issued 'the afternoon. The machinery in the ! 9 days. I will get mine about May 

able by any person under the provl- for any consideration ot>er than cash | turned portion of the factory was , 1st. soon enough. I have been picked 
(dons of |>art one of the special war rpgard shnll.be had to the volue of not seriously damaged, that the |out of the 6th C. M. R. to be a Gren

jThos. Nixon i oo ! cessivelv îr.lo the action, and now Leo Mitchell and Miss Mary Ryan.
I Edward Carrol.................................. 1.00 *r-pear to be replacing their divisions, i ------------
Joseph Stewart ................................  1.001 Among the British •'•«De lost last | WHITE—MOUND

The marriage took place on Mon
day evening last. March 6th. at St.

Elizabeth Mound, of Bridgetown, New
castle, and formerly of Manchester.

revenue act, 1916, shall be deducted i the assets, real and personal, mowe- 
from the amount which such person j able and Immovable, and to the ltabll- 
would otherwise be liable to pay sad ' idee of the company at the date aa of 
tbe minister shall hare power to de- which such value Is to be determined.

1

necessary repaire to equipment and 
building can be effected in a few days 
and the factory will soon be In full 
running order -again.

adier or bomb thrower, Suicide Club 
they call It, as there was a lot of 
fellows got killed by their own bombs 
accidently, through Ignorance, but

Richard Sonier.................................. 1.001v eek were the Rothesaj 2007 tons
! Ben. Deroche .....................................1.00 of Cardiff, and the Teutonia. 4.824 !
I job English 1 00 1 tons, of Sunderland.
I John Hubbard V. ! L001 The Germans c laim that up to the Andrew'. Ch- rch. ^.sHe. Burt,
Jos. Richardson 1.00 ,Mld °t ,a8* week the Allies had lost L,n®rain ol 1, 8 lm¥n’ -',,d - ’,ss

Marsh Hubbard ...............................  1.00 39 submarines durlnq the wai^-Brl-
Kundle Crooker ............................... l nn : tain 10. France S. Itrly 4. and Russht
„ . _ . , ... » Eng and. A number of friend.', wereMat. Carrol ........................................ 1.00
Arthur Eagle ................................... 1 001 The Germans announce thnt, after. present to witness t.-.e ceremony.
David Bell 1.00'n several months' cruise, their cruls which was performed by Rev. W J.
Elmer Trevors 1.00 M°e*e safely passed Ihrougl’. the ! Bate, the rector of the palish The
Wm Murphy i po I Allied blockade and anchored In a bride, who carried a Hook of turn-
John Trevors 1^00 German port on the 5th instant. Iftmon Prayer, was attractively town-
jaB uilock . i oo ' Is said that site captured IS vessels— la a suit of royal purple, and was
Hudson McLean..................................j oo 13 British. 1 French and 1 Belgian, lal'ended by Miss Jessie McTavisli.

j and also laid the mine that sunk the « 'Hist tho grotm was supported bv 
British battleship King Edward. Site'Charles Johnston. After the service 
brought into port 199 prisoners and the wedding party and guests pro- 
1.000.000 marks (*238.000.00) In gold | ceeded to the bridegroom's house 
bars. Most of the prisoners she had where supper was served, 
taken had been freed at neutral 

I ports.

Previously acknowledged
$23.00

9,730.20

Total to date $9,763.20

BORN

At Newcastle, March 7th, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Wood*, a daughter.

Tlie 58th Howitzer Battery has
On the 2nd the British and Cana been authorized and will be recruit-

dlans recaptured the 600 yards of 
trenches at the Muff of the Ypree—

ed in New Brunswick and mobilized 
at Fredericton.

Muatfi
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Strong Appeal by
Archbishop Casey

H: Calls (or Recruits For the 
Army and Aid lor the Soldiers 

Wives and Children

Working Mea

A Sl John Mother Writes to 
Commissioner F. L Potts ot 
Housing Cloditiim in that

Cüy.
--------- j Archbishop l'un. Vancouver. B C. The Admiralty last meek mad.-

tiom the housing situation appears | „.^,ntly , letter to the clergy p,lbl^ a ’“"“'T? “"‘“k
to the mother of a family in moderate . ve“ete torpedoed and sunk by enemy
cirrii nutanees is told in a letter ° archdioeene. m opening fck. submirm(,t without warning, up to 
written to < ommienkmer K U Potts ,*»« “>E: U* en1* « « cempriser. thirty-

Is. ~Yoa mill have iurtwri that the nine steainers and one tranter.
eft: i premier of C'aaada has made a call A list also r. as given of neutral 

| for CjtMWe more men to enter the ser- vessels said to have been torpedoed

54 Vessels Sunk
Without Warning

List o( Unarmed Vessels Sunk 
by Germans up to The 

End of 1915

of St. Jo'in. The writer's na 
withheld, In part the mother 1

N. B. FARMERS AND 
DAIRYMEN MEET

Experts Give Agriculturists the Benefit of Their 

Knowledge and Experience—Subjects of Great 
Interest Discussed—The Dominion Alliance 

Endorsed.

I hope you will pardon me tor tak-1

ing the liberty of writing to you, but
vice of the country. The great world in the same period without warning.

consisting of thirteen stumers and
1 rent to ask you it there is any l»*r _ar *“* **"■* been made °”r one sailing ves.-?! of which two. lut
te s-op u,e landlords of this city ’own. and Canada has linked her dis- Gutflight and Nebraskan were Am
from raising the rent on the .poorjtiny with its issue. erican. four Norwegian, four Swedist.
workingman, 
robbery. and

It to nothing short 
as all robbers are l

of .... -. , ____ oue Dutch, one Danish, one Greek.’ ni *•(Considerably over a year ago the tul1-
first levies mere called for. and since

and one Portuguese.
isheü why does the landlord go free? ~ | “In addition to the above.*
They are taking the bite cut of the ’ 1:4,1 recruiting has been generous and tfae Admiralty statement, “the n' arc 
poor mna»n and his children's months. ! ever more encouraging. Since then, several cases in w hich there is ne 
the children have to go hungry and j:co tjj0 war has been brought home to reasonable doubt that the |ve: ~el wa.« 
h=lf clad, for it is impossible for s ft.arfui reality. Many near and “»k by. a torpedo, fired withon:

The fortieth annual meeting of Hie la conclusion Mr. Smith derla-ea 
Fanners and Dairymen s Association that the Xew Brunswick «armer 
c;*T.'-d in Fredericton Monday even- should be a prosperous contented 
:i:g. r\ 1». v. iiii J. T. Pres- man.

Sussex. presiding/ In Mr. XV. 11. Meore taid thrt he aiso 
his address Mr. Prescott aimed lo produce as great varietv as 
referred to the fact that both the possible ai all times of the yt^r and 
Dominion and Provincial governments l¥a^ a schedule on whlrh he ' usual!v 
liad devoted' a great deal of their at- tried to work. Wit'*- regard to pom 
Ivutîoa tè the problems of the farmer. *ccs* *i*s experience was that s«-ed

an earning $10 or $12 a week to dear to us have made the suHrtme sa- warning from a submarine, but it*
pay rent, buy fuel and food; êftery u'*“ 10 uo “*'v ’ ,v r 2"v ” the absence of actual proof, due to a 
year the rent is $L $2. <”* $3 more a crihee of their lives, and others have |ack of sUrt|vors cr frc-n alter caus

es. these cases are omitted from t :e 
lists." •

Minister of Agrieul-

icont1'. ?!2. $24 or $36 less food; 
that is one rer.son why we have a 
county hospital; the children do not 
get tin* proper nourishing food, they 
hare to sleep in dark rooms.

What -.re- the flats like in the citv expected from Canada, 
today at a rent less tlun $18

been grievously and permanently 
wounded lor their country's safely. 
Others still, and still others, are call
ed for. even 250.000 more men are Men of 26th Have 

Never Fallen Down

and i:po 
the Provincial

He dealt with the 
cruitin,
thought those engaged in the work o: 

cult

f:« nparticularly to the work of * ’ " *"-* ,UDer A3s ™
wroth while planting for failure aa«l
always resulted. Living as he d;ti 
at seme distance from the market ii 

subject cf re- became a question of dealing :u pro- 
from farm labor and said he ôuce that is easily moved aio^n :.

f otherwise it is too hard on Uur. es 
Butter and cream were exsiea to 

C litic « Ehcuki consider carefully bri„. arJlind ha; or iil!1. pj
— hetiier these men were not deing as Young pigs fer breeding purpe^es 
• r.uch for the empire in raising sup
pute? as they would be in fighting.
Speaking of re ads he said whi* ■ the 
roads were fairly satisfactory. there 
was room for iinprovemei^Nind sug
gested that an educational campliin 
on this subject weald be a good thim 

Mayor Mitchell formally welcomed 
the delegates to Fredericton.

Hou. J. A. Murray having been un- 
« xpcctedly < ailed to Ottawa. Mr. l»ag 
gc-tt. secretary for agriculture, ex- 
pressed his regret at net being p*>

tubers was

“The Dominion is aroused by this
roontii? Takv the cheaper from «8 to “W*»* vt i,a Prtme min,s“‘r- ,s “ ______
*1«. a ,-mal! dark kitchen, bedroom, -as never stirred before. There «»"«• _
where the sun or light never enters. «1» i” ‘anada who does not feel the Co!. McAvitv s Cheery Message

to Hon. R. J. Ritchie.. borrowed window from some other t-ali of duty in tills, the hour of the 
mini lh'* only fresh rjr one can Ret, country s n< ed. toun.R men and even 
,nd a large parior. The same en- older ones, though stiy of fnilitary 
iraribe vith another or prrhape two age. must nee clearly wherein their 
other families—always friction. The duly lies: while those incapable of 
child.-.": must not use the front en- «dually entering the fit-id. must feel 
I ranee. :.nd chi if you could see the obliged to help by contribut:: ns to 
entrant. . rnd then next thing the the Patriotic Kund especially, and by

IN UK KM iiKS. 
Kt-b. 1 l'.h.

litii. It. J

children main • something that should every means in their power to the l llds

Hitch:; :
1 nor. \V< 
ptpmbvr. a::d tii:< da! '

in ti>.
not be allowed to live), must not play success of our arms and a peace that
i:i < - yard. The street is the next 
beet pkee. Then the city has to have 

n- r-ma’.ory. that is where tl:e boy 
of the street ends and the girl in a 
reform school. X'isit the. homes of 
any of t'.° beys who are in jail, what 
will yon find? Small, dark, dirty 
room;-, if you ask for a roll of paper 
“Oh. no. w:- are net going to make 
any im^rov*(rents, our ta>:es* w°nt 
up this year." If their taxes went
' V according ;o the way they raise ,,ar,.,i with j,. all t.e c 
the rent I wonder what the city do", nf ,lis,on,. s<.,.m but child
wït-î aîl the money.

“Hew many mothers are there to
ri ?v in t*'.e » it y wondering how to get 
r.t-vg rest year with more rent to 
pay. li was hard enough last year, 
anti th • outjc ok for next year is black
er. It a’-o mvans a gcod many little 
fer.t -v ill i r.ve to go bare and many a 
corgii and a rold. and in a few years 
con sumption.

Sv.rely in war tine the rents in St. 
John should have been less instead of

Order : ;i the rooms in the city 
that the sun does not shine in to be 
closed and you will not have so much 
need ot a hospital.”

will be favorable and lasting.
“XX’ould v.e bring the necessity of 

all this home to carselves in the 
most striking manner, v/onld we see 
rial:: before our eyes, whereon our 
drty lies in this moment jus quest icn 
of the life and death of our country, 
it is well to examine c:iiiJy but ser
iously why we are in this tremendous 
• ‘roggle. fer everyone knows :t is a 
crii-ls of satîi magnitude that, corn-

play. Now

rites.
I'pju no occasion has this unit < vt, 

fallen down upon any situation on r- 
<‘d. always ready t-> terry cut order*. 
We made r.o zrand i que'ftt iin:::i6v- 
so all thr- easi. r have med«' di«t:»:t!y

t'pon firmer*»::.- coc • V ::f hi". !;: 
St. John, we were u y '
vvit'i straipiit heart *. hern spee-h 
upon ti'.o subject of “t< 1;:; :r.
a!! things." 1 assure : ui. sir. '.ha: ' 
think, indeed I know. y. i;r wo 
have had : n uppreciab! 
the morale' .>f my men.

Tea is Delicious and Pure
Sealed Packets Only - Never in Bulk

Note Prices— .
. Brown Label, 40c. - Blue Label, 50c. per lb. 

” Red Label, 60c. » Cold Label, 70c. per lb.

kitchen Requisites
We have on hand a complete line of the following article* tor 

daily use about the house. Cooking is made twice as easy by hawing 
what ycu require of these on hand. Make your good yvife's work 
lighter and kelp her prepare a better meal by presenting her with 
the following:

arc easily reared and bring gor>«l 
prices. Latterly he had improved 
conditions by using an aatoirab:! * t :- 
ctine to market with and found th =■ 
improvement so great as to m* 
than pay the cos:. In fart : r.o de
livery would open un a market for 
articles that could not be ;I c!t with
by team deliver».

EARLY BREAKFAST COOKERS. 
SAVORY ROASTERS.
ELECTRIC HEATERS.
NICKEL TEA KETTLES.

- TEA POTS.
“ COFFEE POTS.
“ TRAYS,

DOUBLE BOILERS. 
CAKE BOXES. 
ELECTRIC IRONS. 

FOOD CHOPPERS. 
STEAMERS. 
PUDDING PANS. 
CAKE CLOSETS,

B. F. MALTBY
STOVES. PLUMBING. HEATING

Next Door to Post Office Phone 121

Dairy, ng
Mr. Geo. H. Barr of the dairy tiivi- 

jon at Ottawa said that i.. Akierta 
he y were making tlîe finest butter 

sent He halted to be able u be with ■ t*« be iouaj h« «he whole « : Canada, 
them sometime during the r.veting- , >o murh :mpr.>wnient i:3d 1>* r-u. :rr.Ce 
The county reports s$oke in :r.r.op-jin butter manufacturing th:;i they 
timisUf ter*ns cf the auricok for the 1 rap*.tired the entire butter c:a:-;e; cf

249,471 Recruits
to February 15th

Onî-Ha'l o! the Proniiscd Half 
Million arc Already Raised.

what it Is we are lighting fer?"
~ llis Grace then recited the history i 

cf events and proved that Gcrmc^iy 
in responsible for the war.

“It is not for money or treasure, 
not for land or vengeance v.e are 
lighting.** rtiid the Archbishrp.
“There is nothing sordid <;r petty in 
our motives here. It is to resist un
to death the Invasion of perfidy a.nd 
barbarity under the guise cf culture alarmingly 
that we hnx-e entered this struggle, 
as well as for the continued rnjty- 
ment of freedom in a free '| îpiro.
The world, too. if Britain can help it 
must be spared a repetition cf fuch •Di^^on ^e were to write it 
frightfulness as her adversaries prac
tised to subjugate it. and :Jx>vr a.l!.
(treat Britain. stands or fills for the 
scored ness of treaties and for the 
rights of small nations to live and 
pursue happiness.

“Never, surely, was the cause for 
which a nation was at war mere ob
viously just. It vas therefjre. that 
thtft United Kingdom and hey world
wide dominions threw all their re
sources into the scale and the mighty

r.zr:cultural investry. Stress vas laid 
cn the necessity for the extension of 
n'i::o 1 farm in
the sheep industry, and a special tri
bute was paid 11111 Department of Ag
riculture far the efforts put ih rth tJ 
enable the f: »i -rs to get cheaper i* *r- 
tilizers. rtefvrer.ee was also made to 

<*ift t I'ucrn the part farmers are playing toward 
who have in the prosecution of the war and the

their behavior won praise and appro- opinion was expressed that tin* farm- 
bat ion of l^th our Briardier rr.ri Div- <-vs who stayed at home and looked 
isional Generals. 1 sincerely thank aft^r the production of the food craps
you for ycur labor.-; an cur behalf, 
ai.d trust you may lie sprred I< ng to 
aid in the goo«l work now 
elf British subjects.

In re our work, the daily press :r 
up todate. and publishes 

everything Icn? before anything 1 can 
write yen could arrive: in. fact, they 
publish date, which w\- old cause an 
officer at the front to lôsc his rém

éré not larking in pat riot hM.
The president nom incited th - M- 

<iuircd cf lowing committee.
Resolution cchimittee—Geo. J. Dick

son. Mn A. McLeod. A. J. Paudet. V. 
A B«irnic-r. J. Anderson.

Audit committee—A. G. Dickson, 
isarc Baird. Thos. Harding .

Tuesday
G. <". Cunninaham," plant patholc- 

pist at the experimental farm In 
My kindest regards to yourself and Fredericton, staled that New Bruns- 

all home friends. v Itk soil should xieltl 400 to 5UV
1 have the lionor to he. sir, bushels per acre. lie also referred

to the increase in the yield in. Your obedient servr.it:.
J L. McAYITY

Lieut.-Col.. L’Ctli New Brunswick Bat- 
w talion. Canadians

British Cv/umbia.
i:: ^a: katchvwan creamer*!'s are 

and the fostering of under government (catrcl and J3»a.:
from superior quality thcieby . ,- :r- 
<d t".- output had inert:: --.d t::cr 
•nousiy. i'i Manitoba conditions are 
the same and the time .vi!i soon be 
here v.hva instead o: butter Lviiv 
sliipped ficni tart to west it xvoaM 
lie the other way. In th- Maritime 
Provint es there i*. a large local mar
ket for dairy p-oduce which enables 
it to be easily di.sp .s<d of but New 
Bum: wick nteJs to v.;;k- uj>. The 
picvince is at the present tiuiv doing 
less than any other province in Can
ada a!or.g dairy lints and other 
provinces wil! veiy scoa leave New 
Brunswick a long way behind in the 
nice unless a charge comes over this 
provinct*s fai nvrs very soon.

la western provinces all butter and 
cream is rehl according to qnalitv. 
it all 1 hig graded. Nothing of that 
l:in<l is to bv found in New Bruns
wick. at least he lira! never been 
:-b!e to hear cf it.

One of the most profitable lines 
of a farmer's business was a good

1 THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA*]
» INCORPORATED 1869.
* LIABILITIES AND ASSETS

$ Capita! Authorized................................................. 5 25,000,000 J
% Capital Paid-up..................................................... 11,560,000 f

Reserve and Undivided Profits............................... 13,174,000 $
Total Assets ................................. 180.000,000 t

HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL $

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON, ENGLAND: NEW YORK CITY:
J Hank Bldgs . Princess St. E. t\ Cor. William and Cedar Sts. 
BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMS 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES
• SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

In the Bank's Steel Lined Yav!t. rented at from $5.00 per annum up
wards. These boxes are most convenient and necessary for all i>o- 
scssiug valuable papers such as Wills, Mortgages, Insurance Poli
cies. Bonds. Stock Certificates, etc.

| Newcastle, N. B., Branch — E. A. McCurdy, Manager
Xt-F-t-i-i-d-:-:- ■n-c-t-M-»** ♦ ♦ < iiitiniiii  .................

licit ait ng there lines rre net o<;;ial He strongly advised more room lor 
to tin se cf th ‘ v.. stern proMarcs. or broed sows, boars and yung pigs, ex- 
cvoii Nova Scotia; vreise being very important. Spring

“Andxv héreas. the finances cf tlt° and fall, he said, were the 
Maritime Provinces individual)- are time for farrowing, 
insufficivnt to maintain educational in 
stitutlcns up to the standird cf those

proper

«The following tabulated form shows 
the number of recruits obtained for
iRe Canadian Expeditionary forces In Pn^a,, waa arrested In a 
the several divisions and districts In never thought arrest possible. Nat- 
Ca.m ia as on February 15. 1916: i withstanding s<me little blckerir. :.
Ontario............................................. 104,1,8 ,he result, doubtless, of too much

and Saskatchewan.. 48,150 liberty the eenlus „f British states-

5,000 Facts
About Canada

« : t ;t
whose

f milk a 
in (’an

il.g qualities cf tubers. The diseas- 
:s undoubtedly conte ;!jus and ex
perimental wvr’x is being uinlorîakeîi 
to trv to find a rcaiidv for it. Appli- 

The public will wvi ome the nev :catjo"n of limv tc rji, is a,Jt to in
i.-:suv for 1H16 ->i .>.000 l ar’.s j creasr rather t:,.an diminish dis. ?Ri-

. Canada, th- rcpv.lar and vaivablv j jUatjoI1 cf the trouble. Once get the
93 567 inuin8 a,1<1 resourcefulness has cyclopedia of Canadian dates, ecir 
23 66a, ,,one ou^ ,n the8° tryinK month8 as ; piled by Frank Yeig'i rf TorvutiLAllC 

... 99’_77 never shone before. A year and a well-known x/riter and lectur :• on,
a mena ........................ ................... zz.ïlî ! hl>,f no>n fh#1 F-mr.!ro all nnnMt>>>n»i ' •«.„ it—<• . ....a , Marketing Produde

Manitoba 
Quebt-2 .
British t'o'umbia .. 
Meritiitif Tteovtnees

Maine, where conditions were a!?nosf dairy herd, it would take nine aver- 
identical with those in New Bruns- ;»g(. «cws to equal th * oinpui 
witik. best Hoistvin uv in Canada

In the t.'teraoon. Dr. Mors, said yield was over 27.000 !hs. < 
that scabby pclaM -s ar«« mul "itiy year. The eiriit best h« rd$ 
ai d housekt pert, do not like til l !, ada lust year uv; raged !i>s. «if
bv: s?ab is no detriment to the eat- muk V3,:ii; wi,n,. eigbh: averaevd

4.225 lbs each.
Ninety per cent, of the cows in 

t lté provint? would do a lot better 
than they do if they were bett- r fed. 
T'ire is little sense In feeding and

m western provinces.
‘"Therefore received, that the Farm

ers* and Dairymens* Association ask 
our legislators to give us such assist-iot

... 21,249
milking three or four cows when one 
really good cow would bring in just 

'disease in the soil and it will re nain as good returns. The only way 
There fer > hfl Him CUV ft COWS—qCTÏÎlY—IS—To

weigh and test milk. •

T';tal ......................................... 249 471
address on productbai and, Clv,• bo>8 3 th»»’e to Interest-

Russia Will Keep
on Fighting

half ago. the Empire, all unprepared. f the Dcmh.îcn. No up-tc-'I.ite and in j
| found herself forced Into a war wlth|telligent Canadian can afford to be In an ----------- .-------------- ---------
i the greatest mllltar>’ power of his-; without thla "hardy annual" which is ' marketing of faim . reduce. H. H. H a.n< xxhen ,akti hold in carn-
; tory, prepared to th.e utmost, and it a . revelation ir. concrete fc. m of ' Smith, of Hoyt Station. Sunbury Pbt* 1 ,e difficuIly. if there is one.
ii-i not too much to say that, today, j the wonderful growth of our country | Co., said he believed in grow ing the w 1 p largely solved. One trouble
'she has her gigantic foe well in hand in a. single year, despite war : and i-■ greatest variety of crops |. ossib.e. |11Ixt 8 ,not xxit-i is the fact that t0° 
neutral sentiment generally agreeing, lions; indeed, it circulates ail over so that a cash return «might be ex-• "*an> ret 5 ar<> ept* and iad.xldual
.with the allies, nay, keener obserx-a-! the world, and as ençh is a sidendid | peered from some one or more of j armers cannot afford to bux exp'm-

ance as will enable us to co-operate 
with other Maritime Provinces in es
tablishing ? maritime darv school in 
conjunction with the Nova Scotia 
Agricultural College at Truro and 
maintaining and developing these In
stitutions up to a standard second t; 
none.

After discussion, it xvr.s ’aid over 
till next year.

"Resolved, that in deference to 
the large percentage of Frnch speak- j 
ing people in The province of New 
Brunswick and large representation of j 
said class attending this convention, j 
we respectfully ask that at least one i

On the motion of rt. G. Murray, th ‘ 
association unanimously passed a re
solution calling for the removal of 
duties cn arid phocpiiaie, acidulated 
rock and basic slag, three ingredi-r.tj 

commercial fertilizers.
ion of officers resulted as

D.

The London Daily Chronicle’s Po- 
trograd correspondent sends a lengthy 
intervie xv with Sergius Saz&noff, the 
Russian foreign minister, who declar
es that England together xvitii her 
allies, can secure the peace of the 
w'ôrld, but that peace vxrtli not come 
until Prussian militarism has been 
destroyed.

“Wo shall never stop one moment" 
M. Sazanoff said, "until we are satis-1 
tied the curse of Prusslanlsm has 
been lifted from the human race. Our 
victory must be complete. We must 
be free to Mve without the continual 
fear of war. Things must be so set

ers in Germany not dissenting—Pros- ! advertisement. The chapter of "War 
sianism is in a grip that is slowly j Facts," is, by Vie wry. bctlV timely 
strangling -it. This Is the only way and Illuminating. Fifty other c'.iap-

I to the peace fer which we are flght- 
i ing—complete victory for right and 
! justice, complete surrender of the un.
I Just aggressor. _______________
j "With all the resources of cur vast 
j Empire thrown into the s'vxle, with 
| the splendid example of our comrades 
already gone ni large numbers from 
the Great West, and that of our fel
low citizens, all ovor the wortd are 
there young men fit for service here 
In the west who will refuse this lat
est appeal for a quarter of a million

tied by this war that nations will feel ,nen from Canada? Will rich men dr
themselves safe."

GIVE “SYRUP OF HOB”
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

any men keep a cloaed puree In the, Mùrllil ;;llit m4 whlcll haa ju8t bron

Delicious “Fruit Laxative" can’t harm 
tender little Stomach, liver 

and bowels.

Look at the tongue, mother! If 
coated, your little one’s stomach, liver 
and bowels need cleansing at once. 
When peevish, cross, listless, doesn’t 
sleep, ©at or act naturally, or la fever
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; has 
•ore throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give 
a teaspoonful of "California Syrup of 
Pigs,’’ and in a few hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food 
and sour bile gently moves out of Its 
little bowels without griping, and you 
have a well, playful child apaln. Aak 
your druggist for a 60-cent bottle of 
"California Syrup of Figs," which cos- 
tain» fuUeJirections for babies, chil
dren of nil ages and tor grown-ups.

face of this effort to rarise a patriotic 
fund for the support of the families 
of these who arc fighting and dying 
that we might live? I am glcd to 
believe, as I do most firmly, there are 
none such dn Western Canada. It is 
n satisfaction, a glory Indeed, to kx:k 
at the noble response that has been 
made by our-pçople thus far. at the 
heroic iiccVunt our gollant'men have 
given of themselves before the world 
in the face of the too. With this lat- 
cKt appeal of the Prime MInR*ôT,Tüt 
our patriotism, heroism rnd generos
ity shine out at their beet. Let the 
command of Judas Maccabeus to the 
chosen people of old. triumphing 
against tremendous odds, he cur slo
gan with victory in sight today: 
"Suffer no man to stay behind; but 
let all come to t’ae battle." (Mach, 
v, 42.)

tors are devoted alphabetica!Y to 
every phase cf oar national life, from 
Agriculture to the Yukon, xvhlle sev
eral skctili maos are cf high value. 
Copies may be had from newsdealers 
or by sending 25c. to .he Canadian 
Facta Pub. Co.. 588 Huron. Street, 
Toronto, Canada.

Insect Pests in Canada

tlit-st* crops all the time 
Mr. J. W. Smith or

stve sires which would work derlrpu
Nar' waak improvement. This difficulty

spoke of a plan he hcrl adopted to]801 over b> community buying.
enn be 

Lnt
get rid of cabbage worm by using a|SCVPral m(ln C’U» ln '«wards the cost 
solution or air-slacked lime about the,0' 11 re-">' K°°d slrc and use him on

their herds and the desired cml canconsistency of cream as a spray. 
This effectually disposed of all grubs 
that might Infest cabbages.

Rhubarb is another crop that finds 
a ready market and a very satisfac
tory way of using it was by making 
it into rhubarb relish.

he attained.
Mr. Daggett referred to the gov

ernment's plan of bonusing animals 
purchased which was proving very 
satisfactory.

Mr. Daggett also referred to a de-

session of future F. and 
tions be addressed by a French
speaker." Carried.

A resolution in favor cf legislation 
to assist farmers, financially and
otherwise in drainage of farm lands 
carried unanimously.

A resolution calling for establish
ment of a central cream ry was lost 
after a somewhat heated discussion.

In the evening addresses xvere
given by Lt. Gov. Wood and Dr. C. 
('. James.

Beth spoke of the great inpcrtance j 
cf the work of the farmer in helping 1 

I maintain the country in the present 1

The vie ct
follows:

Preside:;!, Geo. E. Fisher, (*ha - 
ham: vice-president. A. J. Gaudvt, 
Mc rramcc ' k: jtivasurer. ti. H. 
Smith, Hoyt; recording secretary. 
Chas. \V. Shaw, Hc.rtland: corres
ponding secretary. A. R. Wetmorc. 
Clifton.

Amci j Hie County Vice-presidents 
are:

Northumberland—A. U Dickson. 
Chatham.

G \ucecker—S. Dramas. Grand 
Anse ;

| Kent—Premilite Johnson, St. Paul.
Restigouche—John McKinnon, Eel 

River.

In the Report 
Entomologist for

of the Dominion 
the year ending

published, an account is given of the 
activities of the Entomological 
Branch of the Dominion Department 
of Agriculture, in the matter of con
trolling insect pests throughout Can
ada and all who are Interested hi this 
subject xvill be repaid by a perusal 
df this record cf a year's work.

Mr. A. R. Wet more spoke of gro* ||,arture b> t!,p 1»vornrr.em estai,. 
In* rhubarb In eel'ah. In winter. By jliahlng ccn,esta for bo)-3 rnd K|rla ln 
keeping heat away It would keep a|"°ulcr>- :lml P1**- rxrUcr.Mrs of 
good color and the flavor Is equally !whlch covld hp cbl=:ncd on appll.-a- 
as good as out ot doors grown rhu-, He Paired that farmers
barb. In spring roots arc taken out 3,lou '' «-° heme and tell their boys 
of the cellar and planted In the open a,,d $lrla abo,lt thp conlest I*'
gicund. Fresh, roots are taken into 
cellar each fall.

Pickle Growing Profitable
Resuming. Mr. Smith took up the 

question cf pickles, and said ne 
reckoned that on acre of ground un
der pickle ciop would bring in a re-

The report is a record of marked turn of $1,000. It was to be regretted 
progress in a Branch of the work of! that so much money is sent out of
the Department of Agriculture which 
net. only affects Agriculture, but also 
Fcrestry giml Public ■ Health. Copiée 
of this report may tc had free on ap- 
plicatloxijj to the Publications Branch, 
Department cf Agriculture, Ottawa, 
and requests for the report may be 
mailed free. All Inquiries regarding 
Insect pests should be addressed to 
the Dominion Entomologist. Depart
ment cf Agriculture, Ottawa, and no 
postage Is required on such letters.

this province for purchase of pickles, 
when they could be so easily and 
cheaply raised right here a>. -heme.

In m^r’xetlng farm produce, as 
much as possible should be sold di-j 
rect to consumers and all profit to j 
be made comes right to producer. It 
xvas a bad policy to sell produce 
when inarket Ici otherwise well sup
plied and the commission ag-eut 
should be avoided as an unmitigated 
thief.

them to write for particulars. The 
government seed wheat policy inau
gurated last year would be continued 
this year, and which would be ready 
fer distribution very shortly cn same 
terms\as last year.

Wednesday
Following xvas adopted :
"Resolved that the N. B. F. and, D. 

Association endorse movement for 
temperance reform and prohibition 
that is being carried on by the Do
minion Temperance Alliance and 
kindred associations."

Maritime Dairy School
The following resolution xvas next 

taken up:
"Whereas, tanners of New Bruns

wick feel the need of moire advanced 
rothods In farming and dairying:

"And whreas facilities for educa-

j struggle.
Thursday

The convention came to an end 
I Thursday night. IL P. Sleeves. Di- 
; rector of Elementary Agricultural 
Education, Prof. Barton and Hon. J. 
A. Murray xvere the chief speakers 

, at Thurzday’s sessions.
Mr. Steeves pointed out the neces

sity of checking the flow of young 
| life from the farms to the cities by 
I'tea-chin-g elementary agriculture in 
I the country school».

Hon. Mr. Murray strongly approv- 
; ed of the idea of having a central 
•dairy school in connection with tile 
' agricultural college at Tr.uro. He 
stated that New Brunswick had been 
in the forefront In dairying education 

land had made progress more rapidly 
than any other province in a similar 
time. The request cf the association 
for French speakers for at least one 
session during the next convention 
would be ccaiplied with.

Prof. Barton devoted the greater 
portion cf his remarks to hog raising 
and declared strongly In favor of a 
type of hog which would sell ln the 
open market, that i» the bacon hog.

FOR
HZÀDACHZS, BILIOUSNESS 

CONSTIPATION.

INDIGESTION
Nearly all our minorailmcnts, and many 

of the serious ones, too, arc traceable to 
some disorder ot the stomach, liver, and 
boxvcls. If you wish to avoid the mis
eries of indigestion, acidity, heartburn, 
flatulence, headaches, constipation, and 
a host of other distressing ailments, you 
must sec to it that vo ir stomach, liver 
—m :lud bo\x*c!s arc equal to 

fl R Y ltie w?rk they have to 
do. It is a simple matter 

to take 30 drops of Mother Seidel's Syrup 
daily, after meals, yet thousands of former 
sufferers have banished indigestion, bil
iousness, constipation, and all their dis
tressing consequences in just this simple 
xvuy. Profit by their experience. As a 
digestive tonic and stomachic renicdv, 
Mother bagel's Syrup is unsurpassed.

MOTHER w*

SEIG EL’S
SYRUP.

ran New l .00 Srze contain* 3 mots a* much 
as ths Tbial Sub sold atSOcm* aurai.

*;
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ADVERTISE HERE BABCOCK & SONS.

improving in Health Conservative ICembers
The many friends of Editor J. L. ; That Thousands of 

Stewart, of the Vhat’jrm World, will 
be pleased to know that he is im
proving in health from his eye illness.

Write for Book “Patent Protection** | 
Tells all about and how to obtain :Butter Parchment 

Butter Parchment of the Bes 
Quality is kett at the Advocate Jcb Patents.

) Dept. Sold in one or twe^ pound| Registered Patent Attorneys.
! Established 1S77.

Charge 
Dollars

Were Paid to Government 
Agents to Stifle Prosecutions of 
Liquor Men.

ST. MARY’S ACADEMY

y- ^ " KC
1 sizes, or in the full size sheet, «24x36 I ^
Butter wrappers also printed with
Special B'uo printing ink tl at will j Patents. Trade Marks, Designs, 
not run or stain the butter. 41- Formerly Patent Office Examiner.
“ , Master of Patent Laws.
STENOGRAPHER’S NOTE BOOKS , - , Cs M .  I
Good quality Stenographer-'* Notej 97 jt. Jatne* v)t., Montreal

Books for sale at the Advocate Job j branches:—Ottawa and Washington
Dept. Price 10 cents. tf.t Rcure-.eutatixw in all foreign txmntries

Millbank Roll of Honor
A Roll of Honor has been set up in 

; Bethel Presbyterian church. Mill-
bank. containing the ntv.ies of 12
young men who have gone from that Stanley, (’onservative member for

1 congrégation to join the ('anadian provincial parliament for High
j Overseas forces. River, made the following charges:

First. That tr.e goverurient or its
Got Three Years

Harold E. ’ Barker. who 
{over $1.200 worth of housefurnishings 

-I etc.. without any cash outlay, was

SENIOR DEPARTMENT 
Alice Campbell. Mr.rgaret Callahan. 

Gertrud0 Ryuii. iTecxa, McLaughlin. 
May Dolan. Bernadette Keating, Dor
is Buckley. Margaret Clarke. Florence 
Gallagher. Helen Neif. Nellie Cream- 

Edmonton. March 1—At the sitting er, Cecilia. Murphy. May Donavan. 
of legislature this afternoon Dr. Isabelle lx;ng. Es|e’le. Theriault. Ma

rion McCIuskey. Sadie Arseneau.
Pupils of Senior Dept, making over 

77 per cent in examinations udring
month are.

Alice Campbell. 97 Margaret Cal-
secured a8entS teve f°r S°mc Umc ,eceive<1 lalian. 92.1; Lottie McWilllam, S4.4;
5,1 lUH’U „,1TOe ,.f «wxncxv fmm iho I !/to«_ . . . .

Cleora McLaughlin, 81.1: Gertrude 
Ryan. 77.4: May Dolan. 89.5: Berna-j

For Sale

large sums of money from the Licen 
sd Victuallers* Association for elec
tion purposes. dette Keating. 87.2; Doris Buckley.

Pure-br*«J Shorthorn Bulls, all 
ages, from good milking strain. Also 
hay in carload lots.

BLISS ANDERSON & SON.
8—4pd. SackviUe, "N. B.

Notice of Legislation
Net ce is hereby given that appli- : 

eatioi a ill be made to the Legisia- j 
ture of the Province of New Bruns
wick at its next session for an Act j 
to ir.corporate the Mlraœmhi Hospital 

E. A* McCVRDY. A
FVir Applicants

Newcastle. X. B.. Jan. 26. 1916.
S—0

The House they will Call Home « » 
will be the

f-ff-1 sentenced in the Fredericton Court
tl-.o three rears in the penitentiary.', acc=.:,d' L='»« SU™= °‘ ha,',<' «?-«: Margaret Clarke, 81; Nellie

This is the sente gent who performed!'" “ ,i:“e '? ,,me bc™ ra,d by "" Creamer. 80.3; Cecilia Murphy. 80.2:
, „ . . ' censees m the province to agents or v... nnnivni so- XTnrlnn M-C'lnskpvsimilar feat In Chatham a short x,a> uonaxan. su. Marlon M.l lusKex

olrlolele of IK,, vo.emn.on, for Ik. -g; Sa(lje Ar,oncau. 75.3.:: HOTEL MI RAM 10 H I Jljtlrae age. but vus let go free.
NEWCASTLE, N B. 

fl\Ve will try to make it the most
"nnaular Ik/xtAl £?n the gr'popular hotel c7n the grand Mirant- 

. iclii river. Cusine Department Ur-

T^*i-
* «Iks

TO Th«
Ired^

Every Attention Given to Guest? 
49-0 E. Lf.RO! WILLIS

I1 »♦♦♦*♦»♦♦»♦♦<■♦♦»•>*♦♦♦♦«

Married at Roflersville
! Mr. Daniel Desmond, the popular 
bridge in: xcctor of. Chatham, and 
Miss Catherine M. O’Brien, daughter 

I of Mr. Micha?l O'Brien, of Rogers- 
1 ville, were united in mrrriage at the 
R. C. Church. Rogersville. cn Tuesday 

j morning. Feb. 29th. by Rev. Father 
1 Sormany.

COMMERCIAL DEPT.

S. B. Miller’s

Girl Wanted

The Blair Enquiry Finished
The enquiry which M. G. Teed. K. 

™ ^ ; C.. conducted in Fredericton. into
jV\0flT : cllarses aRhinst H. M. K’.air. closed

on the 29th ult. It is not known 
when Mr. Teed*? r-pcrl will be pré- 

Fresh Meats Always on hand seined to the Government. The en-
Vegetables in season. quiry was private.

officials of the government for tile 76. Sfl 
purpose of obtaining Concession^ fixera 
tb » gvernment in connection with 
liquor licenses.

Third. That thousands of dollars Bessie Murray, Mary Goodfellow. 
have teen pàid to agents of the gov-’Lorena Goodfellow. Marion Kenneully. 
eminent to slifle prosecution under Ivouise Atchison. Hilda Robertson, 
the Liquor License Ordinance. Annie Bell. Currie Sullivan. Rose A.

Fourth That in the year 1914 a Gauvin. Inez Carrigan, Helen ('ough- 
larg? number of licensees cf the lin. Asma Mitchell. Cecilia V. v.ng. 
province prid the sum of $25.000 to Louise Ryan. Hazel Clarke.
the agents of the government to se-, ______
cure immunity from such extortion at 
th? instance of such agents.

He gay^* notice ‘hat on Tuesday 
u-xi he xv;.uld move that the Licut.- 
Governor-in-ccuncil be requested to 
appoint a committee, consisting of 
tl:r<;« judges cf the Supreme Court 
oî Alberta, to make inquiry into th°
•administration of the license branch 
vi the attorney-general's department.

Use If css 
Shortening

with —

EAVER
XHE Pies and Cakes you bake for the Church 

Supper will meet the critical eye'and the 
expert taste of all the other good cooks in 

the neighborhood. Naturally, you want your 
contribution to be up to your standard.

Make sure of having everything your best, 
by using “Beaver” Flour—the famous blended 
flour. If you have never tried it, orders bag today.

Ask your grocer — he knows how good 
“Beaver” Flour is.
DEALERS—write a, for price, os 
Feed, Co,ne Graios sod CereaU.

Th, T. H. T.yhrC*. LmifaJ 
179 fWlw, Od.

CORNED BEEF SPECIALTY
A girl familiar w«th general house ______ ,________ __,, ~ — . _ _ni,i Shop corner of Jane and Hi casantwork. Good wages paid for one who •" _

ts thoroughly expcniOr.ccd. Apply to Street. Newcastle, N. B.
MRS. E. A. McCURDY Phone Nos. House—136; Shop—59 

37—o Nexvtastl -, N. B. 43-1yr.

UNION HOTEL

N. B. Writer Wins Promotion
Lieut. The vi lore U. Roberts, oi"

Fredericton. who is assistant to Sil
I Max Aitkvii. officio! eye-witness wit:-" ________
the Canadien Expeditionary Force lut
been promoted to the rank of caf- Unless Rooted Out of the

Rheumatism A Mystery

INTERMEDIATE DEPT
Bessie Creamer. Mona Robins >:i. 

Margaret Dolan, Mary MvCarrou. A.i- 
na Keys. Mary Doyle. Mona McWil- 

May McEvoy. Jean Black. Flor
ence Sullivan. Helen Lawlor. Mary I,. 
Smith Eli.l? Paulin, Jeanne Dove. 
Lila Sullivan. Beatrice Dolan, Lenorc 
Ryan. Maudie Keating. Irene Foraii. 
Beatrice Lt Blanc. Rhea LeBlanc. 
Helena! Gallagher. Margaret Camp
bell. Lvcretia Gormcly. Gertrude Hall 
Patricia Keating. Irene Doucette.

10 PER CENT.

HEAVY HORSE RU 
" BLANKETS A

OFF

ICS AND
IT

L
the HA

rtl

RNESS
KE’S
AND SHOE PACK MAN

W. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Stabling

Newcastle.

The house i boats. Pardee driven anywhere

J. Frank Hayes Proprietor
f,,,a„.i amM Ii.ur.ur.. Kwrr Hack to and tram ai: trains and

ultoi.tioii given u 
l ull an«l l‘lvne.

45-lyr.
_________ _________________________  , 33-1yr. NEWCASTLE, N. B.

Phone 100-21

Cun

tain. Word of his promotion tame 
last week. Capt. Roberts had 4iec;i in 
England ot a r"e« days leave krèi 
while then1 r« reived hl5 promotion, 

jâ He was farmf r«? with the 12th Bât

it Grows Worse and Worse
JUNIOR DEPT.

Georgina Dolan, Maria Raskin. Ber
tha McGowan. Clare Murray. Hannah 

Si.mv diseases give immunity from y.-'.-an, Gladys O'Brien. Mary Gaitan.

NOTICE OF SALEIchurch directory

N.
town. Orders left at M^tel Mirami- 

, chi will *'e attended to
talion and is one of Vic bv-t kn«* 
Canadian novelists.

PROFESSIONAL
*.A.L*htO*.l.e. .'.A.C8ÏA8HA*,11 ». I

Lawlor &Creaghan
Barristers. Sollc'tors, Notaries

Morrison Bid®, Newcastle
21-0

Dr. J. D. McMillan
DENTIST

iLounsbury Bleck, Newcastle

L. Ou Û. A. Contribute Socks
T ie t>:l.jv. l.g meniiivrs of inv L. 

O. B .A. Goldm Link Lodge. l)oug- 
lafrtown. ha.ve, vach sent 1 pMr of 
so; ks Mth.ua- Rausolpli (docker.

ancther attack, but rheumatism 
works just the othA* way. Every at
tack of rhev ratism invit-s another. 
Worse than that it reduce^ the 
body’s pexver so that each attack .s 
worse than the one* before. If any 
disease needs curing early it is rheu
matism. but there are few disease? 
physicians find more difficult to treat 
successfully. Wet ’weather does net

To Corneiieus Gormley, Emma : 
Gormley. Margaret Gormley, and « 
Richard Gormley of the Parish of} 

Ella Bernard. Adile Farrali. Bertha xcwcaetio in the County of North 
Dut cher. Laura Black. Marguerite umber lend and all ethers whom it 
Dunn. Annie Gcrmely, Helen Black, may concern
Rridret McLean. Florence Murphy. Take notice that there «‘ill be sold 
J.ss;n Kvai.'n". Loretta Gabriel. Ve'r at Public Auction In front of the

Court House in the town of Xewens-

sunday services

United Baptist Church
Rev. M. 3. RicltardsuL.

onica Fogan. Margaret Sears. 
Hall. Ida Loger»-. Jean Craik.

M :i rÿ tic in the said County of Northumber
land on MONDAY THE TWENTY * I,

Chas. Sai^eant
First Class Livery

Horses for Sale at all times.

the -Sth Buttery, to be given to <-al-s,. rhenimdtisni

Public Wharf. Phone 61

last Monday of lf-lyr.: DALTON'S

Vhv sctfiiers tnat are in need ol Uv-ni: 
Miss A‘:.cv Sivklvs Mrs. Rnbt. Van- 
derbcck. Mrs. Amas Williston. Miss 
Blanch Wvtxi. .Mrs. Habert Grey. Mrs. 
Williaii. Wood. Mrs. James Wood. 
Miss 'Sfssii Wood. Mrs. F. A. 
Philips Mr. h. A. Philips. Miss Mary 
Jossamhi. Mrr. Alexander . J«rS9-|nin. 
Mrs. Thomas Vyi*. Hr. Thus. Vye. 

’jflrs. Otorge*"Russell Mrs. H Atkin
son 10 pairs in all

PRIMARY DEPT.
Dorothy Ryan. Anna Tliibidrvui.

Mullins. Eileen Dutcher. Margaret 
Buckby. Hannah LeBreton. Gladys 
Ikmrvon. Alma Paulin.

J.L PARK, M.D., C.M. Livery, Sales and
Exchange Stables

Phone 167. Office Dr. Peui>..u ..state
Newcastle. N. B. 2My,. £^6 DdhOfl, PfOp.

McCaHum Street.
Phone <7 43-lyr.Vacancies In Offices

caused by enlistment of those who 
Stave answered, and those who will 
answer their King and Country’s call, 
must be filled Who will qualify 
themselves to take advantage of 
these great opportunities?

Catalogue free to any address.

S. KERR, 

Principal

IN WAR OR PEACE
it la the TRAINED rwien who 
leads. This school make* a »pec 
ielty of training young men and 
women to fill responsible, good 
paying position*. P repose your
self for one of them by telling * 
course at the

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

FREDERICTON. N. B.
W. J. OSBORNE.

Frederlcto.k N. B. Principal
Booklet describing our courses ef 

study sent on application

Eastern
Steamship Lines

ALL-THE-WAY-BY-WATER 
INTERNATIONAL LINE .

thou-.lit. though weal he- conditions 1i‘ll'aa DnuRlmey. Kdna Ryan. May 
may Flan the aches and pains. Rheu
matism is now known to be depend
ent upon the bad condition artfi j ne;l-
U..1 authorities agree that the blond Fallon. Helen Fraser. Nellie Mander 
becomes thin with arming rapidity c:on- Gladys Hogan. Annie Galliaii 
a- rheumatism develops. M'aimai»- Kathleen Mr (’one. Virginia Hayes, 
ing ihe ipiality oY the blood is. then1- Aliev McEvoy. Frances Ryan. Nora 
fore a reasonable way of preventing Dunn. Lucy McGowan, Eileen Dunn.
nnd curing rkeiimafisni. That it v-----------
works out in fact is shown by thi- MUSIC DEPT
b -nefieial results wlitch follow a fa i Helen Xe|f, E’.iane Gaud-t. Maraar- 

For the Archer Cup use <»f In Williams Pint Pills Thre.- Callahan. May McKvoy. Klisu Hau
Pout rinks «>: lialhousie rurlrrs pills actually make now. ra h blixiti »n. M L. Smith. Edna Celligan, Flor- 

vroiu-d Vumpurlll ni un the .»th ult.. uhkh -driven em ilir rheumatic j„i Gallagher. Doris Buckiey. Plt-
nnd placed garni gamer. bcib sen. and while the blood is kept in Theriault

evening. The games this oosliiiun there is no danger of |xm7 Anna

St. Andrew’s Church
(Anglican)

Rpt. W. J. Bale

afternoon and 
•were keenly contested 
enough w make them 
interesting.

Sfornins survi e, îi a. ni 
Sunday School, ,2.?C p. m.
Preaching service, Derby, 3 p. m. 
Evening service, Newcastle. 7 p m. 
Mid-Week Service —Wednesday 

FOURTH DAY OF APRIL NEXT at j Prayer and testimony meeting 7.39 p. 
twelve o’clock noon all these certain ! m.
pieces or parcels of land and prem- . . ---------------------- **'*
ises situbte lying end being in New
castle aforesaid and bounded sad. 
described as follows: Beginning at a j 
Birch tree standing on the Eastern ■

Margaret side of the Intercolonial railway and , 
reservation at the south West ar.^le j 
of lot number thirty nine granted to 
Henry Peters North of Newcastle 
thence running by the Magnet North 
seventy two degrees East fifty chains 
thence South five degrees East twen
ty one chains thence South seventy 
two degrees West fifty chains to a 
stake standing on the Eastern side 
of the Intercolonial Ilailw ly and re
servation aforesaid and tlience along 
the same North five degrees West 
twenty one ch* ins to the place of bc- 

J»ianne Dore. Isabelle ginning containing one hundred acres 
Keys. Margaret (’lark?, more or less and distinguished as lot

'Hofy Commtmfotr—Every Sunday at 
1 8.00 a. m., and first Sunday in

month at 11.00 a. m.
Morning and Evening Prayer—Ma

tins at 11.00 (except 3rd Sunda 
in month, no service). Even son* 
at 7.00.

Daily Prayers 7.30 x m. and 5.30 p. 
m. Wednesday Evensong 7.30.

Sl Mary’» Church
(Catholic)

Mona Robinson, Nellie Creamer. Ma- number thirty seven on the Eastern
side of the Intercolonial Railway

New Livery, Sales 
and Exchange Stables

The undersigned wishes to an
nounce that he has ntarfced an up-to- 
date livery stable at his residence, in 
near of Royal Hotel, where he shall 
be ofcased to serve your weeds.

Good Horses and Erst class rigs, 
day or night, at moderate prices.

Phones orders promptly attended

lows:

Dalhomàt*
Barbuur
Cragg

McKinnon
Stewart

Total

and close;the trouble r»»Turniirg. Mr. W. T.
cxcrdingly Pe,... Pbfrrmk -On,, «y». was rloll MeVluekey. Klorvnc, McKvoy.

The scores wen- as fol- attacked with n trouble which was 
ultimately pronounced rh-umalifm.

.Afternoon Often I was barely able to vrawl into
Va>ipb» ::ton b,-d. amt seldom able to do a full days 

If. McDonald 16 ‘work. In this condition I doctored
15 tvr ar„r'iaWIUlh! 8et‘ï* ■? bpv'i Folloain* is ^n,ending of U»ad-

x . 1<>11SU tranot »i (ociori^ piyiiis of Douglas-tovvn Superior of Ian<* and premises situate lying
1- whose t-iiief conbolaL!>n was that D . 7, ., , K . ... ................................... -, School tor February:1» unless 1 could get rid of (he trouole „ . ... ... , ..
„ 11 v. • i . -.t.. ... 1 Grade IX—Wm. Jessamin 80. Mar- :!1 would be a cripple for life. He

Helen Lawlor. Marla Raskin. Kath
leen MrC’one. Alma Paulhi.

DOUGLASTOWN
16 «Lillis
Evening

12 W. Marquis
12 ’White

North of Newcas*Ae and being the 
same piece of land granted to the 
late Arthur Gormley by letters patent 
bearing date the second day of July 
A. D., 1899 as by reference to the 
said Grant will more fully appear 

Also all that other piece or parcel

and being in Newcastle aforesaid and 
bounded and described as follows: Be-

The kliramichi Lumber Cul

. ,, , „„ „ „ „ ,, _/ ginning at a stake on the North side
01 prescrlb.il dieting, and 1 doctored *’ er “ ( ri* K bt(‘lla_ Bransdeld ,L. 0[ lhe 8ajd (t.n^y t]lence North 

v.ith him for at least six nrenlhs but nur,on Anderemi 64. Florence Breen five degrees ten minutes West thirty
5H. KaUileen ( a ileron 56. Andrew cliaine and dfty links to a stakeInstead of getting relief 1 becam*

lt Is said that, despite Hi«> fact that weaker and less abie to gtn arouml. , 
there Is mure than fifty million feet Then 1 decided to Try a doctor lu 
of manufactured lumber on the wbar- Toronto, and watf tmder his treat-

C’owle 50. Perfect attendance—W.

Everett McDonald
Phone 35-41

thence North Seventy two degrees 
Jessamin. B, Anderson. East thirty chains th«>nce South eigh-

Grade VIII—Clarissa Firth 84. An teen degrees East thirty chains and 
r k, , .i « , nir Benn 73. Clyde Gulliver 64. Al- Iink8 to another stake, thence

t0 ves on the .Wamlchl aw»,in, «tip- ««MBr «bom^ four month, with no Dlei|1 ;4 Mum„ -,

Grade VII- -Burton \V?.lsh 59. Amos 
Y ye 50.

Josie

menl. praeticuDy aB the operating better results. 1 gave up the doctors 
concerns along that river, except tfie a,,<* tried other remedies which were 
Ml ramie hi Dumber ‘Company, are p(iually futile. Then on«* day our 

McCutlam 4>t. j cutting more than they originally hi- slorp keeper sent me a box of Dr 
tended to take «wt. Williams’ Pink Pills, saying, that if

The International Paver ( ompnnyw thev <lid not 1,elP me 1 ,lf,pd m>t Pay

(During winter mentfis from Novem 
her to May.) <

Burly Mass with sermon, etc., 9.(H>
a. m.

Late Maes with scncoetc., 11.00
a. ■.

SL Aloysius Society fer boys, L30. 
Children baptised, when there are 

baptisms, 2.00 p. m e 
Sunday School Classes, 2.30 p. m. 
Veapena, with BenedioUon of the 

Bleseed Sacrament, etc.. 7.00 p. aa.

Methodist Church
Re*. Dr. tiarrlaon

9.00
Steemehlp North Star 

Leave "t. John Thursdays et 
A. M . Coastwise, to Boston.

Return, leave Boston Mondays sl 
1 a m., via Portland, Bastport and 
Lahec

WALTER FREEZE
Contractor & Builder

D0ÀKT0WN.N.B.
ORDETS FOR

Sash, Doors, Frames 
and all building

material
Gsren Prompt Attention

Contracts Solicited
36-1 yr.

i subside ries m tliis province—the r< r t!iem 1 them and then got
Mlnmirhl Lumber Co., nnd the Dal- 8°me more and found were help-

South seventy two degrees West 
thirty seven chains to the place of 
beginning containing one hundred 
acres mere or less being the same 

Grdae VI ^Karl Gulliver 75. Josie piece of land graded to the said Rich I 
Breen 75. Annie Young 72. Rudyard ord Gormley.
Henderson 65, Gladys Sleetli 63. Jean The above sale will he made under 
Gulliver 62. Eloise Anderson 61. and by virtue.of a power of sale con-

7#Sunday Service» 1Î.00 a. m. 
p. m.

Prayer and Praise Service. Weinee- 
lay, 7.30 p m.

Marion Grey 60. Nellie Sickles 
Lis:', Lofgrvn 58.

cent, of last year's cut. bul this does CJ™F»''ed with the other treatments |0ulHv

A-
MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE 

■stwsen Portland end New York 
Steamships Northland and Herman 

Winter.
Reduced Fares—Reduced State

room Prices.
Schedule disturbed —• Information 

upon renueat.

SL John City Ticket office «7 Kins
BL
A. C. CURRIE, Agent, SL John N. B.

A. e. Fleming, t. f a p. a..
. BL John. N. »

5ii, talned in a certain Indenture of
i--------------  ---------- -------- — ., . . . i„o, Frneat Lee 57. Dated COth Septemhe- A.
Ihouale lumber Ce -art niaklag the g, ‘ r>r”^ab'>„ ,l«rd 816611 Rrx hael Anditscn 56. Weldon Jar- D„' 1911 and 1,80 another Indenture
(curtailment they set out to make and ««rth before I felt fully cured, but 56 u,,0 Jes,aml„ M, .Magglp bearing date the 2nd
v-in nr* htvo miinx* -nnro thun «m nm* 1ae>" d‘l‘ cure me and were cheap as]... , -, .. , „ , v April I9l3_^nd made between thelwill net have much -nore than 5U pel ------------, .... .. . . p Wood 51. kerston Benn a». Unnce wia ctieSkus Gormley Emma

50. Perfect attendance -A. Gormley. Margaret Gormley and 
Young, R. Anderson, (i. Driscoll. R. Richard Gormley of the said first 
Henderson, E. Anderson, ti. Jessa- part and George Stables of the town 
:nan, M. Kirkpatrick. M. Grey, J. °f Newcastle afroesald Merchant of 
Breen, ti. Sleeth. th,> second part

Grade V -M. Russell 92. Allan Default having been made in the
Doner 84. J. Mct'oah 83. Bella Wood ,"hayrae"‘ mon.e>8 8ecured by
oo uHiii l«i oi t. i ,v lhp 8aid Indenture of Mortgage.82. Willie Firt'i 81. Marlon Cameron Terms cash

box or six boxes i80' Marl0n Sleeth 79' Jea8le (’ameron : Dated this seventeenth day of Jan- 
„ Six boxes;77 Arthur Youog 74 Ann|e Uoyd nary A. D. 1918

[not rule with the oilier concerns al- 
jong the North Shore, -whose opera-

xvtfich did not help me. The cure 
was made several, years ago. and I

ing conditions have been gcod and 1>,e ha”' m,t had 8 ,wln*e> of rheumatism
u,art(et condlticns more favorable. 8in,c*’ Toda>' 1 am we" and 8tro"e

and 1 believe 1 owe It all to Dr. Wli-
CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED liein8 pl»k Mill." 

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they You c8n *et these pills through 
j cannot i-eac^i the seat of the diseuse. 1111 -v metilclne dealer or by mail, post

The Kirk
St. James Presbyterian CLurcb 

Rev. S. J. Macsrthur. M. A., B. D.

Worsbiop Sunday. 11.00 a. m and 
7.00 p. m.

Sabbath School, 2.30 p. zn.

In two days 1,200 men were curoll- 
lu Nova Scotia for an Overseas 
Highland brigade.

or. dbvan-s female pills r;':;
medicine for nil I'enmlc Coripluint. $h a box. 
or three for $10. ut drug etoru*. Mailed to any 
address on receipt of price. Tub Scobbll 1>mvo 
Co.. 8t. Cnthnriiie^ Ontario.

PHÛSPH0N0L FOR ktll^,0x',v,H,yu
for Nerve and Brain; increu«ie* “grey matter'; 
a Tonic-will build you up. $3 n bo*, or two for 

et drug *torcs. or by mall on receipt of price. 
----------------  • uoCo..8t. Catharines. OntoriaÇ*tx 8COBELI. DauoCo..
SOLD At ALL DRUG STORES

Catarrh is a local disease, greatly In- ; fiuld. at 50 cents
flxiencei by ccnstitutlonal conditions, ifor $2.50 from The Dr. Williams 
ar.d in ^rdcr to c**.re lt you must I Medicine Ct>., Brockville. Ont. 
take an Internal remedy. Hall’s Cat-

Salvation Army
Capt. P. Forbea 

Holiness Meeting—11 a. m.
Praise and Testimony Meeting —3.0# 

p.m.
Salvation Meeting—* p. m.

‘Public Meetings—Tuesdays. Thurs
days aud Saturdays—8.00 p. m.

arrii Cure Is taken internally and a?ts 
tlim the //.bod on the mucous surfaces 
of the system. Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
was prescribed by one of the best 
physiciens in this country for years. 
It is composed of some of the best 
tcnlcs known, combined with some of 
the best blood -purifiers. The perfect 
combination of the ingredients in 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is what produces 
such wonderful results In catarrhal 
conditions. Send for testimonials, 
free.
Fi J. CHENEY & CO.. Props., Tole

do. O,
All Druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills fer constipation.

The death Is announce * xt Breslau 
of General Von Mengcs. The General 
who was eventy year» old, distin
guished himself as commrnder of a 
reserve division.

Shelburne for

70. Linde Wood 62, Everett Spurr 60, 
Gordon Dickens 59. John Dinan 54. 
Dorothy Atkinson 52. Perfect at
tendance—J. McCosh. A. Lloyd. A. 

s #1 e e Young, L. Wood, M. Russell, M.
Prohibition Sleeth

GEORGE STABLES 
Mortgagee 

E. P. xv N.LISTON 
Solicitor for the said Mortgagee h,d 81 Thl Job D*pt.

4-3 mos. _

TAX NOTICES—1-.*r and County 
1 Rataa and Read Ta* Notlcsa can be

I Grade IV—May Sickles 93, Emmet j ver 66, Rudolph Craig 6y.
Shelburne Co.. N. S„ last week, bv ;Hogal ty 87, Jack rralg 82- Audrey Wood 59. Burton Taylor 57,

. i...» «... .* ^ .Rule .1. Robert Wood 71, Helen , . ^a large majority, voted to repeul the l .. delta Dinana ^. , . Dickens 60. Harry Simpson 68. Flor-Scott Act In order to come under tie, .. , ... „ iiai.iprt„ . ____ , . , ^ , ence Mullln 63. Leltha Spurr 51 verrecimuch stronger provincial prohibition ; ^ , ,, .. „ , ...A I Perfe.-f at1.1 ndrlnci.—^day Sickles. sleeth. H. Jessamin, H. Groy,

• Ilian . —Erne
aftpriduncc—R

Frank , 
Beren-

rnest Nolan 50. j 
Slmpscn. P, j 

R

THICK, OLOB8Y HAIR
IM* MOM DANDRUFF

Girts! Try H! Hair gsta soft, fluffy and 
wilful—Ge* a » cent bottle

of Daw Sirin*.

If 1

South Africans
Rout Turks

I>ondoii, Feb. 27—A Turkish column 
was attacked and routed by South 
African troeps yesterday at Agagla, 
Egypt, accord ing to a British official 
statement issued tonight, which adds 
that the fleeing Turks are bein,; purr 
sued.

Grade lll-M.ry Sullivan 90. hath Andersdn. R. Cnrig ta£«^ritk12Li£SS
Iren Yeung 83. Frank Russell 83 Grede ,_rrmlcel Sulllven It!c: has », toe—parable tortue» aad
Elsie Anderson 80. Genevieve Gelklc , " lie fluffy and fa»trous, try Dandertne.
76*. Helen Kirkpatrick 69. Annie steI,a Nolan 98. AIfy Simpson. Angus j Just one application doubles the 
Cowlo 55. Fred Vye 54, Agnes Wood F‘7h *7' Les,ie Anderaon 00. Helen

Gulliver 79. Richard Le« 70. Florence54. Perfect attend-nce—iF. Rusicll. „
C Andersen t‘ray 6‘’' Jo8ePh <’owlc SO. Cornelius

tirade li-Marjorle Henderson. ,68' Ja<* Klrlnul,rlck ”• Ber-
Pearl Sleeth, Edith Gulliver. Rayj1* 5® ~^e,]fect attendance
Stnpson, Fred Simplon, Harvle Jes
samin, Richard Anderson 92, Harvey 
Gray 88, Arthur Spurr 86, Osborne 
Sickles, Roy Gray 79, Hazel Mullln 111,0 '■r8nd Gordon of the l*glon of 
79, James Williston 70, Annie Gulll- Honor by France.

|—A. Simpson, L. Andersen, R. Lee. 

Lord Kitchener haa been rwarded

beauty of year heir, besides it I 
dlately dissolves every particle of 
dandruff. Too cas not have nice 
heavy, healthy hair If yon hove 
dandra*. This destructive scurf robe 
the hair of Its Inetre. Its strength aed 
Its very life, and If not overcome It 
produces a feverishness and Itching of 
the scalp; the hair roots famish, 
loosen and die: them the lair falls oat 
fast, u Surely get a 26-ceet bottle ef 
Kroa,ton’s Demleitee from any drag 

I state and just try 1L

24357852
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Good Hockey Play:
ed Here Friday

Fredericton Ladies Defeat Chat
ham by 6 to 0—Another In

teresting Game Played on 
Monday Eveningl

“The Me$s Mates”

e ' inlly Bipyi 
..y ( night

An Excellent Drama Presented by 
St. Samuel’s Dramatic Club, of 

Douglastown.

An excellent drama “The Mess
mates.'* was presented in Douglas
town Tempe rance Hall Monday night 

fast game of hockey was skill-1 by the St. Samuel s Dramatic Club, 
ed in Newcastle Rink Fri- j The drama wr.s as follows: 

ight by Fredericton and Chat-1 1st Act—Outward Bound; “Martin

Turning Against 
Government of B. C.

Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper Calls 
on Conservatives of Province 

to Have Dishonesty Eradi
cated.

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 8tli. 1916 young ladies. Chatham put upjSeccore” sails.

THE SCENE IS CHANGED
-In Port; ‘Old Messmates turns

\ ictcria. B. (*.. Mar. 5—By a jr.aj- 
ority of 2.397 votes Mr. H. C. Brews
ter. Liberal candidate in Saturday’s 
by-election for the provincial legisla
ture. was elected over Hen. A. C. 
Fiummerfelt, Conse» vttive. The re-

were: Brewster. 4,824; Flum-

at present employed on the con-\

German government and people re
fused even to consider this Method of 
.meeting the direct and indirect cost 
ot the struggle. The hugely increased 
expenditures contrasted with the cut
ting off of revenues previously de
rived from import duties, produced 
the inevitable deficit, but it was car
ried forward with the declared -in- 
tenihm that the Allies would hi.ve to 
make if good in the indemnities they 
would he forced to pay.

That optimistic mood lasted for 
about a year and then the German 
authorities began to prepare their 
people for a change. In view of the 
“ho: air" with which the latter had 
fci MH tvd for so long, six months is a 
surprisingly short time in which to 
have persuaded them to accept the 
new position of affairs. It is inter
esting to attempt to get inside the 
German mentality. Eighteen months 
ago the people were told that the Al
lies. individually and colleetively. 
would have to pay at least $5.000.- 
OOO. -On : that France would lnve to 
surrender lier richest provinces where 
practically all the mineral wealth of 
the country is found: that Russia 
wf.vhl be despoiled of huge areas of 
territory: that Belgium would disap
pear altogether into the greedy Ger
man maw: that Serbia and Monten- 
<-vro would be divided between Aus
tria and Bulgaria: and as for the 
British Empire, it was to be first bled 
t > the bone and then Germanized 
with the full force of Tentonic Kul- 
tv.r.

Today, the scene is changed. There 
ir no more talk of indemnities, no

a'stlir fight and did good playing but] 2nd Act—Mid Ocean; “But the 
the capital team won by a score of Vulture Still Lives.*'
6 to 0. ! 3rd Act

Mr. Fred Ia>gere of Moncton, who j United." merfelt. 2.327; majority for Brewster I
I The cast of characters was as fol- 2.397.

Commenting on the result, Hon. VV. | 
Joseph j Bowser said:

I It is the fortune of war. It will j 
make no difference whatever with the 
carrying out of the progremm.e laid i 
down in the speech from the throne. | 
The measures necessary fer that pur-1 

stowaway Arthur pose will be introduced as soon as 
possible and passed into TawT'if the 
House agrees to them, as I have no • 
(U11 hi it wi!l. The people seem to1 
think they no’eded an opposition in 
the house, and now that they have ;

Germany is now wincing under her 
first load of war taxation: all the giruction of the Mira .lichi Hospital, lows: 
heavier, probably., for having been w;: 5 referee, and performed his duties, Alvali 
delayed. It will be remembered that 1 
during the first year of the war the

Morgan, speculator
the satisfaction of all. j Vautour.

There was a large number of spec- Xat Taylor. Captain—Clarence 
tators. Mrs. C. Allen of Fredericton Wolfe.
chaperoned the teams.

The line up was as follows: 
Chatham Frederiton

Rover
Greta Godfrey Marie Pheeney

Centre
llvdwidge Morris Grace Palmer

Left Wing
Dora Johnston Helen Macfarlane

Right Wing
Annie Burke Pauline McLeod

Eva Mcl-eun Xorali Thompson
Cover Point

Gwen Watters Minnie Crockett
Goal

Kate Weldon Minnie Parker
Misses Colwell. Martha O’Neil and 

Marion Hawthorn accompanied the 
Fredericton team as spare players.

A good game of hotkey was play
ed in Newcastle rink between two 
local teams Monday night. The line 
i;p was as follows.
I.c v.nsburys Hustlers ,
Parks goal Roy Diekison
Hutchison . point . A. Matheson
Thompson . . . . c. p............L. Jeffrey
Falconer . . . rover ... F. Matheson 
M, Nutt .... centre .... A. McCallum
Hicks ............. I. w................. Comfort
Locke............. r. w..................Whalen

The first period wr.s very close, the 
score being 2 to 2. The second period 
way a walkover for the Hustlers, the 
final score being—Hustlers. 16: 
Lounsburies. 2. Mr. McNutt had an 
accident i:i the second period, run
ning into the puck, which cut him up.

owner of Yacht-Richard Carter.
Edward De Wolfe.

Teddy Morgan,
Wood.

Wolfe, stove.way. thought to 
Martin Sea care—Fidele VoUtov.r.

Grace Morgan. Alvah’s daughter- 
Margucrite Fitzgerald.

be

Polly Taylor. Captain’s peti—Annie one I can assure them that I will

Maht h nnrlien aa/ic IMPORTEDli ew cngiisn uooos DIRECT
This week wc arc opening up some beautiful new materials of every descrip

tion all thoroughly "British'' made.
W'e especially feature the Xcw “Wash Goods’’, tney are exceptionally good 

values and you will note that prices are almost as low as ever before.
We arc doing our utmost to give our customers the best possible value. 

Months ago we placed our orders for these new materials when prices were much 
lower than wc could buy for now. Call every day at the store and you will always 
find something new to interest vou. \

The new Northway Suits, Coat-Dresses and Skirts have arrived 
and are on exhibition in our Mantle Dept. While stocks are com

plete is the best time to buy, for you will not be able to get such good values 
again.

NOTE:

LIMITED
WHERE THE GOOD GOODS COME FROM

place no obstacle in the way. but on 
the centra rv will grant every facility! j.. . .. 1 ■ ■■ '
for such invest igatiens as Mr. Brew- 0f collecting taxes from pen .ms hold- the sinking of the Lusitania and the}

to

/ DeWolfe.
Mrs. Arabella Caraway. Alvah’s 

sister—Annie Drisqcll.
Mr. <’r;mbs. st.-waird—Geo. Youns?. ster and his friends may desire to jng positions in t':e Militia and that 
P-’.vlhs. Graces mid—Marguerite make. . it was his opinion thr.t there was no

Craig. A feature of the last day of the provision in the Statutes exempting
The programme vas. campaign was the publication in the I any person in that capacity. Th°
1. Act 1. T":nes Saturday evening of a meas-1 taxes in the particular ca-< were af-
2. Song:--When i Dream of Old ure from Sir Charles Hibbert Tup- ttrwards paid in fv.H.

ONE MONTH’S

Report of Whitney School
Grade I—Burnley' Wh'tnev.
Grade II—Earl Whitney. Rachael 

Sherrard. Helen Walsh, Russel Mc- 
Tr.vish. Clare Dunne.t.

Grade III—Robert Mullin. Leslie

Grade IV (In—Marion Walsh. Ruth 
Sinclair. Vance Whitney. Ernest 

more talk of territorial concessions, Dunmt. Gertie Ford.
Grade IV (a)—-Roberta Sherrard. 

David D’.mnet. Roy McTavish 
Harry Ford. David Whitney. Luke 

the German people are told to get Yolmg Alt(e Whitney.
rtadv to pry for the war. War profita Grade V (hi—Annie Sherrard. Car- 
ar< to bn taxed on an unprecedented cilia Sinclair. Willie Dvnnet. Henri-
scale. and even then, it is pointed out e*ta ^a,sb-

Grade V (r.)—Jessie Whitney, Jes- 
Sinclair. Daisy Whitney, Jean

Trin—Arthur Young.
3. Act II.
4. Recitation Tl::* Kaiser’s
Gordcn Sullivan.
5. Seng- Hard Tine in Bcyland— 

Art!:nr Young.
6. Act HI
Miss» Lizzie Hayden was the aecom-

• The hall was crowded with a well 
pltarvl audience.

C'.ndy was sold during intermission
Tin- play was veil staged, reflect 

ing great en dit on all the young peo
ple and upon these who practised 
with them. The actin’?, which was 
first class, took place in a beautifully 
decorated and skillfully erected yacht

Sea Bright. > improvised on the 
M;’ge.

The proceeds were $70.25. the id : 
.amount of which will go towards tk 
fund for the new Catholic Hall to 

•bf erected soon in Douglastown.

‘The Drug Terror’

per:
I ask Conservatives to drive from 

Dream power this government, which has 
disgraced the province, and which 
has been the servile tool of ndven-

I ask Conservatives to defeat ev
ery minister of Mr. Bowser who 
shews his head.

There arc mile posts on the trail 
of this corrupt ccmbination. An op
position. had it existed on the oor of 
the House, would long ago have ex- 
posed th< ir iniquities.

What about Sir Richard McBride 
and the Judas Iscariot who sold hint?

Who is the little Kaiser, who at- 
t. mpted to read cut the party (’ou
st natives who dare to have opinions 
f>* their own?

no more talk of Germanizing Europe 
for Europe's good. Instead of that.

that the amount so obtained is not in
tended to liquidate the actual cost of Sincla|r
tlv war. but merely the interest char- perfect attendance—Daisy Whitney

A giin p.i- of the N« v Yrrk Under- 
.world will given to the patrons of 
the Opera House next Friday night, 
when that wonderful six reel produc
tion " The Drug Terror"" will have its 
first showing in Newcastle It crime, 
he re direct tr.n: the Opera House. St. 
John, w ikh was its initial perform 
;:uce in X< w Brunswick. This re 
mu livable picture was taken to show 
the terrible evils <;f the cocaine traf
fic and how thousands of p. ople in 
all stations of life arc drugged to the 
lowest depths of degradation bv the

At the Council v. rtir.g of Jv.r. • 17th. 
the Chief of Police was instructed to 
collect all licenses due the town ac
cording te» the- Bye-Laws.

The superintendence of the* collec
tion of licenses was. with the ac
quiescence of tile Council, assumed 
by the Finance Committee.

At the meeting of August 19th. on 
recommendation of your Committee, 
the following sub-section 3 of Section 

,22 was added to Bye-Law No. 16 (for 
tin- preservation of Order ( :

"No person under the ag * of four
teen years shall he found cn any 
street, sidewalk. lane or thoroughfare 
within the town after the hour of 
nine o’clock, p. m.. unless in the c:- 
dinary course of his or. her lawful 
employment or duty, or in the care 
of his or her parent or guardian.”

This amendment had bten request
ed by the Town Improvement League.

Towards the close of the year the 
matter of amendment. of the Build ; 

To His Worship Ills Mayor and ins Byc--Laxvs was referred to us. | 
Auitrn.rn of the Town cf Newcastle. Our recommendation that a Building) 
Gentlemen. Inspector and a Plumbing Inspector

Your Wat: r and Light Committee be apointed and that no building be 
beg t > submit their report for the erected or altered without the' can- 
year 1915.

execution of Miss Cavell.
“This is not merely because it was j 

a wc.man. whom a bullet put out of 
existence, for it is ridiculous tc think j 
that a steel bullet in the heart hurts, 
a woman mere than a man. Wlut re-1 
volts is that her life was taken by | 
virtue of an exceptional law. Miss .
Vavell was a patriot, and if site worth „f goods to be sold be- 
belonged to cur people and had been ! cost at 
tried by our enemies we would honor 
her as we lienor Schill and Andreas 
Hofer, whose death also was locked 
upon as justified by law."

Thus the only Gcpv.a.i writer 
known who has spoken for Nurse 
Cavell.

Bargains
FROM DECEMBER 6TH.

Two Thousand Dollars

JOHN O’BRIEN’S
NEW STORE CASTLE ST.

Bring your Furs and Hides
SOUR, ACID STOMACHS. : **'8 prices paid.

GASES OR INDIGESTION -----------------------------------------------
Each “Pape's Diapepsin” digests 3CC9 j 

grains food, ending all stomach t 
misery in five minutes.

Water and
Light Report

Feb.
sent of such Building Inspecter 
adopted at the meeting of 
17th. 1916.

Respectfully submitted.
HENRY HARVEY STVART.

Chairman.

use of cocaine, morphine,
Annie Sherrard. kindred drugs, all of them terrible 

Ford. Rachel Sherrard. Earl p„isolls s-lru,(, never be
Jessie Whitney. Willie Dun- except with the immediate car 

net. David Whitney. competent physician, and then
AURA L --------  “

ges on it and the deficit of the pre- Roberta Sherrard. 
vlovs fiscal year. Assuming the in- Gertie 
terr-st charges to be five per cent of ^ hitnev 

the principal (up to date) and the 
future sinking fund to be financed on 
a hundred year basis or a vbarge of 
one )ier cent per annum, that will of 
itself iifcrease the present taxation 
by something Vke twenty per cent.
But the worst is yet to coma. What
o! the indemnities which the Allies the recent strenuous weather in the I Society of X<

During the year a number of no 
lighting connections have been added 
t!;e largest of these being the instal
lation at the Wireless Station, for 
which a contract very favorable to 
the town was entered into with the 
Militia Department.

Considerable work of a permanent 
j nature has been done, including a
new shaft and bearing for the large The cross fretful baby is a sickly 
engine, and we have also practically baby—the well child is alwyas happy 
rebuilt the. Reservoir covering, as it and t/niling. Mothers if your baby is 

heroin and vas jp a vpry dHapiduted and dan- cross and cries a great dtul some- 
gérons condition. thing is wrong. His little stomach

Time it! In five minutes all stom- 
ach distress will go. No indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belching of 
gas. acid, or eructations of undigested I 
food, no dizziness, bloating, foul i 
breath or headache.

Pape's Diapepsln Is noted for its | 
speed îü regulating upset stomachs. !
It is the surest, quickest stomach rem- j 
edy in the whole world and besides it ! 
is harmless. Put an end to stomach |
trouble forever by getting a large j The Assessors cf Rates for the
fifty-cent case of Pape's Dto.™*'" Town of Newcastle, in the Csanty ot 
from any drug store. You realize in ! , . . ’.
five minutes how needless it is to suf- Northumberland, hereby give notice 
for from Indigestion, dyspepsia or any | to every person and Body Corporate 
stomach disorder. It’s tho quickest, : liable for assessment within the 
surest rand most harmless stomach

Assessors’ Notice

doctor in the world.

CROSS FRETFUL BABIES

given The greatest ium of expense is our and bowels may be out of order: hi
*l fuel account. It is obvious that our teeth troubling him. <r he may bv

only jg very much out of date and bothered with worms. The mother
in extreme ca.-es. The p.:ture shows wm bave to be renewed in the not should irtrncdiately give him Baby s

eac er tIi** various ways in which people get vcrv distant future, especially as an Own Tablets. They never fail to re-
into the drug use ami habit—how it ail-day service is to he inaugurated, lieve t ie baby. Concerning them

v.ade the means of mining fions- \\e would strongly advise that the Mrs. Ronald Hurley. Gllks. X. B..
. , young girls and hew the ten feasibility cf obtaining water power writes:—“1 know of nothing so good

exening 9”xs * la\ a serlous <*onges j derloin districts ot large cities have be thoroughly investigated before rc- for cross, fretful babies as Baby's |
10,1 ‘ resu te 1,1 1 ie le Kht busi | thousands of regular drug users. The new ing the present plant. We are Own Tablets and I am pleased to re*

ntss a ong the I. R. (. lines owing to picture was made by the Sociological 1 glad to note that the receipts for this cCmmend flhem to other mothers.*'
York. In co-operation .department show a- considerable in- The Tablets are said by medicine j

SINCLAIR.

Freight Piles up on I. R. C. js
A despatch frem Montreal Monday ail(js 0f

expensive game. The only consola
tion is that the financial expense at

“°n" or la,er uUI eItraCt from eastern part of Quebec ami the tower j with Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt'» cam--erease «ver -expenditure* a, eempar-, dealer, or by -uail at 25 cents a box
Germany, and which will probably j I,rox “ices. Spells of heavy weather j paign to do away with the traffic and ed with last year. from The Dr. Williams Medtchi1 Co.,
di.ub'e her burden? Truly, war is an [ ]lave ™a,le il a mat'et of difficulty to: drugs, and has created a tre aendous For particulars es to Receipts and Brockvllie, Ont.

' acka °I,en ani1. 1,1 eonse-j sensation all over the United States. Expenditures we would refer you to
Iquence. the effect has been felt all : and in the larger cities of Canada. All ' the accounts of this
, over the system, as It interferred , tliough extremely sensational in its 1 printed in the Town Report,

or.y right is likely to fall upon the j seriously with the scheduled move- nature, it has been praised by both Respectfully submitted.
j ment of freight trains which, conse- press and pulpit. From the stand A. H. MACKAY.
c]liently, have been piling up In the point of an entertainment, it Is ex Chairman Water & Light Committee

right shoulders.—Montreal News.

’I
Department |-v r> • 1 B„„ .Ur. rned Regrets 

Miss Cavell’s Death

i Stationery
A FULL LINE OF

Tablets 

Envelopes 

Papeteries

; ; In fact everything in 
Staple Stationery al

ways in stock

1F0LLANSBEE
& co.

|said Town, to furnish the assessors, 
j within thirty deys cf the date hereof, 
with a written detailed statement 
duly sworn to. of Real and Personal 
Estate and Income for which they are 
liable to be assessed within the said 
Town.

Blank forms for statements may he 
had from the assessors cr at the 
Town Office.

ASSESSMENT FOR 1916
Town—Park end Fire..............$2,000.00

Police & Street Lighting 2.500.00
Schools................................  10,550.00
Public Works ................... 2.000.00
Contingencies ....................  2.800.00
Sinking Fund .................... 4.500.00
Interest ................................. 5.000.00
Sewerage ............................... 1,000.00

County—Schools ....................... 1.298.17
Pauper Lunatics................. 171.20
Contingencies........................1.251.20
Alms House......................... 400.09

Total ............................................ $33.470.57
C. E. FISH
GEO. F. Me WILL! AM 
J. H. PH1NNEY,

Assessors
Dated at Newcastle, March 8th, 1916 
11—4

B0IE8T0WN
i yards.

Feb. 28—The Roman Catholic and ; 
Methodist Sewing Circles, met at I 
the homes of Mrs. John Clowater j 
and Mrs. Chester MacElwee, respec
tively, this week.

Mrs. James Blair and daughter, of 
St. Marys, are visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Melvin Murphy.

Mrs. Angus Edney of Fredericton, 
and Miss Hazel Young of Tay .outh. 
were the guests of Mrs. Claire Young 
this week.

Mrs. Frank MacElwee. and Mr. 
Leo McCloskey of McGivney Junc
tion. and Pte. Irvine McCloskey of 
Fredericton, spent the week-end at 
their home here.

Miss Clara Quigfly of Fredericton 
is the guest of hier sister, Mrs. W. 
T. Ryan.

Mr. A. Layton bf Blackville was I 
calling on friends herel ast week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Calhoun, who 
were called home on account of the 
illness of Mrs. Calhoun's sister, Mrs. 
Samuel Hinchey, returned to their 
home In Maine on Monday.

Mrs. Mabel Brown Is spending a 
few days in Frederictaon.

Canadian Soldiers
Decorated

In connection with tho operations ! 
of the 10th Canadian Battalion on the 
night of February 4 the following de
corations have been awarded:

Military Cross—Lieutenants S. S. 
Kent. A. S. Trimmer and L. Voqngcr.

Distinguished Conduct Medal—Ser 
géant A. O. Budd and Privates F. S. 
Ccx. G. F Sixby and L Zuiderra 

Clasp to Distinguished Conduct 
Medal—Scrgt. E. R. Milne. Sergt. 
Milne Is the first Canadian to achieve 
the distinction of winning a 1). C. M. j 
and a clasp n the present war.
THE DRUG TERROR............................ '

citing, gripping and thrillng. and no 
one who ever sees the peture would 

I ever be tempted to risk the use of.
drugs.

SUNNY CORNER
I March 7—Mr Allen Mvnzies. 
jstrathadam. is visiting relatives 
■ Sunny Corner.
| Mrs. F Butler, Boom Read, 
nil her mother. Mrs. Belle Mateliett 

: the latter part of the week.
Mr. William Sinclair passed through 

I this place Monday, enroute to Hal- 
jeemb.
' Miss May Novvlan is visiting 
sister in Trout Brook.

her

(Montreal Evening News)
At all events one Gorman writer 

seems to have lifted up his voice in 
defence of Miss Cavell’s memory. H<- 
is Dr. Alfred Fried, whose name by Committee coincidence of course, means peace.
and who was the recipient of one of 
the Nobel Peace Prizes.

He writes: “She was condemned 
j to death and immediately executed 
for having given I^lgians. Frenchmen 

• and Englishmen means of going 
back to their country. She knew that 

i what she did rendered her liable to 
the death sentence. .Some happy 

! minds may be content with this1 
'fact: mine cannot. I deeply deplore 

state of mind which deems justifi- 
iable such monstrous Injustices as

Report of Petition, 
Bye-Law & Licens-

Newcastle. X. B.. March 4. 1916 
To His Worship the Mayor and 

I’own Count'll.

Two British Ships Sunk Jx
-TheDover, Feb. 27, 11.42 p.

Steamship Maloja, 12,431 tons, en - 
route from Tilbury to Bombay withe 
malls, 119 passengers of all classes ! 
aboard and a crew' numbering about 

Î 200, most of them Lascars, struck a 
1 mine and sank within half an hour,

Mr. James Hinchey of Gordon Vale two miles off Dover today, 117 sailors 
was !n town on Monday. j and sente 30 passengers were drown-

Mr. and Mrs. James Whalen, and | cd 
little daughter. Annie, were the | The plight of the vessel w as ob- 
guests of Mrs. Harriet Wha’.en on served and dozens of craft went at R Gallcway 14 
Sunday. I full speed to her rescue. One of Trccn Urn—Fir«t Gtriei

H

Recent Curling Games 
Brown Cup—3rd Series

Feb. 29
R. McKnight for
H. McKay 17 Hon. J. Morrissy 9 

March 1
R. MeKnight 7 J R. Lawlor 3

Treen Urn
Feb. 29

P. McCabe 11 Chas. Dalton 9
1

P. Drown 9

called , Gentlemen.
Your Petition. Bye-Laxv and Licens

ing Committee beg to submit their 
report for 1915.

Several petitions were referred to j 
us during the year.

A non-resident land-owner, claim 
ir.g that his property was over-valu- 

|ed. applied to have his taxes reduc-j 
jed. Your Cunmittee, after obtaining 
all available information, at the Re
cord cffice and elsewhere, decided! 

I that the property was not assessed 
I at more than its real value, and re-

hHH hM"H

R. M. Faudel & Co.
beg to announce that they have opened up a General Dry Goods, 
Boots and Shoes, Men’s Furnishings, etc., store in the building lately 
occupied by A. D. Farrah A Co., and will conduct an up-to-date 
wholesale and retail business where low prices and honest dealing 
will prevail. Special offerings ore being made now. Watch for for
mal opening announcement.

R. M. FAUDEL & CO.
WHERE REAL BARGAINS COME FROM 11-1

! commended that the assessment ba I 
not interfered with. Tills rccCiimend-1 

Lntinn waslvafter one of the assessors ! 
j had been heard by the Council, final-1 
il;- adopted.
j The claim of a member of the I 
[ Radio staff that he wc3 virtually a 
member of the British Naval service . 

land therefore exempt from taxation,

Mrs. Fred Fairley who has been | them, the British tanker. Empress of, W Nicholson 21

McCabe 11
March

W. Harrison 10
March 2

J. R. MeKnight 14 h. V Dalton 11 ia) flrgt referred to us. was later plac- 
R Beckwith 17 T. M. Maltby ll!e-.i in the hands of the Finance Corn-

March 3 ^mittee to obtain legal t ivice cn that
Win. Stables 7 reubject and the power of tho town 

March 6th j to collect taxes from members of the

spending a few weeks in Frederic-1 Fort William, of 2181 tons, struck j T. M. Maltby for 
ton, has returned to herb ome. j another mine ahd sank nearby. |Jos. Jardine 13

A. J. Ritchie 8 . Militia. The Finance Committee re
ported that they had consulted the 

Edward Dalton 10 j Town Solicitor regarding the legality

.".TVVfttt*»

Morris* Laxa Cold
PREVENT that COLD and LA GRIPPE from getting hold of you 
by using MORRIS’ COLD TABLETS. The only safe and reliable 
cure for any bad case of La Grippe which is now raging through
out the country. Bring your Prescriptions to our store for safe 
dispensing.

: E. J. MORRIS, CHEMIST *URUCG,ST-
ttxzutttxuîummxmxmtimximtmxtmmimuum mm m it
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Recipe Book Now
Ready for Delivery!

PERSONALS
Dr. Leighton returned to Mcncton 

------- * Wednesday.
Will be Offered to Public at Sur-1 Mrs. J. D. Lyon or Mlllerton, spent 

gical Committee Supper on Wednesday with Newcastle friends.

16th Instant.

The recipe book, compiled by the 
Surgical Committee of the local 
branch of the Red Cross Society, 
which has been in the hands of the 

* printer the past few weeks, is now

r

Mrs. John Petrie of Maple Glen is 
j visiting her sister. Miss Mary I11- 
! gram.
i Charles Macdonald, teacher at.
Cedar Rapids. B: :kvi!le; was in 1 KM-cr cf 
town Saturday.

Miss Swift of Coal Branch, came

i A New Way to
Stalk Deer

A Doaktown Sportsman Turns 
Out His Cattle to Tame Their 

Wild Relations,

ktov.ii, X. B.. Mar 6. 1!H6 

Advocate.

ILATE LOCALS
T. I. L. Meets To-Morrow Night

The regular meeting T. I. L.,/Execu
tive in Council Chamber tomorrow 
evening at 8.15. Public welcome.

Dear Sir.
1 hope you will give me space in

ready for delivery, and will be hand-!*0 *°"n week to vi^fit her s:ster, j y cur ever welcome paper to give 
t el over to the Committee this week. . ^*rs- **• " • Spencer. j sportsmen a small pointer in the

Mines Closed for a Time
The manganese nines of West 

i Adamsville. Kent Co., have closed 
down for a few days. Mr. H. C. Al-| 
len, the manager end treasurer, is ab- i | 
sent for a short time at his ht » ne in I 
New Jersey. J

A Few Bargains
GOODS we want to clear out before Spring

! Mrs. J. W. Spencer.
The boc k comprises some forty pages ! Dr: W. A. Ft i jvsen. cf Moncton, j hunting of big game in this vicinity.

wholes! ne original recipes, and was, in New castle. Wednesday, on 1 hepe it will not be infringing on 
. .;o a large number cf pages of ad- ! professional business. the great game lanv of the Province
vertising. and with its original and E. A. McCurdy. Secretary of the lo give intending sportsmen the 
rrristic cover, presents a very attrac- Board cf Trade, spent Thursday and method I used last year in the open 
tive appearance.. Friday in Fredericton.

The Committee who have had tile Mrs. Frank Ward of Harcourt, 
v.ork in hand of gathering the re- spent part of last week with her sis- 
cVpes and advertisements that go to ter. Mrs. Joseph Jardine.

-ttisfce up tills bock, have- iudeed -per=] R, v. 51. s. Jtiehardscn vent to 
formed a very creditable work. and" ^ racadle Tuesday to visit the Prot
are most deserving for their untiring estant patients at the Lazaretto, 
morts in endeavoring to lend their Mr aml Mrs Rich:ird Wcod spent 
.■«nost assistance to tile Red Cross Sund;lv lvith ,a!tt.r-s narems. Mr. 
cause. It is also very gratifying to Mrs Uastin <)f Rc,orsvi)!.. 
the Ad veer fe Job Deportment. from 
whose rooms the bcok was issued. to ■ 
knew' that it has mot with most fav
orable ccmments from the Commit
tee. who feel they are repaid for 
their work in having such a highly

253 Recruits Last Week
| For the week ending Mar^h 4th. 
there were 253 recruits in N. B.—St. 

! John. Co. 78: Westmorland. 45; Nor
thumberland. 26; Charlotte, 22; Vic
toria. 22; York. 17; Carleton. 13; Kent 

son to b .g the game my license j,,. Rratigouchp 6: Queens-Sunbury.

4; Gloucester 3; Kings 2; Madawas- 
kr. 2; Albert 1.

RES. PRICE NOW
Oiltanned Mocassins ( l>ow 1 . $1X0 $1.00
“Palmers” Draw String Shoe Packs 4.00 3.00
Horse Rugs................... 2.50 1.90
I. X. L. Double-Bitted Axe.*.. 1.50 1.00
X. X. X. Double-Bitted Axe . 1.50 1.00
Flash Lights ............... 1.50 1.15
Flash Lights................. 1.25 .95
-Aluminum Kettles . ... 4.40 3.50

REG. PR CE
| Aluminum Kettles ........................................4.15
Aluminum Preserving Kettles ...............1.80
Aluminum Preserving Kettles, (covered»

...................................................................... 1.80
Aluminum Preserving Kettles, (covered)

........................................................................... 1.00
Aluminum Covered Sauce Pans ..........J.05
Aluminum Lipped Sauce Pans ......... .65
Aluminum Lipped Sauce Pans ..................50
Aluminum Double Boilers ...................... 1.75

NOW
3.25
1.25

1.^5

1.10
•‘.80

.50
-35

1.35

>h*S. V. I

placed in their

y McPherson, cf Chatham, 
is spending vi f w days in town with 
her .It ; ah ter, Mrs. J. H. Brown.

Roy D. Mayes of St. John, has re
signed ; is position with T. .1. Durick

Co., here and accepted a 
in St. John.

L. P. Mac Michael, cf the. C

allowed. It will only be ne oosary 
to give the -esult cf *ny first adven-

1 a"xxays bought hunting license 
every yt ar, but could hardly ever get 

1 anythin ami in the season of 1*#13 
I got t-u disgusted I decided not to 
buy any more, and in 1914 I stayed 
at heme and did not get a gt.me li- 

in this locality the 
bells un their young

New Floor and Seats for Happy Hour
The floor of Newcastle Opera 

House has been elevated at the back 
j affording a good view of the stage 
from ail parts of the Hal! * Some 
COO nexv opera chairs have been or
dered. The l oll will then be one of 
tlie best in New Brunswick. Some

, first class plays have already been 
tl.. m cut in the woods to find grub llocked for coming spascn ,n
tor themselves. Therefore, after the

WE have not a large quantity of any of the above lines but wish to clear 
out the whole lot, and for this reason have made prices very low.

D. W. iSTOTHART, Newcastle, N. B.

New

little suiv.ner time, and turn

Legislature Opens Tomorrow
The provincial legislature op? 

tomorrow. Premier Clarke is n 
able to be present.

first of June there are bells to be 
position heard far and near over the forest.

and all kinds of animals get well a.- ]J0n,] 
R. ci; - tamed lo cattle and bells. All \

service.
brother.

Presentable book 
hands.

It is the intention of the Surgical 
Committee to hold a supper in the 
St. James Hall on the evening of 
Thursday, the 16th inst.. when the 
book will lie placed before the public
for sale. It will be cold for the very jTouchie- have returned 
low price cf 25 icents. and as the re- Moncton, after httendin 
cipes are of a higher order than c! late Wm. McCoy. the open season of lî»lû. I chanced to
those found in the usual recipe books Joseph Sleet!) and Mrs. Austin, of .In‘ in t!,,‘ woods, where I fell in with 
and the number of copies is limited. St. John, are visiting their brother. a 1,1 cattle, some of which had 
:t would be well for those interested John Sleetli. of Douglastown. who « »• They were feeding through
to place an order early, and thus has been ill the last two o»*tv three tlu* woods with seine deer so an idea.

• neantime the Happy Hour is in full 
swing every week night. P. A. For
syth. contractor, had* the work in

P.
the West, is visit r g his hunters are aware that our big 
F. It. Mar Michael. I. R. will take fright at the least noise 

( . tra.n despa teller. made by the approach cf man. so
Mr. Wm. Touchée and Mr. Watson that the hunter is seldun aware of 

home from Hie animal s presence. Here is ray 
the funeral !’t*?e experience: On the first day of

St. Patrick’s Concert

No Aldermanic Contest
in Fredericton

Mayor Mitchell of Fredericton, is 
oj,posed by ex-Mayur W. S. Ilcr.per. 
There are only 10 aldermanic randi- 

As will be seen by advt. in another dates, so they are all elected by ar - 
column the St. Marys choir purpose clamai ion. Election is next Monday.
giving their annual concert at the ----- -------- --------------
Opera House on Thursday and Erl Burglary in Sackvilie
•lay next week. March 16th and 17fli. , , . , S)1...... , The store of J. L. Black A: >. uiTi e great success of the past St.
Patrick’» iu <1 truaeonioo buck'ill*. was

save disappointment, r.s it is not 
likely that the order will be duplicat
ed. As a last word, remember Thurs
day. the 16th.

Williston.
Mr. P. A. Forsyth left this a. ifn. 

for Taymouth. York Co., and Fred
ericton on a business trip in connec
tion with the i state of the laie Peter 
Walton. Mr. Forsyth will also be 
present at the opening of the legis
lature tomorrow.

Miss Fowler and Misses Ada and 
Minnie Pedclin xv ho have been in

Minister of Agriculture

Confers With Representative Busi
ness Respecting Settlement of 

Returned Soldiers and Immi
grants After the War.

For several hoais Friday Hen.
James A. Murray, as Minister cf Ag- Montreal for the past two mouths. 
. allure, conferred with a represent- "l,ere ,h,> latter was receiving treat- 
ative gathering of provincial men re- ment l’1 ,-lf' hospital, came Iiotue yes- 
speeling the settlement scheme which ! , r(-a> Miss Pedolin is improving 
lie is working cut for placing re- n*ce,>P-
turned soldiers and immigrants on the The many friends of Mrs. William 
land in New Brunswick after the McKnight inee Isa Loi.ghton I will, 
v.ar. l,(' pleased to hear that she is very-

ill addressing the meeting at the mucl* improved in health and is at 
outset the Acting Premier pointed Posent the guest of her sisters. Mrs. 
out that this and other after-the-war Moore and Mrs. Walter Apple-
problems were too big for the realm tGn* °T Moncton.
or politics, and should be approached Pte. Walter A. Macdonald of 
from the broad national st.ndpoint. Blaokville. of the 10th Battalion, was 
Jt was. he said, with that in mind recently in England on a vacation, 
that he had called together a repre- and visited London. In company with 
ser.tatlve gathering of men of both his brother Stanley M. Macdonald of 
pc'.itical parties as the conference the 55th. Walter Macdonald has 
was to be entirely non-political in its been in the trent-lies several months 
character. and so far has net been wounded.

Hon. Mr. Murray outlined at seine; Mrs. Martha Gallant. Upper Nel- 
iength the details of the scheme SCn. celebrated her Hth birthday on 
which he had been working out. and pcb. 29th by a surprise pariv. given 
asked that these present make any bv Mra, Dave Smith. Mrs Thomas 
surgeetlcns as to Improvements. His Smith. Mrs. Murklson. Miss Ella War- 
plan, briefly, is to lay off blocks of

th
months. struck me and I started for

Beaumcnt Williston of the Over- Hent a messenger for a license. I 
seas Artillery, training at Que bec, vvut l,) m-v fasture . nd took the bell 
.‘■pent several days of past week with 0,1 one or my rows so xv hen my license 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Howard

n m;
came. 1. vith my rifle and bell, start
ed for the woods. I kept the bell 
ringing and kept a close watch. I 
had not gone very far when I spied 
txxo deer watching my approach and 
moving towards me. Bang! a dead

Y

concerts is a guarantee 
that this one will lie fully up to the 
standard. The play this year is the 
noted play owned by a. Chicago Co. 
"The Charity Girl.” There will also 

b< the utual specialties by well known 
artists, ami s bumper house nay con 
fidently be predicted.

entered on Sunday
night through a rear window. Tin

! burglars did not get into the 
but about $200 worth of good*, con
sisting of watches. Jewelry and tfasii- 
Hghts was taken. Two men have been 
arrested on suspicion.

-USE-

BLACHFORD’S
SUGAR and FLAXSEED

IN PREPARING

HORSES, CUTTLE, SHEEP, OR HOGS FOR 
THE MARKET, SALE OR SHOW RING

The Oil, makes the coat sleek and glossy.
The Sugar, makes the feed sweet, increases the appetite, aids di

gestion, is a great energy producer, and causes the animal to put on 
fiesh and fat rapidly.
The Albuminous Compounds enrich the blood, increase the vitality 
and tone ud and strengthen the system.

WM. FERGUSON, Fish mjg
PHONE 1 44 24-

Meeting at Boiestown
Major C. G. Piveombe. Li v.t A. 1L 

Txveedie and Sergt. Major H. T Bro
wer. were the speakers at rroruit- 

ni.gilt the following ing meeting held at Boiestown Mcn- 
A. Park, presiding: day night. Although th meeting did

airs, with respect.
M. HANNAN

A Most Valuable Work

Patriotic Fund Executive Meeting
At the regular semimonthly meet

ing of tiio West Northumberland Pa 
trictic Fund last 
were present : W.
R. N. Jarvis. Secretary ; Revs. W. J not begin until 8.45. about sc vent} 
Bate. P. W. Dixon. S. J. Macarthur people were in attendance. One nm 
and W. Harrircn. Judge Lawlor. H. voluntee *ed and others are expected 
Williston -nd E A McCurdy. One Inter.

The St. John Ambulance Associ
ation Should Have Branches 

Every Town.in

n f-v name vas a tilled to relief list -, 
$13 a month : and two names were 
struck off. Several eases wer > re
ferred. On motkVof Rev. \V. J. Bite 
««•eonded by Rev P. VY D’xcn. a 
hearty vote of thanks , waa unani
mously tendered the retiring secre- 
tary. Aid II. H. Stuart, who held the 

1 In- St. John Ambulance Associa- office frem the beginning of the or 
tii n issued during -hep ast year over gnnizatlcn in Oct. 1914 to Fehnrry 
10.000 certificates tc men an 1 wu- 1916. Adjourned.
m?n in all parts of ('anada who had ______________
qualified in First Aid to the Injured Ncrth Shore People in 
III Home Nuriilng. Today ovor 41».- in Trouble in S«. John
(Kill peuple ..re belter prepared to l„ the St. J Jin Polie, court Mon-
nmier resistance in case of sudden day afl.-rnoi n a much tangle,! up
illness or accident tbrairh (he (each- case had a somewhat unexpected 
imts of tile Association, and hundreds ending. The parties Interested have 
more are taking the classes every resided in Brussels street and there
day. So tar the work lias not spread Is also a woman from the North
extensively thri.u-1, the Maritime Shore mixed up iu the matter, 
provinces, but enquiries have become The case vas obstensiblv one 
so numrous from persons anxious lo which a husband wits charged bv 
quality themselves that Lt.-Col. It J. wife with non-support.
Bird whistle, the General Secretary showed 
cf the Association, ha decided

Apples...
Apples...

-A SUPPLY 0F--
Gravenstein 

Bishop Pippins 
Baldwins and Spys

in 
bin

The evidence 
that for the past twenty 

10 years the couple had - lived together

Oi

ren. Miss May Smith and Olive Cal- ,'ng'centos‘oTthe" ’ ®f f°rm" onlv occasionally, and that this had
f rown lands that are fitted for set- ]ant. Mr. and Mrs. George (Marke ................. 1 tsocL tlon or been the case particularly for the
th*uent and agricultural purpos s. aU(1 Mis Ruby narkt. A (laintv ‘ 4 SM a v' e,’p ■n®lr!;’1 0,1 can be ob- past two years. The charge of non-
build roads and otherwise provide for iunch was 8erved Miss Max Smith “m V ' *,!!. pr, sent month he support was thus set forth. Later

..................................... and will
; be

Mr. R. A. Hubbard, who for

nl which an* bum 
i-lieap lev the liurrel. Plaei 
lui ml of tlic-e apples ill } 
cellar now while the price 
low.

>ol,l

Bread! Bread!
With the ever increasing number of people who formerly baked 

their own Bread, but who now, owing to the high cost of Flour and 
other reasons, buy it fresh every day, we have been compelled to 
locate a Bread that would not only be the equal but the superior 
of any Bread now on the market. We have been rewarded in our 
efforts by securing from James M. Aird, Montreal, the agency for 
his famous Breads. These Breads—there are six varieties at pres
ent—have no equal in Canada, and a trial shipment has convinced 
us That they can be landed here in perfect condition.

Family Loaf Pandandy Loaf
Scotch Honey Loaf Tipperary Loaf
Fruit Loaf Bermaline Loaf

(Whole Wheat)
When you buy any one of the six famous James M. Aird 

loaves you get Bread mixed from the finest flour milled in Canada 
by the smartest, most reliable baking experts in the country, un
der most sanitary conditions.

Try a loaf and be convinced that what we have told you about 
this bread is no “dream.” We all use Bread—The price is the 
same—then why not have *hebe*t. Arrangements have been made 
to have this Bread arrive on Maritime EVERŸ morning.

ARMSTRONG’S
THE STORE OF RELIABILITY •

PHONE 63 PHONE 63

Clarke.
was served. Miss May Smith 

community tettlements and to make and Mlsg o'lve Gallant o(tl la'ed.
these lands available under terms 
xvhlch would be easy to the new set
tlers <o handle. To go hand in hand 
with these proposals he also has a 
scheme for agricultural instruction 
for the returned soldiers and immi
grants who ccme to the province as 
settlers, and in this connection plans 
on extension cf the Farm Settlement 
Board’s activities so thfut persons who 
are residents of the province can

will to, . ... » urunav.-'cK. an,i Will o„ |„ ,he hparlng developments 
. . ' ai ïo 'ls!t 1-111 ' where there ( which had not been anticipated put

pas, twelve years has beet", in Du.uttO Net re* inTeZ'- ZZ'tZ'r ~f

was suddenly called hume to ed in .he work, and would like to ar- 0ne cf the wltn#Baee wao th„ w0.
centre of the Association m!m from lhe Ilorlhern p;,rt th„

........................, . ";,PalU>- *“■ re,|,,e8U‘d "> province while the accusing wife and
After >pending three make application to the Provinclai the „,cuaed huaband were a)so |n

,,, MIK1 Lilian Haien, *6, court. The register from a local
West Hazen St., Gt. John, N. B. who is ar- 
week ranging the itinerary for the visit

and in fact almost every organizatia
At the close of a pleasrnt social. '• hlch Includes a number of men and fn VhV ’hnVvVVr,3* 

j evening spent by the members of the women, are keenly interested in this , . * * j

boarding house was produced, and on ; 
the evidence there set forth, the 
court decided that both the man and 
the woman from the northern part 
of the province must face a -charge 
on a statutory offence.

The original charge thus passed in-

and woman were committed to jail. I 
on order of the court, being remand-

I Minn..
i attend the funeral of his mother, the range for 
late Mrs. Benj. Hubbard, cf (’..ssllis, in their 
South Ksk
weeks with relatives on the Mi rami-1 Secretary 

I c*ii, Mr. Hubbard left for the 
on the Limit d Tuesday last

iOn his return he will spend a few of the General Secretary. All the
take advantage of all that is offered dayR " ith i,fHl'nds in Montreal. Chi-j principal railway cc.,panics In Can-
the newcomers too lcago and Winnipeg, after which he ; ada. the large manufacturing cen-

All of thot»- present participated ",n resume his duties as engineer on cerns. the polite cf every large city, 
in lhe discussion which followed and1*" 1 1'1' -‘ort,H rn R- 
generally agreed thrt the Government 
axas right in taking advanced means
so that the flood of people who are ! todies' Aid Society in the basement, v ork, and arc spending thousands of
expected to come to the country af- " *• Andrew s Church last Thurs- <lollar., every year In furthering the ed unU| lhp a poaRlon
ter the wor. ern be handled in a day, Mrs. M -Lean, wife of Rev J. H. elrlcienc} of theh cm phi} ees in this 
sc’ieme for placing new settlers upon McLean, was given a variety shower direction. The need lets suffering so 
the land. All of those present also by l,le ladIes of the congregation, frequently caused by the ignorance 
expressed their sympathies with the Mr. and' Mrs. McLean leave Chatham.0* unskilled persons is as undoubt< d 
movement and their readiness to give ! f°r Dalhousie this week, whore Mr. as *s deplorable. By rougi» liaud-
their hearty co-operation at any time I McLean will be inducted into the ; CI' oven the m°re want of the
in the future. pastoral charge of the Presbyterian slightest knowledge of hew to s,;p-

During the afternoon Lleut.-Col. p. | Church. During their stay in Chat- P(;rt on Injured limb, a simple fra>
A. Guthrîe entered the meeting and ham they nade many warm friends, lure has been made compound, or 
brought up the necessity of having w*io W*H wish them happiness and PV0,Î complicated. The method of 
something further done for the men ’ success in their now «charge.—Gazette , ufFesting bleeding from an artery is
who are now returning from the bat- j --------- ------------- unite easy, yet thousands of lives have
tlefields of Europe. This was found rp \T ■ p l , been lost, the very life blood ebbing
to be outside the scope of the meet- j * 0 V 0l6 ÇI1 1 Î*OlllUltlOIl av a>’ iu the presence of sorrowing 
Ing, but Acting Premier Murray said | ------------ j spectators perfectly hf’,t>ss ba

the ' Premier Bowser, of B. C. lias

H.W.BRIGHTMAN
TIIK U.XKKItY

m:\vc.xsti.k. — — xat-

Start the New 
Year Right.....

and trade at the Red Store | 
in rear of the Post Office, 
where you will find a lull 
line of the Choicest

that the matter was being given 
of the

a„. j cause none r.-neng them had been
prti lbltlonlsts' proposal | lin’-îht one ;,f tlle fir8t rudiments or 

I instruction —

proceed further with the matter. 
i Th*e wife informed the court that 
her husband had left her and had 
sold out all his belongings thus leav
ing her without a home.

T'le above evidently refers to New
castle people. A Newcastle man. | 
who has lived in St. John, and has ! 
separated from, or had some trouble 

I with his wife there, is understood to 
have eloped from Newcastle a few 
days «ago with the middleaged wife of | 
a very respectable citizen.. The j 
gu'Ity pair have found that the way 
of the transgressor Is hard.

Groceries, Provisions, • i 
lo Crockery ware Etc.

and at Lowest Prices. It 
will pay you to give us a 
call when in need of any of 
the above lines.

The Store

Enough for several 
weeks treatment of 
either Hair Tonic or 
Shampoo Paste in 
each Package.

Rexall “93" Hair Tonic 
50c and $1.00.

Rexall “93" Shampoo 
Paste, 25c.

SOLD ONLY PY

& Troy ||
Druggists & Opticians “The Rexall Stores'*

* Newcastle
hM-H H44+-H !»>♦♦♦

careful attention of the Provincial reed to th
authorities. j .to submit referendum to tlie elect-|,"ltrlK'tlon of an 8”btHa"ee P»PH

Among those In attendance at the ors at the elctijn, which must take |llle application of an extemporised j 
conference were: E. A. McCurdy and place before June 1. A majority 0f [ tourniquet. Again, how frequent Is

the electors will be sufficient to car-|,h<> !o,s of 1,fe by drowning, yet dow
ry the measure, which I» to become j fl‘" PPr8<ms 
law on J«in. lat next If carried,

J. T. Rundle, of Newcastle; W. B. 
Snowball, cf Chatham ; F. W. 
Sumner, of Moncton X.

i one can be found unacquainted with 
sick room, imd nothing is sadder 

than the feeling of helplessness ex-

compnratively, linder- 
j stand the way to treat properly the |
«apparently drowned. Scarcely any-

perienced by the untaught, when do-1 
sirous of easing the patient's pain.

, adding to his comfort, or carry in a 
cut the doctor's instructions.

BedBoseTea

TH0S. RUSSELL
RED STORE

Rear Post Office. Phone 79

h. f. McKinley
GENERAL MERCHANT

McKinleyville, - N. B.

FULl LINE OF

Groceries and General 
Merchandise
ALWAYS ON HA-NO

CLEARANCE SALE
Pungs and two 

seated Sleighs
at 25 per cent, off

GIVE US A CALL

NEWCASTLE WACON WORKS.
“is good tea” All orders received 

, prompt attention.
I Carload of Feed and 
ljuat arrived.

by mall given —.

Flour has 
16-lyr. I Advertise in The Advocate
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Always the Same
pmmtwmun

Day in and Day out
Week in and Week 

out
Year in and Year 

out
Always the same.

Tit

The Deathless Stoiy ! VIOLENT ATTACKS
Of Canada’s Glory! OF DYSPEPSIA

SeM Taints Itatfl She
Tried “FniD-W

H-H

FACTS ABOUT THE WAR

j illaiuCius flcar 12 Brit lib 1\>* tly* -ase, to try to give relief by 
i Claudius Cfoar. writing in '1 be -txnaniter-attrcfc upon for-! Iia4 of 
British Weeklj" for Jaamary 2f7„ re- Gsrmam arenebes. now for, jar ad- ' 

j^ers at borne length tc Sir M. a Ait- jTan-eed frena these crigaar-Mr eecL wieid ; 
ken's <*J3kial story of tbe Cat radian lb?' the Freaatih- The attr.ekN was 1 
Expéditionarr Force. !n a r ?riew of j carried out at <3* a. eu by the 1st 
the story , C!a oditte Clear, aft-°r some 1< Ontario* EataaJioa road the tth Bat- 

■ pielisoicar?- de*criptsons and elate- * tallioa of line 1st Brigade, meder Brt-Ï 
! mente proceeds: | ?.a iaer-Gemeral llerccr. acting with |

not mv--* to toiiow r p Uetwii-MV Tbf «to Ba.
narrative I •»-*. ” advanee. aud ,}•«- Is. to j Then I sftat for three boles and1 kept

support, ander the estera : fire c. i improvin— until I was sell. I quickly I 
ness hr everyone interen.nl in tots ib* *** < Artillery Bri-i de rc-rti=«!niy lostweight-and now leal,
war. Sir Mat Aitken warns ti. tost " “ Mf" ’° ,fc-> ,k" )«nicest ? and .ligest wHl-in a word. I mm ,
at the present a,ne certain details 
'annel l*e made publie. But je t'^lls 
ns trely that the imaalcxMis view of 
these who sar the .Canfoit ns arrive

: -I wü:
by step the course cf 
which should h? read in its eumplefo-

St. Je in tac Math a, Jan. ^êth, 191-5.
4“ After sullying for a long time wish 

■ Dyspcpslx. I have H*pm made well Ay 
! ^Fit:’.-a-lires-’* 1 saCvrol so mûrit 
! ilaai ut l«st 1 would not dare to eat for 
I was afraid of dying. Five years ago,

; I ax-re■:vex! samjdes of **Froil -a-11 ves** 
! ajad after taking them I felt relief.

tectia for the advance. knew- the task 
;n treat cf Mac and the youngest 
srbaltern knew 2; 11 tlaa' rented ca it.

. . . . . . . , sucre**. It did not seem that any
r,r ,hat- I?tmz y *—■ tr ine <»uld live in the shower
p ySM)ue ,t,d tne,r scMtor.x -win,, no rhol aad eh<„ ^ „'to ,aT
more prom siCK troop* hn e come to ^ —raa<H, lrco,,

d.,?s the ~*Thcy suff< red terrible casual! !<*■-.

'private in ihe tanks, as he s?t his : xscwk:Uaanksto *Fruitt-a-tives."
Mac. (HARBOXXEAU. 

Sfoç. a fox, 6 for $2150, trial size 2->. 
At dealers or seat postpaid <m receipt of 
price by FraiVa-lives limited, Ottawa.

GERMAN FUTURE ATROCITIES AERIAL TORPEDOES

1 h«'re I Id-nvc it.

Every day seems to indicate <iiare Fiom the cdtbrcak of the war 
1 !s*rîy that the ts.erman^uegctiatioiiG there irave^ been almost inumiserable 
witli lae Vnitcd States about the | redirtions as tc what mlrhi. îovîcal- 
Lusitania and similar entraves liave 1?. be exj#e?ted of air xvarfza ? ievel- 
been simply a cloak to gain time for oj-nents. in a very general way. 
tjermany and. in the <nd. humiliate Many of these «ere ridiculed as im 
the I'nited States, xVithout the hast jx»ssibilities. Some of then bav 
iv.tentk a el xolinrta hy acc-eptina tk< not yet been lealizcd. Eut. cir.ny o 
demards < f the Fatted States. During them ^have .been far *rore than r -all- 
1 hes4j n«--T.)tiAt jens sic- had l>< vn put zed. The wildest prophesies as to * hapelle. 
ting fo:th he- greatest possible ef- size, sp^ed. armor, anca^ient. and 
forts in tfc« construction of a large stability have been far <-xv<xx|ed. 
nair ht r *,f e:i: rmuvs .-ubmarir e. yp< -i-tl gun mount,: a:id special gun : 
larger, more powerful, and of a groat- been devcHj|«'t! form- any of

these n< r plane's. Tl e carryi :g ca- 
|‘i< ity. too. has bex-n developed far 
hex ond w hat bas <'iN-r hr en c ;nsid< : - 
< d even ri ’a »te*> probable. In fa: 
aeroplanes imve already l*eeu mad' 
to a v< ry g:< at extent, foo! proo
li is x -ry ditkult to rtaîizt1 that it *v<aK m lat-Kin r rcac-liine gùp 
is only a few years since »!»* most put too much ttust in title fire. There 
:<-lir^i!e aeroplane:- w<>re considered was also a lerribfo tragedy in the 
viiiual death traps, in which only the non-arrival, of supports at a point 
most <iare devil men would risk a and at time wl*e*j the appearance 
fight. Recently, wireless control has of rese \es might have made all the 

: ley submerge all but the turret, tlius been applied to aeroplanes sj that difference to the fortunes cf the day. 
presenting the sma-lect pcssibb tar- they may he slatted and !:av!zat<d The fatal result was a 
*et. If forced to run. by approach of v ithout a living soul aboard. And , Sir John French says 
superior numbers or greater force. • ;,jM)Ul th«- latest deielopiicut is the have < ceurred had the 
they submerge completely, as th«- re- invention ef an aeriul totp -do and pressed orders of the <j 
gular submarines. !i is r< purled, on gls combination with the wirel* i-s commanding the First 
good authority, that they will be able (( Iltr(jlH ae-opla-.e. This aerial more arefully observed 
to attack, ojxenly. any vess<-l of less torpedo is made to fly through th« 
pew. r than a first class destroyer. 2ir oxacl|v at- the famous Whitehead

had pullet himself together. ii\< 
wireless to ex- The Canadian infantry took no part 

•** In th-

er radius of action than uny r ;• j:»;?r ' 
ihe t veil vas"<ly ten -idered paesibh- 
at the cutbrcaii of the -vrr. These 
new submariie-s are <f ti> monitor 
i;.pe with very heavily armor* <1 d«-ck 
r:td upper structure and hav« at h art 
; ne large turret in which are mount
ed a full set of large guns, nearly as 
jKjwerful as those carri«*d by the first 
«Jars buttle cruisers. These danger- 
t us xl-‘ss.-is. atrvel ::i a <-omcar
at ively high speed. When firing.

swell our ranks since 
Kxpeditionary Fortx' tided 
l'rance. Tirai picnaise v -, fully re
deemed. Labour, ztal. A 
er. aud efficiency hgve 
the t'anaduhs. fro . th 

General Alder.-ott toltl 
Canadians never bud re.

left there, and 
Tlie Germans will

"First came tin aaltle #>f Neuve 
it was meant :«> ai\e o; r 

men a new spirit of offensive and t * 
test the British fig", in machine. 
v.hi<h had b<-en built up with so muc 
d’flku|y on the Western from. 
There w^s alfo a hop« cf gaining the 
Au hers ridge, which dr minait s Lille. 
The result fell far -short of this 
the price *2? t<w heavy. The real 
stmgth of the Get-nan.-, was %<.ry 
much underrated. The British were 

eak in larking machine gup< and

For a taon t ne every otlaer man
swme<V to fall but the attack was 

v5rg pow prested ever closer and eioser. The 
iraetcrized |-,]j < aradian Ifcattalion at 
'irst. and tnent came unde*- a san ui^iv .Jem Tie .ki, orira- r-v. ^ * 1 WE$T LAND REGULATIONS

a. me angering ere. For a nr meet- act
ad^. It can mere, it va*.v«H it« Tfcc sole head of a family, or any

___onp mo
parii : ulraly

ailhering fire. For a nr meet--act 
can mare, it wavered. Its most gallant 

< I mending officer. Lieut.-Colone!
Hire hall, carrying, after an old fish- 
n.n. a light uane cooly and ch<*erfa'l;- 
ra’licd his men. and l: the very Lic-

SYNOP6IS OF CANADIAN NOP.TH-

male over 18 years old. may âcne j 
stead a quarter section of available 4 
Dominion land in Manitoba. Sasfcal < 
det ail or Alberta. The applicant \ 
must appear 211 person at the Do-, 

•-•eaj y hen his example had infected minion Lands Agency or Sub-agcncy j 
*h< m fell dead at the h -ad <»f his for district. Entry by proxy may be j 
! ettalioa. With hoar.^e cry of an made at any Dominion Lands Agency ' 
ger they sprang forr; rd I for indeed <bul not Sub-Agency», on certain j 
they loved him t as if 1.1 avenge hi? wwtditions.

Duties: Sir months' r sidenee up- i 
cn and cultivaticn of the land in • 
each of three years. A homesteader !

his ! 
80

d<ath.
“The astci-irhiag attack vhi: i

,_j -lowed, pushed come in the fz.- c> »- ... . -, ,J2d 1 *" may live within nine miles of
■ re<t troiital fin*, nicde in broad «lay- homestead cn a farm of ?t least

light by battal: ,ns wacse n.lc<-s acres, on certain conditions. A hab i |

elay which 
would

euld live fer « ver in the memoric 
ci soldit rs. was c*arried to the first 
une of the German tre nches. After a 
hand-to-hand strugrV* the la t Ger
man whe resist*d rzs bayoneted. a:ir! 
the trench was won.

"The measure of our success may 
t< taken when it is pointf-i cut that 
this trcu:h represented in the Ger
man advance the apex in the breach

liable house is required except where 1 
residence is i*erformc-d in the vicin- !
ay.

In certain districts a homesteader 5 
n good standing may pre-empt a * 

quarter section alongside his Lome 
stead. Price $3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months residence in 
each of three years after earning 
homestead patent; also 50 acres 
extra cultivation. Pre-emption pa- j

.................. .

the ■ tent may be obtained as soonne\er «.nrniy h:.J rad-
||« jrl> <-. original lm- of Ili<- Allies, red that it homestead patent, on vertain cond: 

lierai Officer vas two and a half mill 5 *<,«:, cf tions-
A:,“> that line This chare.- made b n-n A te,l,er *ho ha" eahausled his

................... .. Sir Don,- v ho look(tM d,alh |ndi(rt.rert,v in homestead HgM may uke a pn,
la. liai, himself harri.d to set thin,- face for no man vim took j , fhayd Z “ C,rt*“ ^
right. But it was foo lute f - «he ,, 1 tncts. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties

Since they haxe been designed. «>s- tor|^J04.s ruth ,;,roUeh the and eiie-ny liad pull-1 himself* tr^th^r « . 1,0 'ka * lik ,v îo -Must reside six months in each of
pecially. for attacks cn mvrcliautmen. Ijiey ar^ diretied by wirel«-s> to ex- The Canadian infautr i,M,k ... .. r# ,w -^c.'ed. and that was much, the three years, cultivate 50 acres and
h is evident .ha, any u-convoyed at,]y lUy Kpct d< sir.„ T,UB ,, ^ to' Irmie bù/to .ctMto ,f to 'I'* BUl " dld "='r- «2* a »<-«" ^«0-
mercliantman. however heavily arm- d ojssihle to load an ai rooiano 1 cf ,h 1 P lo l!l<“ l’ “"t where th:- a The area of cultivation is subject
will have a short but tragic fate when „ith a number of these aerial torn, d *"*dl3" »«"««» waw con i l-rab'e ant conquered, or died, it secured as. '•> reduction in case of rough, scrub- 
she falls in with one of these r. » ,, ‘ s,ar“ , tovLrd T ti.Tn Zu * Ti;' < - "adla»» re- .nalnlained during the cntical, - »r stony Und. Live stock may be
- —- U .« - -ted tot, ^ '"'T” ” =" ^ "W *" «*>* ^

’ esc* Ix-ats are so < « •• N uete«l and , . . ei- taxoianie cm jnrstauces. hut All «*d line. For the tranch u-jj n »: tonuiuont. >
and when » reaches the potn, auto- v ithin a week their g rev, trial and only taken, i, was held ,„e-e,fte ro. . W, Z C V ?'
mattcaliy release the torpedoes, and „leir ,n<t „orv v„u. (om„ , th„ ______  ... . ! Deputy of the Minister of the In
then direct then, by wireless to the ,errtble and wonderful Itattle of Vp

**quip|M-d that t"ivy will 
n.akv a c anipfoto rat urn
i he::* G< rman base* to i! 
< oast ami back without

>;. d‘ <• from
Au«< I 'can |cxact fort, battery, or the like to be

it was held thereafter } 
against all comefs aud in the teeth terior
ot every conceivable projectile until ! X. B —Unauthorized publication of

Liberal Candi
date Elected

blown up. What dvfense could th^ra 
supplies or any kind afto- -larttn, arall„, suHl wawaas. w, mil. 
In the las, German note « the I '.it- well ask; anvlhln,
- d States. Germany has stated .t!i*' imrK>g,ibl.. tht. present age. 
l:er future submarine policy, begin -1 

ning March 1st. will be to sick on 
i 'hi. any armed merchantman. She

< lasses passenger vessels as mer-
< liant men and. apparently. s*!*.e is to 
be the sole judge as to whether her 
pray is armed. If there is any àct. 
move, or appearance whl 'i her sub- 
tv.arine murderers can possibly mis
construe as suspicious the boat will 
be sunk, with or without warning, as 
tirse modern pirates wish. It is not 
difficult to foresee many more ter
rible tragedies like the Lusitania in 
the near future. Germany has al
ready threatened that she Inten Is to 
commit far mere terrible outrages in 
the near future than she has in the

!‘.a mi i ton. Ont . Feb. 2 4 XV. J .Low 
libeta! candidate in P< el County., was 
elected to the legislature by a major
ity of 30"i over J. It. Fallis. form?r

res.
“It is in his descripiicn of the part a11 that remained cf the war-broken 

played by the Canadians in the Battle but victorious battalions was raliev- 
ol Ypras that Sir Max Aitken touches e<i by fresit troops. " 
his highest, and that is so high taat Here I must leave tiie Lcok. Ai 
hardly anyone has surpassed it. roatly I have given enough to recall 
Let it be remembered that the Can the f,nesl passages of Napier, perhaps 
adian Division consisted in the main lbe lw° very finest in his book, 
of men who at the outbreak of the • 
war were neither disciplined nor 
trained. In its higher and regiment 
al conmands wore to be found law
yers. college professors, business 
men. and real estate agents, ready , 
with cool slf confidence to do battle

the night < f Sunday. April 25. when j this advertisement wiil not be paid

Serious Crime to
Stop Recruiting

for—64388. 49-6mos.

An American, employed in the Su- 
against an organization in which the :par ^efiner>* was given in custody by 

Coneervative mcrVr. whose resigna- stu'dy cf military science is the ex~ 1 ®erffe*®t Bennett, of the 115th Bat ta
tien of Ills seat owing to the dls.los- elusive pursuit of laborious lives. lion. He answered the double charge

ures in the recent investigation into 
inthe herse purchases 

the constituency, 
ty at the last election was 627.

With «bat deletion, with a valour 01 ,lrunke“"ess at,.1 dlssuadlnj a re- 
„ . how desperate, with resourcefulness .cruit from si*n,nK ,l,e hunor roil at !
Peel opened; (M| a|ld ho#. ,rujtfu| alna_ ,the recruiting office 0,1 Germain St.

The sergeant testified and stated thatMr. la.lis ^majt.i teur soldiers of Cana-da confronted
overwhelming odds may. jterhaps. he ! 
made clear even by a narrative

Newfoundland
To be Dry

Stringent Prohibitory Law to go 
Into Effect New Year’s

the man had Interfcrred with him 
while attempting to secure a rorruit. 
He a loo told t!*e sergeant he v .t.tld be

. lal '2 traitor to enlist, as fellows goingbeginning cf the battle was , J ..... , . . t> the front, were not treated in ac-attack of aspliyxlatlng . . .. . ^ s 1 « . -.l , cordance xvita their agreemtit madeabout fifty itersons. w hich is rarely i 5*8 projecte<! into the French tren- - , ,....... . . , i when signed on here .ever full, and which even more rare-, ekes, probably by means of force I Thc M.giurate tuld the -tan he 
!> has an offender for a capital pt nps and pipes laid ou, under the havr hims.-tf to toe

,Cr:W„ Not for «le'fii year, has, parapets. T te French, taken by «ur aenttmenta '*( the people of St. John 
-there been a murder committed and,prise, had ,0 give ground for a con and ulking a,aiMt ,,crultl„.
similar offences are really rare. siderable distance. The 3rd BrlzaUe Ti....11 111 .AIIHT.'.I

; Despite these facts, however, the,of the Canadian Division was witlt-l'i 
; t< Lnperanc-1 e.V-ment In Newfound-; out any left. or. in other words, its

was “in- the air."'

drunkenness up to murder, can . incomplete as this." 
housed in a single penitentiary at "Th<
St. John's, with accommodation for Jib** frightful

an said his friend, wham 
lie sergeant had attempted to recruit 

for the 115th Battadon. was under the 
, * must j influe nce of liquor and that he merely
, allow Sir Max A It .ten to speak for j asked him to wait until he was Ejber

When the great world v at began ; himself : ibefera he sign* 1 on. He a.IulUsd
and Newfoundland bad to take her The story of the second battle of that lie had been drlnkin ; and denied 
part therein as a sectlcn of the Brit- ‘ Y pres is the story of how the Cana any hostility to thj Allies. The Mlg
ish Empire by enlisting men for na- «lian Division, enormously outnum- istrate took a lenient view of t ie al

Si. John's. Nfld.. PVb. iiit—On Dec.
31. 1916.. Newfoundland, vliicb means jtend havp bPr„ ltl.c4My demandlnq left 
the It-Iand itself and the Atlantic tea- prohibition, 
hoard ot IÎJabrador. the latter being 
n dependency and administered by 1 
it, will automatically come under the 
< peration of the most stringent pro
hibition laxv that has ever been de 
vised in the world. This measure 
prohibits the import, manufacture or

ival and military service, which site ; hereti—for they had in front of them fair and let the man go with a cau- 
j voluntarily did Immediately It broke , at least four divisions, supported by j liait. —St. John Globe, 
lout, the sentiment for tir nrdUtc ' ! nmensely heavy artillery—with

eddh
WHEN
MATCHES
ARE
WANTED

Prohibition in dintano

prohibition was greatly stren sthened gap still existing, though reduced, in 
and at the session of he Legislature | tltelr lines, and with dlspoettkns : 
in April. 1915, resolutions In favor of'made hurriedly under the stimulus of i

sale of any Intoxicants whatever, ex
cept for sacramental, medicinal or 
manufacturing purposes. The advo
cates of prohibition attach great Im
portance to the fact thrt Newfound
land is an island and that Labrador 
Is
cause of these two facts It will be • . „ . ,.
possible to exert a control over __ . .a8 €c .?l e ^Kis- fought under their officers

submitting the question to the pao critical danger, fought through th

BYE-ELECTIONS IN
BRITISH COLUMBIA

pie st the Lulls by . a p^sclte vole duy and through the nlg:„. and then, v.nccuvcr, Feb. 27-In the Vancou

er proviucial bye election yesterday.
mmu j M. A. Macdonald, a leader cf the Lib- 

'<ii. i. ' * -- — —°*~ , luusiii unuer tneir onicers until,
1 lature to be roundly 25,000

eemic-Arctic area, and that be- , ‘ intrc<lu"ed an<1 "ore a-vcpted , through another day and night; they, v
by the gcv mnent. An edequate ddddd lllllllll llccccccc mm mm

Toronto. F b. 2Ï1—Prohibition for 
Ontario is forecasted in the speech 
from the throne delivered at the op 
ning of the Ontario Legislature this 
afternoon. Mention is made that the 
u mperanee provision will be subject 

j to a vote of the people. Further tux- 
iation for the purposes of increasing 
the revenues, aid to northern settlers 
and the creation of a labor branen of 
the public works department an
other features of the government pro 
gramme.

| -«*• .>i«v.ugiiuiu, u ivuucr u me l.iu-; CJNT “0ASCABET8"

ports which will rive thc measure *'xhe’"p«ople” g^r‘toe'^proltibHIon‘° n‘n>' lh08e perl,lled jTlsdstT toe ^'«“‘toinMer ““plaUc j BILI0UB OB COSTIVE
greater chance cf success than a sim-1 4U,„__,__la n i gloriously, and then feught from the I works in the new Bowser gavern-

For Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, 
Sluggish Liver and Bowel»—They 

work while you sleep.

Bar one could have anywhare else ln “e““™ ,h‘“ naJorlb "ilh '8| vo,‘ i Impulsion of s ieer valor becauvc tbey|ment, ,nd also left tx-Mayor Taylo.'. 

the world. . . . came ,r‘ ” flK|ltlns «tuck." an Independent Candidate, badly at
For forty years Newfoundland lias 1 vanning rat., "Another passage must be quoted: the foot uf the ILt. The vote w.ts:

be211 working toward the total pro-1 Newfoundland and Labrador luv “At 6 a. m. on Friday the 2nd" Can-, Macdonald H 5H2
hibition of the liquor traffic. The *« area, of 162.000 square miles. adian Brigade w*a« etill intact, but I Tisdale 6 43^ •« Fur<Te?1 Ton»ue' Taste. Tndlgea-
first steps were taken In the nature | Population, 260.000. the 3rd Canadian Brigade, on,the left. Tay'orz.'. V. 194 | £hi* IroV^tor'Zdd^'lve^Md
ot what Is known as local option Possesses only one penitentiary (at was sent back upon St. Julien. It In the Rossland bye-election. B:,, clogged bowels, which cause your 
enactments. | St. John's) with capacity cf fifty,, was apparent that the left was be day, Hon Lome Campbell. Minister '8lomach 10 become filled with undi-

All over the island the percentage an^ that seldom filled. coming more and more involved, and 1 of Mines, was elected. The 1 «'«■»«** ™,h*"k —— «—• • *-
of convictions for drunkenness has | Not one murder recorded in the lost a powerful Geiinan1 attempt to out- stood:
been for years past the lowest in the 
world, and its lack ef criminal ele
ments cannot be approached in any 
community under the sun. Although 
the cokmx baa 260,000 people, vir
tually all Ks offenders of every class 
and foi' every kind of illegality from

eleven years. , flank it developed rapidly. The coh-
Llquor consumption under local pro j sequences, if it had been broken or 

hibitfon 181.000 gallons a year. | outflanked,, need not be insisted up-
Revenue from import duty on 11- on. Troy would not have been mer- 

quor $302,000 a year. jely local.
Vote for absolute prohibition. For | '•Jt was therefore decided* formid-

26,000; agslnet, 6,000. able as the attempt undoubtedly Alice man.

Campbell .................................
Wllecn. (Liberal) ............................ 3^2
W. W. Lefeaux, (Socialist ........... 40

'Hon. Mr. Tisdale Is a former resi
dent of Fredericton, while Mr. M. A. 
MacDonald Is also a Marttalme Prov-

gested food, which sours and ferments 
vote j like garbage In a swill barrel. That’s 

! the first step to untold misery—indi* 
331 Sestlon, foul gases, bad breath, yellow 

akin, mental fears, everything that Is 
horrible and nauseating. A Cascaret 
to-night 'will give your constipated 
bowels a thorough cleansing and 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while you sleep—a 10-cent box 
from your druggist will keep you feel- 

j fog good for months.

Û

ADVERTISING
THAT DOES PAY

T2«- ««if iniiaT'tâ'ïïi” tluai |«v% yan*l jwv- 

i- djSrli y«»u ill iIk* via-.112. wwi priuïvi 

•uiie-n- tin- !»|<* 1M--A" ;:!>i U«l«l. cavil îistv 'L»;v::;ï ir»

îiivc aiu«3 «-liar. TBat- kâia«5 iliat lua- !>*;!: iai-ïivlehuJiV-' 
sjai«i «*ri«Î3iaiiiv. TIm*!»* a iiaar^a «Jî'‘sitivfi««u i«- 

ixxva rlii- rie-.; of a«Iv<ni?iitï a*i«8 i!m* kâini v..u -;v î:i 

iliv |K«»rlv |»riniv«l i«|n r- u'bcn* «*ri«iua!itv n««t

cxî-i in i3:<*îr niiiijiMiwiÛMii. The ««rîgiualîty aii«! hbi- 
«livhlraliiv in tSw iuak«-ii|i. ani«l îIk- air ««f —î««iujS-

i~!ti a'«»j;( iIh* a«!verî!-<*iiiviiî< iu

THE UNION ADVOCATE
an* aillolis thc hh«-î n«»iïoal*!v fiai un— ‘he a«l\vrii — 

iu-r «N.lmnii- «»f this jiaja-r. Aelwni-c-r- an* wi-v !<t 

îhi-. a»i«l flu:3 i' ««ne «»f the funiii»»-; na-«u~ why a:! 

she iar^« r «ft-jilay a«ivi-. an* iîin*ri«-«l iü The A«Iv«»aî-.

Tlr-n- another very im|^#rtaiiî n-a-.n why Thv 

A<lv«<*5!’v- : laving mi exîeii-ix’vly a- ;:ii a«ïx<-riî-ii!g

ii»i!i'iîii. au-i thaï i< iu re!ati«*u t.» vin 11 ïalieu. Tlu<

h:r«î* vir-ulaftMii which The A«!v»**aîe u«*w ha< a 

wdi « ! î-w rï 3 «ï;t«-« 1 une aiu«iig thv via- «»f jm*«*|»!«* wh«» 

n-:*,«! a«lvt*r:i-t !iH*iitji—-mil nuuli* up |m*«*|»!(- who ïak*- 
la» par c-ular *11: n-î in n*a«lin^ « iiher a«lv!~. **r nwv-

î hevu •. aü«î >:inply plao-*i mu lo >wv!l lhe Si"!-.
;:n l-*na paî«l up sul:-vrilivr>. and judging Jiy tii«* 
îin-r«-a~-*«i adv.Tii'iiig pain mage of Thv A«îv« «au- «inr- 
iïi*_ die p.t-l d u* iiiijiith-.^hey an- «h—ira'de • -»•«—.

Thv Advocate in its |k-r-i'lviif eiidcav«*r î » inak** 
ït-a-îf jN.pular with the n*adiu^ .puM:«* ««f lin* North 
Shore, i- iimw n-alizing lhe ginnl fruifo i’~ dc!:*riiiin« «! 
etf«»rl- : and in making ii-<*lf fvli xvanlv<l hy the jMt.p! *. 
and gradually worming iî~ way into their h«»!iiv< it i- 
al'-» inert *a>ing i;- j lower a- an advertising medium, 
and i> varrying i«« the lD.fjtHl jK*««plv who n*ad il. the 
weekly un—-agi— of hargain-. vfv.. from the a«iverii-t*r- 
win. patnmizi* it- volumii-. They re;:vit ail *•{ lia* 
|K*«»pIe all of the lime.

The Better Kind
OF PRINTING

It d««e- in»t co-t any more to have g.*«d -i«n*k and 
ink iM-«l in the pnidlivlioii uf your -iuii«*nerv than to 
have the same turned out on inferi«»r -t«H*k and cheap 
ink 11-vil. Quality i- the main feature in stationery, 
for there i- nothing dial make- a mail's Ini-ine— !«s»k 

>«» el leap a- die u<e of cheap paper. You want a >mart. 
-napi»y letter head, on tir-t quality -t«*ek that will 
make a -irong Imdied ink stand out—something, orig
inal and up-to-date. >0 dial when tin1 wholesale dealer 
reeeive- it. lie will know, hy it- ap)M*aranee, the kin.I 

■ »f mail lie is dealing with, and you may lief lie take- 
notiee of this little detail. Ih» away with that old 
ruhlier -lamp—it's eheap. alright, hut too miieh <0 
for VOI R lmsiiie-j*.

There is not a eheap sheet of paper u>ed in the 
proilneiion «4* priming at I lw* Advovali- Job i)epL 1111- 
lex< it i< die wrapping pajwr. and then if you will 
examine that carefully, you will timl it of sujH*rior qual
ity. Our Umds and wo ves are picked. \Ye do not 
I my .loi» lois iHM-ause we van get diem cheap. XYe -toek 
oiiiv the giwwls we can assure our patrons a repeal 
order on. and not have lo offer him something “ju<t a- 
go<kI."* We carry lines to suit every business, and 
prices to match. We also carry envelopes r«» match 
our lmuds. and patrons have no trouble in selecting a 
suit aille 'stock for their printing. Our ink-, are al-o 
gradt^l. and Itought !<♦ mat. h each quality of slock it-: d.
1’a 1 ion- who are now having their printing done here, 
know the truth of these words. **

OimmI -lock and high grade ink. Iiarnioiiized with a 
touch of that originality and individuality found only ' 
in practical printers who make a practice of keeping 
in touch with ail the latest ideas, all tend to make the 
work turned out of The Advocate Jolt Dept, superior 
to all others. Samples of stock ami printed prices 
mailed upon request.

We Specialize on Fine Half-tone 
and Color Work, Book and 

Catalogue Printing.
THE

UNION ADVOCATE
Phone 23 NEWCASTLE, N. B. Box 359
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Cynthia’s
Chauffeur

By LOUIS TRACY
Copyright by McLeod & Allen. Toronto

\va* L whereas 1 have a mu>! 11:
I Ionian tic appetite now. I am 
| rather inclined to doubt the qual- 
iiy of anything we can buy here.** 

i Mcden ha in's fact* lit up. 
j “India!” he cried. “Have you 
lUeii to India ;'
j Warned by a sadden expansion 

Mrs. Dcxar*- prominent eyes, 
he gave a quick turn to a danger- 

lotis topic, since it was in t'alvutta 
iihat the gallant ex-eaptain ofj 
Horton's Hor>t* had “Uirrowed 

d-

told my father—v 
“lint Tompkinson 

he interrupted.
“Tonipkinson. I> 

but It r friend;”

In* hi» gestures were eloquent. Quite j EJi-p-p Pi]f$|]r • 
aa oîixioiislv be was saving to a man I ®

Health Department

jwas intenselye surpris<*<| that 
me.” Iliad given her so iniivli mon* than

she expected. and the first iinwor- wllose ami he caught:
your thy tlioughi was succeeded by i “Did you ex-er in your life see --------

second—lioxv dared this impudent janylwdy mope like George than 1 Subject Discussed on Monday in

horse will win.
“Surely the tixvner of Grimal

kin must know more aUffit the 
nice than a hut 1er ;”

“Volt would not think -»*. Miss 
Vahrenen. if you knew Tompkin- 
sou.”

( Vont inuetl) lease, owing to the width of the! fifty pounds from him. Naturally j •.^y|ll.r|s js t||(1 i,,nhr,“ iskeil
1 «lit the !uek ui the lx*rn adven-1 intervening x*allex*. ;thv hulv omitted the telltale pre-j., . ,

■ - • !Airs. iJexar sttaxelx.
“i forget for the moment m;i-

•Y«--. He says that the King's chauffeur dec-line her Inanity;
Cynthia pouted at him.

4*Your Tonipkinson is a fraud, 
she said.

“Yottr Grimalkin x'a- 
mnned.** said he.

“Thai h mark i- very cutting;■{die xvittlessvd his

than chauffeur? Why it is Med- Parliament
eiiliain -----------

So Mrs. Dex’ail* lost a gulden op- Ottawa, Feb. 28 The House look
IH.rtiinilv. SI,,- knew Fenton bvlulJ nr' Steeles rrsCh"i0" fcr t,ir es" 

, V . V . , . ' tab’.ishment of a public health de-
xxviljsight and her shrexvd xvit> nm-t ^irtmen^ The mover s,i(1 he xva,

.have* s**t lier oil the right track had anXious to disabuse the minds of 
licxx'ilderiucnt. : certain individuals and newspapers.

tyrer saved Mcdciihaiu from .pre-| Mvdeiiham raised no further tix to her son s rank, hut it was 
.1- atttr* exposure. ‘*1 dan* all” protect. . lh* xvajked to a sfhnd iiuqir.-tioiuibly true that the lîrit-—-i. . in ittuivvn u» >i ......... • - — -——......................... ......... i . .. i- 1 - , , , . ,

« iii , - i i ; r . ... I ...hi. l.: 'dam. retilusl Mcmiiham xvith .xvhen* a tin**>> ot people helokeut-d idi army had dispens'd xxith his. t
1 1 '«mii-i! vn-ivil\"

xva> the motto of his hoti-c. and it 
was fated to In* tv-sted in full m«*::s 
tire en* he .<aixv London again. Of 
tl«*se con-iderations the purring 
Mercury neither kit *xv nor cared.
Sin* -.ang ill-* >oiig of the .free high 
way and >|H*d through the leafy 

of Surrvv with a tîïïc di>rt*-:
•! . _ „ ,

th * “rule- ami regulation- tln-re-ltx*,-»» |>dnt> in response to signals.iact that my respected aunt had 
in made and provided.” Soon at-|iiek-tavk«*<l from tli<*e inel.osim‘>. |l allen il! and et mid not aeeoui- 
ic'r one o'clock, however. >he wa-lTlii>. of evur<e. argtte«l a decided ;pany me Itnlay. May I offer ytni 
e«.?tïpëTle«j it. vliiiih the downs in ! following lor Dale's

1 laml thex* i texenth hour ntovv-iher;

the presence of a popular layer of -ervitv-. 
odd>. foiuitl that !\y«it's price wa> “1 xva> only ilimkitig that ae- 
vhalked up at live to otic*, ami |uaiutain*i* xvith the Ka^l. Mi<s 
hacked him i«.r four giouiids. lie ; Yann-ncn. xvottld |H-rpan* you for 
had ft» push and elbow !ii> xx-av the hix>terioUs xx*t»rkings t»t Kis- 
throtigh a struggling crowtl

xxav ihi* lm>terioUs workings of Kis- 
; ini-, met. fail Mecleiiham lightly.

•tlïatcly after the lief xva» made. When I taint- across Si mil mm l s 
r«l fur Acts of Parliament an i|Lyot’s quotation was n*tluet*d by tills morning. I xxras hi*xxailing the

I sitppo-e. Fitzriiy.**
“Oh. no. I merely meant 

e« tix'cy that a eat is n-;• i 
Imrse.'* i inir. flu

•poor fellow.'' mused Cynthia, j dressed 
“he i- \-exvd beeaii><* he 

him

| living a pretention* p-.*rs< 
lever, and not able to affon 
! upkeep of a motor site xva** ;*iijoy

surprise* <»t txxo xy*H" jgchcxH of medicine. In view cf the 
women xvlio reecigtiizcd ! wonderful advances made by science

hoxx*- who seemed suspicious cf the object 
Ij1(. of his resolution. It had no reference 

whatever to the medical; education 
o? teachers or to the beliefs cf any

1 .her. I'lien the ear 1ca|R*d forward in, the matter of health in the last................... . ......................... . lost.
equal suavity. ,„1;>t make it up t » him <«uiielm\v jagain. and she scored a dearly years, no apology was required for it.

1 he lady xvaived the retort. Slit* |,:1Î j,v -îieli an extvaonliiiaw Won triumph. however,
xva. sure of her groilfhl now. pvr,o„. 1 hardlv dan* suggest >,.ei, | A, thi. crisis MedvnhamV Dr Steele then proceeded' to argue

In any vast*. I niagme the a thing. Lerutiny of the road map provided whi|e jt had nct mentioned public
Uitli Mr. Deane ami this iomp- Sh<* ln gan !«• adjust her veiljhy Sinmiomls. or llie tour xx’ats health specifically, had practically left 
kinsoti Ik* mistaken. 1 am told and «lust her <«»at. jwell rvpai<l. H<* turned sliar]* to u to the jurisdiction of the Dcminicn
that a lififse traimsl l«N-aUy has a “If y..u arz* nadv. Xh<. De-ATte right past the back ‘of the as distinct as t*ie establishment of 
.|H‘tidid chanci*—let me s«*<*—ves. x:ar.” -be >aid. “I think xve ought UtamD. and was fortunate in find- llosPilals- chanties and other instit

ufions which were left to the provin-liere it i.: the Honorable .( ’In&rles 
: I'eiitoii*. \'endetta.”

it was well that tlio-e

!ing enough clear road to retid-r
• h * ces. He traced the gradual estab

lishment of proxpncial hearty of

elilhb the doxvns 
jue«-k agri-eiiieiit xvirli txvo line. 
t«»i!ittg eh;ir.-a-baiie. and 1 abor i gimeill. in flic turf market are il 
iM.,r..r.. .1 u>i to .Iihxv her im *.iv I btinitiativi*. lie fore lie got liael;
xvhen the opportunity off ire:!. !$• 
t.H.k the steep bill opposite i!v 
stands xvith a greyhound rush ilia'

I to the
! shout « 
I

hit the pike for lirightoii.*
Xfrs. D<*var laughed. 1* it.'.rov \ p-^v^uit by his elderly cousin a 

bulging evidently under-tood. a. lie bad|>4,ji, thing, even if it were thought health but argued th.it they did not 
selection, j the luncheon which I provide.! !• r j .tcelgivy < V(*s were U*nt over the, taken hi." seat and the eitgtn • vx’asl,,,". The XL n urv had to et^. . relieve the Dominion government of

aril of they could not have failed -humming. I the caravan zoiie# ca ref filly, huî the responsibility of estab::s ling a
.ins are fascina t-',uliv<. Tattenliain Corttcr xv;

lay opett t
He xvithdrexv the xvieker basket i„ eatvli the ffieker 

ifroui it-. utMik U-nvath the seat:!that swept aen»..
amazement V^AmerivanUin» 

Midenliam s ing.” she voxwd.
fascinai- .lunee 

Wish Vi if. i

t x:

l«dd Xted. yti 
Î of the dip.” 
Then. Intviiig
.-,e. .!.••

. iiki* .
vl-i

XIedenltain's ifig. she vowed. “1 wish y««v. j reached the way
ear there was a mighty fore his astonished guests could , .un-hroxviied face xvhen he heart I would Use more ot them. ( yntlii:!. | |;t dgate.
•t “Thev're i.ff!" and !.. utter a protest, it xva- iqiencd. j ihv lir.n.e of his cousin. He had l l«»ve them.” Through a land of gorse

i vnihia Yatirencti stand mi ami he xva. defiiy uiipaeking the not been in Knglaiid a full xveek Vyuthia xvns ‘.lightly milled, 
an tin* seal to xvatvli the rave throng*': contents. a. yet. and In* liap|M ifi)d not to t..« tigli. it pressed lor a reason sin*
•ip her gla-.c. “Dm that i- yottr iute-livon.*'j have read a list ..t' probable start- could hardly liav given one.

Mr-.. Dcvar >t«Mid up. too. |i,c!.'pruc-ted Vyuthia. tinoing i* tn- « r- for the D rhy. lie had giam- “Slang i. twin! occasionally.
. - wmiten were .o intent on tin- 'etiniUdi.t on her to say something Yd at the prog,-amine during but ! am trying to cure my.ei:

ad troop o;* h -rv. now streaming 'ey way of poliieiul rvrusai. ioreakhi.t ii;a! morning, hut sonic vt the habit, she said tartly.
\l,t| his aunt s, *my .dear.” i-*mark mad* 

xvords M rs. Dex-ar. him t.• lav ,

public health department. The Dcm- 
liion was as a matter of fact admin- 

*" isteringemanv public lealth servie.* • 
but this distribution or* health ad- 

and ministration among d lerent depart- 
they sped titili! they came mente did not make lor efficiency, 

famous hill. Tlicv ran 
h — flight that

the -ix furlong 
vas aide to start 
attracting their

i
kin for inar-

:i: :i

•r : .Xitiert o\vr In.- vn-*: ••
.-ine-- hv eotir- • î Ini * lie 
re either of id* !!• will.our 
;!: -ag!it oi ■ tr* »i?i«»n.

• f .“1 like t yiiihiii.” he -aid to
' '• '*11 him*. If. “though I -hall In* in .*
ty!d my den «• of ii«t— if ! meet h r aiiy-

:v (.ntm'i- when* after tlsi- piece ••! nut — 
jiieraduiL. Not i.itteh eliattve

t. -e. ing that Dad

It; fia.

h*. the Karl ran-*d “A pieinre-«|Uv phrase 
own tin* m*w-|iajier. way- pavdoiiahlv. Oh.

After referring to sanitation wor e 
in Cuba and in the Panama Cana! 

in a ltoisclt — Might tli.i! d|str|cti tlie member for South Perth 
ea’t-rd 1 ytitliia I « * experivttee the s2jd d1£n the European war had been 

-en-atioii of being borne on xving- a ereat triumph for medical science. 
“I imagine that auroplaning; i- which had successfully fought the

conveyed scepticism, a- to the ;;nd. xvhvls ’lex* he picked it up. quite -ale.'
; an and ready acceptance of the j he hecau.e intere-ted in an. article Ik - Metv.yy. ; - riding an "pen-, 
proft -red fa-re: hut X!ed«*iiltam , n tie* ('ape t«> Vai**o vailxvax-. ng. had sl;Mt down the Idll with a 
paid i:o iieed : Le had discovered wiitt n !y --.na-one w!:o had tmt -n, >otli celerity tliai alarmed lh«*| 
the naukiits. ‘eutlvrv^, even the j the remote-! notion «.f tin- diîïi- « Idea votna'i. Cynthia leaned*

lia tliing like tliis.** she eontided 
her companion.

; To l,e ( Ynlinn -d )

BIRDS: MODEL TENANTS
iihil"-. Imivv tin- i'iiinilv ilv iliiv- in !■:■ -in iii. iini' .l !»•;'. rv

<lvV ■ ivr Iii. Iirviiili. 
li.-r It will iv.i

i*li:il. i vx^.i
I nr; uni I !.. Sr..i!:ti:i| "iir!y h 
im-.-iiilv. hill .viial a I...n- I.» iuml.li 

av.railv • i!i-!i!-i..ii- a- ii. :h:‘.liiimiv"» m aivr! I l.<.,»< 
thiiinvial -iHhiliiy vt tin- Unvliii" i' •- »«••» a va-v i.f *likv muriii r likv lll,lv tv,“'r,‘ 
l»-.km:tkvr> iv ar at 1-iin.l. !.i vau-v .1 iiimiy i» tliv limit." v'1-

"If v vu wi ii !.. •!.. aiiv iivli: !*. î A -Irauy mar. “allv-liiig fuia-v Dc langiv l ::
Mi— Viinli ifii."" hv ri l. “vjvi atv! vi.lmiiv vuvli instnul. m-• (..... . l"h-lvr in
j..v tlv Iii-.iivy riv! I will iiivvst iijfri.m a liumln-il ilv.iwan.l lln>.nl< |l iuvkvii.
1'nr Y..1I, Tht i-v •- in- Imrrv. Tlv !JSih.ii lliv'.-liuiii l.iimiv IuM-i. iii, •

silver. t««>. xvas «»t a quality that that very desirable line 
ei»til«l not fail to evoke comment, eon-trueied.

“Well, here goc-!” he growled I ( vtultia. however. \\

he

watch- traffic tor tlie next

' Feathered Farm Guests Have Many 
Good Qualities

The model tenant who makes a

1 conn* a ling him. and -lie langiu-d gleeful- 1 hen. alter a pau-n. ~li add 
v iii*- lirstilx.

votieerji-; “Alt. Kitzrov, yoti hadn't heard 
«i \ eihfttta bet ore. <hi* <*ried.

produced j( onfess tioxv— your faith in l omp rniigettseiit lather made with 
and a kittson !•» -haken.”

1 t*
-la -aid i place mon

i in
attractive, pays the rent 

] . i in advaac v. v.-erks continually, and 
* t spreads good cheer throughout the

“I wi-h we eottld keep this ear for j neighborhood, was found by the !;rn- 
li.v ru,! i.nr li.nr. vvl I -.ii.i,. :• Uber y !lir,l «lui» members who pul t>r 

,u i up birn-Lousc1'. li you xv: :“ .«> ex p;at
«.tight not t«. interfere in the ar- j perience Uic tl'.rilliii 

ihvr iivi.lv will, Sim-1 suevossful v::,! app

bacillus, known cs a greater enemy 
( " the soldier than the bullet. Jape.u 
hrd taught the European na.'.ior.? cm* 
ei their greatest lessons in war san
itation and the British army, for the 
f,r*.:t time* In any war. war. nov. equio 
ju à effectively arainsi its greatest 
v.- my. Tin* British roldicr iiad no'.
1) en rendered typhoid, chc’cra and 
tetanus, proof. If the world ccuhl 
conquer disease in war why shea Id 
it net do so in peace?

Dr. Steele then dealt \ ;th public 
hcplth as a social and economic ques- 

At the close of the present war 
ere woutef he a large influx of irami- 

ion to Canada.’ and steps mast ho
,i.i„ joy uf h-.iR a t., gr-ml against tin- enira ™..rcv-iuivil litntîîord tc , ,’ " • minih-il persons.

I i n ll
•If |iiïivii ;.il liy 
Kimli'li '< vviint. Tin

I till- al.-Vlp-v
— lllllll t Ilf

. I.v iiii. timv.

ji rly \v: n.n In- riii:
. Wk. ’.Vv luivi mi ll. 
l.ulf in wlii.-li to simlv i nu.

k'..r lire litv of him hv. inllhl [lighlvill.v. 
iv • iiiiitittv thv ininjili tv iimtihil 
nlii.ii of 
v.i ll-hri •!
Aii!vrii:i.| givi ,„i 
i i thi- Ir.iil fur 
i ihiT w. mill ii. ii;i 
11*1-11 Mr.. 1 Ivvar hvii.iii 
Alii|viihiim"< m * ,i i-hn v i.-r,-il
sviiipiiiii! of i.jiüiliiy n. j-iirl 
ikv ilny". iimii-mmii'.

< "yvlhiii Ill'll.Il l hint ;i i-:il*il.
>liv liiiil ! • '11 while1 tin y wvrv
vittwliiiit t!ji tI.f liii! Iivliiml a 
hvsiik-hsiil -T jwrhig f’ovktivv...

"What xvill win ihv hr-t raw
• hv ii-’kvO. "k’iiiln r -ays von uivn 
l.ftvll III nr Hll.rv lllllll thv OWIIVI'S 
l'Ii-.iit lia- rv: I ]. r1’ rmaiivv- of 
lvir-vs."’

Mv.lviilinm irivil !.. look know 
j'iig. Hv lhullknl hi- -tars for 
J kill-'- informalimi.

“1 am lolil Kyol ha- a vhimre."" 
ho -aiil.

-Wvll. jmi inn a «iwri-ign oil 
Jyvi.r. jilvasi.. An- von playing the 
j-.iiii'-. Mr<. I)vvnv i"

That la ilv. Ix-ing ijuivk-wilKsl 
look mn* not to ofFeml Cynthia 
hy prvtviiiliiig not to umliT-taml, 
though it set Mt'ili-llllllin's tvytll
• ii vilgv to hyar a ruvvhor-v vallt-il 
i, pony. Sin- opt-noil a gohl pnrso 
ami proiluwil a win.

‘‘I ilon’t mind risking a liltlv." 
sllv litlvrviJ.

Meilviilmm found, however that 
she also had handed him a sov
ereign, and his conscient» smote 
him, or he guessed already, with 
aeotiraev as it happened, that she 
•was Miss Vanreiicn’s paid ehap- 
cron during tlie absence of tile 
jjTrk’a father- rm the eontiiient.

V:iill threv jvioi « ‘yntlii 
ll" and magneli-m.

"Kent win-!

aiiiv

liaiini-.
Mr-. I Ivvar fmwavi!. Hit 

inviiiary in iuor had di d. and 
Iivli vvvry eau-v to ngaril 
liiiva-iin— ihv threatened -nh-li

hiitj-hall ri-k the live jii.mnl- I won Inlii.n during lin- l'ni'lhvi'iiiini; Iviw itU"dvlscl a
si I>li- l "itz-

a lio.'. of nraiemi and tiap.t y rm.. u.". < •* vbie
put up tmaars i.,r the ii.-r* it folii Turiv.rr next to tan quEoticn ui ai-
on your p•.« raid ii a :'r; ad to f#nt mortality. Dr. Steele stated that
the lints, or., a ttiti C lu* t f t]lv ,B,ants who ilt .-d

It cant ions us, however, lietoro erevt 1
•■hi ins tint l'.otr.es to .nil out jusi want and: r one year cf pse could lie -av-ii

[ feathyre 1 pr p(i-:r, tro-'-'-nt our trom and that fiï per tent ot ul! t".ie ill- 
■ inanities ar.d i'o'v t-iany ownpra.vy we „a„v„ ,.r (lliMlv„ unil-r live ycr.i-i

he
| "Viinletlii certainly doe- -mm,I 

"h i- jolly useful i" haw a- ni like war 1.1 the knil-'."" ,-ai.i lie. 
yielded to j trimni a Initier in a lag house." j Mr i- Iwi-iiiy to pin." juirreil 

i lie said. "1 didn't know what Mr-, lb;var vomiilavviilly. "I 
-he erieil de-! i..... pkins had given mi

• Y... , ......... ii,,.,,, ilii-v eoiifvi-i ioiis look ail right." Ion t In - iir-i raw and it will In- dav- ot thi- unite imp"A »nt lit, , I - , , „o .... i;:..,1 as Ueiidt-tl iistiuis about-xviie-o they
nteli him umv. (!.. on. 1 !il' ■' si-rvaimngly tunny, wry nice it I ........... a hun.li-tik r»\ t..r that wiy i-liaullv iHiki-, wan| t>) :lve as Iu.u,,,

the ! jovki-v d.ili'l I....I; round! Oh. if Cynthia I have suivi, I the riddle; "I -tick !.. Old Clnrv." an' |- r-on. Mm...... ink Her ai-i|tialnl- Miuners. ami if you want your bird
I were vmir ma-ti-r I'd give vm: n 1 iasl. Our vlinnlli-nv i- ii-iiig|ni.imi-e,l lia- valium Cvntlil::. anev willi IVli r Viinn-::i it ami hi-1 thpI*

should sobly o:amod*;V\ The:. ....
i-ari-ful study of Hie low. ",,r" l.vi-vvmable. \\ h. 

tion, for bird tcnariîü, mir l you. l.ave nnuh time be spent on foreign ini
iresnr 

t'jnada
n. oration and ro little c-r 
vatîcn of t'.ie child life

will have to put Some 26.000 infants under one ye.

Ah-li ! \V« Vcstîeli a tnlkihg to.
\x « hi. Mis. 1 Ivvar—xx’cYe
Just think of it !**

t<« ;:cvt*|>t i “lioxv much, wotulet*;”
. |i) *\iir. though exeiteff. Iu«l rlu* !uiirnhh*. 
f * iffettl.itihg luthit. " lint if

er's ear ami hi- n:;t-ier
won. 'ehtahlvs ;i^ well.**

j “Don't cart a cent.
iutiiul the

“Tht* King for m«*.*
| Xie«leii!tam. though he 

-aiff ( vit-1without anv know!v<lg*

«leehirvi «iaughier was -.ttVien ittlv mii-j 
realizeil. tiiate l«« warn her that (YnlhiaV 
of tL«* Last «I--ire xva- grantc«l hv her in- «

Tlie :' j. 

to yogr

Mr,, ihia. wlm

any iiujiur

lull-lei- ad-[merits of the hi>r-e» eugngeil. ilia" dulgi-nl parent i in lin-t. ( ynlliia 7li:s u.'i cl :
. ut>t would have hi-i-n liojn-le--lv -i,,ill likea wiM.

. , i- i are rariitilwere n nut im- a i-i.ml'iiialimi ul
I|i.iui|-ali|i- ("liarlv- wa- 

siii-l of a limn lo run a tlirt.

I “Kixv jHiiiiuls eaeh." said Med
euham. who had approached un- 1 ;- M*". X anieiu-n may In- angry, 
iiuiii,-d during the tumult. i "kailn-r would Ik- tiekle.l to

Oyiilhin's eves sparkled. ,death. I -hill! in-i-l mi paying
"Five pi minis ! why. ! la-ard hir everyihing. and my respi.nsi-

and u.iir names an- mixed uji in yearùild in the Derby nie:i-ly
the -akv of seeing lii< r:u dia 
nr- llasliing in (In- -im.

Mix |Ivvar kept to hv v 
uni hiillili-il uvi-r ihv live J, !.:

mm- U-tlitig jivrsnit over then- of-j*’li*y viols lh,-

apersmially. I am a ‘duffer in 
■matters eonnected with the lurf." 
lie explained. “A friend of mine 
—a chauffeur—mentioned Kvbt 
__»•

“Oh. that is all right,"’ laughed 
(tynthiv. ‘‘I like the colors— 

lF.au de Nuil and white, Look! 
1 'There he goes. !”

She had good eyes, as well as 
pretty ones, else she could not 

, have distinguished the silk jiackct 
worn by the rider of a horse can 
tering at that moment along the 

i cleared course. Crowded coaches, 
font rows deep, lined the gay- 
hoed paranoia of their feminine oc 
<-open ta almost completely block
ed the view, a distant one in any

tering only tin,,- tu mic.
11 was a ta-k b-vund his [low

ers in curb an unruly tmiguv in 
the presence uf this cniiim-ipaU,l 

Inailgirk He met her elmllieni 
un,«I hallway.

Î have nlrciliTv la-iiteii the 
market:—that. is. if 1 get the mon- 
y. Hm-rilile tlimight ! I may la- 

welshed !"
He strode liui-k rapidly tu the 

IsNikmakers stand.
What du vioi iltink uf onr 

ehutitfenr nuw <*" cried Cynthia 
radiantly, or the winning uf those 
few sovereigns was a real joy-ffo 
her. and the shadow of the 
xvelsher had no terrors since she 
did not know what Medenham 
meant.

He improves mi ue(|iiaiiit- 
anee." admitted Mis. Dewar, 
thawing n little under the influ
ence of a successful tip.

He soon returned, and handed 
them six sovereigns apiece.

M,v man paid up likv a Bri
ton," he said cheerfully. “1 have 
no reliable information as to the 
next race, so what do you ladies 
ay if we lunch quietly before we 

attack the ring for the Derby ?"
There was an awkward pause. 

The air of Kpson Downs is stim 
uhiting. especially, after one * has 
found the winner of the first 
race.

“We have not brouht anything 
to cat.” admitted Cynthia rueful
ly. “We ordered some sandwich
es before leaving the hotel, am! 
we mean to stop or tea at some 
old-world hotel in Reigate which 
Mrs. Devar recommends."

“Unfortunately I w-is not hun
gry at sandwich time," sighed 
Mrs. Devar.

“If it oomee to that, neillur

■ n. thank you 
m wlm was 

uf wine." 
Have von

tin
nlllhimiliutl 

■liaiivv- which

prefer to stay.
Martina will consent lo 

loo in-nr neighbors 
i<-..c:ii:ig. Bill' L-inL. li.-:e 

urci.ard or pari area. 
:il <" : nirils di-sirv llic se- 
■r.tlihvry. v/iiiU- the !’.eiitl 
■v: 11 ■ . i -n.-ry. . ..lIIo-.v.!
, r.:c;l iv.v? - V. Iii.- u.,c-:i

1 i sir, ii
I rovr

br
r.t v .

I lull
•d

ilii- in Mi-dvn! 
a.tiering her a gla 
l drink water only 
any

Airs. I ivvar took the wine, and 
M.:-ileiihtiiii ti-lii-d in the basket 
fiïr lilt-' St." Ualmier. -iiiei- Lady 
St. Muitr i-ultiviiled gout wi'h la-r
hiliuus.iess,

"U'-ar me!" she murnitin-d af
ter a sip.

"What i it lioxv i" asked < yn- 
thia.

1‘erfeei. my dear. Stn-li a 
Iiiinqnet ! 1 wonder what house
it came from: and she ' red 
the crest again, in vain, fur her
aldry is an exact science, and the 
greater part of her education had 
been gix-en hy a hard world. She 
did not fail, therefore, to noth," 
that three persons were catered 
for hy the packer uf tin- basket 
An unknown upper housemaid, 
was a ready suspected, and t. ex 
she added mentally "some sla-p 
gil^ riend." The climax xvas 
reached xvhen Medenham staged 
the strawberries. Cynthia. 
xvhom the good things uf tin- I d *t 
were comuionphuc ale liiei-i and 
xx'its thankful, lint Mrs. iVtxw 
made another note: .“Ti-.t -Vtil- 
ings a basket at the x-cry least : 
and three liaskets!"

X deep lamming veil from the 
inoli proclaimed that the second 
race xvas in progress.

“I can’t sec a thing unless I 
aui perched on the seat, anil if I 
stand up 1 shall upset the crock
ery,1' announced Cynthia. “But 
I am not interested yet nwhile 
If Grimalkin wins I shall shout 
myself hoarse."

“He hasn't a host of a chance.” 
said Medenham.

“Oh, hut he has. ^M-r. Deane

Cynthia staked seven, the !iw -!a- 
had xvuii and the ten d..Mai's ..f her 
origin:.'! intention ; xx’liei-enj... i 
Medi iiliam said that li ■ 
vru-s tin- course and innki

happy
liijiaiv ai limes in the el'ea-
uf tin- American airl at her, s:r.v.g ...

, . . . , i !:ve ilv:.- . ,oi ls. Miv was ilvvuti-d tu lieri|iu:l r,i..,
fi:l!ier. Ivr nature xva bright and
• Iu i i-!n 1. and -he had a heart that , T..Z V:
bv.hldi-d lover xvith kima'.nv--.
Mi- ll.-var i-lni«e the riglii line ot

mii-t ailai-k. She n-soh-d to iipjieal to
these the girl's symjmlhivs.

Eut T ,-r t: :/ .VI 
La: c.

ilin! annualiy in t’anaita cut cf 22",. 
1100 born: t'iis -lisant that sen;' 12.- 
000 children tied cvciv year who 
cuiiïd lr- saved.

Hen. J. D. Haze», acting Minister 
o: X.-riruilurt-. raid in reply that 
..here appcarid no conctitutloi-.al i:b- 
j.-ction to tiiv esta'.-lls'inclit of a pub
lic heaitli department. The- question 
-.icailtl arise in his opinien. as to what 
matters would be dealt xvith by such 
. board as distinct from those dealt 
with by tlie prévinte. tje read a 
ctotement ol" wiiat liait been done 111 
the way cf public health by the Do
minion since Confederation. Tins 
sl-.oweil that the administration ci all 
mailers of quarantine hud been at- 

fhk'-S one would tended la by the Ue niiiicn authuvit

:

:.lj all::?

Grimalkin were the public favor
ites, hut lioth were hopelessly shut 
in at Tattenham Corner, and 
neither showed in tin- front rank 
at any stage of a fast run race. 
When Medenham elimla-d the hill

smYvYY / 'YhY,°\^h,ot^r k»- With the exception cf this !nat- 
eattoK* ho-.-v.xr. the good old feather " 1er the minister theug.it other pub- 

l-iiise anv objection to his ahsenee rallier «‘ritel lliiiiy: to deprive Sim-; bed v.-caW looked upon a.; the iu- health questions were for joint
— -Jf,. helBlit -oF Tifvcunrforr. Tha Japaneee c,,.„roi by the Donilnic ii anl

l.i-ts in the ring—would thv Indies "1 am all-aid ii xt-mthl I,-

as In.......nTd tmt return until after mohn
lh - rai, f No. they xvere ijlliti-;sitid sottlv 

intent to remain iu tin- ear so la understand on the strength of

niïs ,.uoau -uielil." sdu.mnrm or m mormon, nia Japanese • _ : Birutcn thc.ncolvHA upon a rus.i mat
Ilv lm< InntgliI ;i nil* j placed on Lite iloor, and lor a pillow ' v*nces-

they hr.vc a hard, square block of As matters now stood tlie Agrlrul-
...... . wood. t ural Department now gave sanitary

vv|mvki «l the luitchcnn basket ami thv vmiiract will. Mr. X aitmi-n. j The vhinamnn, on the contrary. dv, to the uominlcn ti >vernment 
■ i ,,*ri . i *, . . ! i rises to tnc Uignltx oi a bod. Butleft them. I bill u«K*<lt t vm ati> tu —1 whal a ,)V(1! u is olUy rais0(i Q when called for. attended to qurmn-

X’vmlvttu won hv three lengths, mean there XXutthl he itu ill effect Incliua off the floor, and though it is tine both cn the sea and on the fro 1
-M.-denlmn, had' -c-iin-d txven- for Simmon,I-." ex,daim-,I Cyn ™°”cd tkr. to l?prc„- to the administration

Iv-five to one. and the I......ktimker thin hurriedly. *'Father will mattreas placed on tt to take away »r Uie Public Works Hea.th Act.
. . , , . , . . . , , . . i i* its hardness. Like his cousins in collection cf vital statistics, he. 11 ol

win» paid him added the genial meet u> in London at Mi.* emi u japan, the (’klnamnn is content xvith a ailimais. Inspection of «neats, cann?r-
advice: “I’nt that little dot [tin- run. and Simmon.!- i-mild plain rush mat tn the plueo ot a mut ^ a„d‘fcjd tories generally. The
where I hi- flies can't get at !t." j conic to Its then. I Russian peasants believe In sleeping Inland Revenue Department dealt
The man could afford to lr- affuble The steel grnx eve. nnrrinved. on their stove,, especially 111 winter, ! with the adulteration of feeds an.l

that the 1,,-t xvas only „„e Th,dr owner wnô emnpelli-d -h- j yoY'Yun^Iu'pea^nt “ink. ’nothing ,drues; lhe ,nte,rlor Depart.urn. wR:>
hook against the horse's j vide quickly. As opposition was ! of crawling off it in the moralitg and the medical and san tai>
The King's horse and useless she" laughed xvith the earc-

sccnig
m hi.* 
name.

wino xvas in no

breaking the ice outside Lr an early ; migration and Endian Affairs, am 
: wash. the Marine Itepartment with sick

The Hun likes a feather mattress to

she

cover him as well as to lie upom^be , eeanien and marine hospitas w^e 
one on top i.i. of course, not so heavy sanitary police xxere also prcxlden in 

aid, as the one underneath, though it keeps those territories without health do- 
him uncomfortably warm In the sum , The establishment of n

1 ! hmr and u.arm nnnnirh in IhA wlntftr •* bacteriological laoc:ator>. 
. lie on it iu very much the same way had been suggested, said tlie nilnist* 
as we do. CV| |n connecticn with the Institution

~ o* a pubic health department, xxith
WARMTH MEANS LIFE 'tlie idea that it might manufacture

----------- and distribute such agenries in dis-
Clothes Apart From the Use ^or|eage prevention as vaccine-and ether 

Modesty Mean Existence , ... .HVn1,___  serums, and a’.So en.xa to in o.lginai

less vast* uf oik 
way voiicernvd.

“Don’t von think
“that it yolir father m‘<‘s thi- < Dl* ; j^er and warm enough in the winter, j f
Simmoliils will he ilisjM-lisi-il with! French people make their bed and nr-tlonat
somehow <"

iigiim, hot «nil nneoiiifor'tnhle in j Cyiilhin noihli-il. I In- "it'gtl- 
his Ii-nthi-r clothing. Mrs. Devar ment xvns miaiistvciuhli-. 
m-tmilly xveleomeil him xvith mi They xx-ere crossing the course 
expansive smile. Ilit a xxiilking puce; ut that j>oint a|

What mills iliil you get nie?"|s..rt of pu-sage was kept clear hy, We,ye go( (q kcep warm to „ve To reEearch Tbo supervision of rout
shv cried, as soon as lit* wn- within It lit* police tor the convenu‘live ot get sufficient warmth we eat, and to tary qustions in connection with inJ
earshot. ofcnjumt.s ,.f the atan.l who « we moxr- ternaticnal waterways, cf inherent.

41A hundred and twvntx'-tix’o | wish(*<l to visit the paddock. I lie ed hardly at all, clothes would not be , osis prevention and m sauna tion
I—-I..- liv,, ...............1,,"............ . 've*» Ly-- STSi.‘S5*.'SU*8 LS

--oi, ,i„, i«,t: , **!iusjs-as'...... ............ .... ».
k(iep the odd tixV pound-, kit,, in,, 1 stantly disperse this layer of heatûü public health difpartnent.
rov.” jhorao during the rulilnng down n|r, nn<l in consequence we wear while Mr. Hazen admitted tlie Im-

“No llmiik you. 1 lteilgeil on Jiroees» when his ghim-i- siiihlelily tl%l,cbsu “mer0e?0ôih„°,B«.,rcd by Portance cf the whole subject, row- 
Vendetta so I am still winning. |*tell oil .Medenham. ! hough loose clothing, which lets the wind ever, he stated that the present time

“lint reallv I insist” amazed, lie xvas not rendered , !,lo'v ™ay the heated air; In spring | wlien the war was occupying thei>m rvuux, 1 liiMsi. n ani| autumn more closolv woven aar- ___ «vMiin'm nr
He lmmleil her n Imiiille of -.jieoohli

notes.
"You will find a htuiilretl tun! 

thirty jaoutids there," ho said nuu 
she underatood that his refib-nl to 
accept her money xvas final. Sltg

Well I'm—" he began.
But the Mercury jmssesacd a 

singularly loud and clear motor- 
liom and the voice of the Honor
able Charles xvas drowned. Stilt

and autumn more closely woven gar- .. . mlml to ,qe oxcluaicn rf 
meats keep in the heated air. In very |countr> 8 m,,*u 
cold weather furs arc common beeausu i almost every other subject he dl 
file skin and the fur prevents almost 
completely the escape of body heated
air. A, long as the body heat is kept 
up, lllncsc Is likely to be a long way
off.

think it should be pressed to a final 
ctnsluslon.

Dr. Alfred Thd-i'on cf V-c Vukon 
then moved tie adjournment of the
debats.
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THE WEEK IN NEWCASTLE
For the Belgians I Chatham Man Wounded

The total subscriptions to tire Fred-j In the 26th's casualty list| appears 
vricton and York County Belgian Re- » the name of Justine McCarthy, of 
livf Fund have amounted to $6,455.03 | Chatham--wounded.

" ■— Re Liquor Advertisements
Change in I. R. C. Dispatchers | At the meeting of the Moncton Do- 

Train Dispatcher T. V. Tozer has'minion Alliance Friday, resolutions 
been transferred to Campbellton were adopted protesting against the 
u hither he and Mrs. To zr removed ! liquor advertisements in newspapers, 
last Wednesday. His place here is and repudiating newspapers that ac 
taken by Percy McMahon of Monc-|cept such advertisements, 
ten. Mr. and Mrs. Tozer will be

COMING —HAPPY HOUR
SrcotestoFoff 
Serial PhafofÏBys
1S**5Z!«6

------ STARTING------  j

Wednesday, March 22dk

School» Key be Used by Public '
Dr. W. S. Garter, superintendent of j 

education, announces in the Royal ! 
Gazette that with the uhanirnous! 
consent of the school trustees in any i 
district school houses may be used 
for any proper purposes, outside of 
school hours and when not required 
for public school uses.

St. Andrew’s Church
Today, being Ash Wednesday, the 

first day of Lent, service will be 
held at ten a. m. and seven thirty p.

much missed.

Thanks From the 73rd
The X. V. O.'s and men of the 73rd

Dearborn’s Destroyed
Dearborn & Co.’s wholesale grocery 

stores. St- John, were burned Sunday 
morning. The stock was a total loss, 

wish to thank the Mayor and Town iThe building was damaged about $10,- 
Ccuncil for the use of the Town HalljOvO. Insurance on the building is 
on Friday night, the young laJies of! $20.000 and on the stock $24.000.
< "athain and Newcastle who helped | ■
serve refreshments, also the mer- j Recrues During Week
chants and people who kindly donat- Following have enlisted in C Co., 
td refreshments. 1132nd:

---------------------- | March 1—Wm. John Matcliett. New
___jxastte4 Patrick Randles, New, astlc.
til-; ; brother of James Randles, of the 28t*i

service, the rector read part of a 
Lenten letter addressed by Bishop 

" | Richardson to every member of the 
1 Church of England in New Bruns-. 

new j wick. The subject matter was the

W. 11. S. Elect Delegates
The Methodist Auxiliary of 

W. M. S. met at Mrs. E. A. McLean":.-; Battery.
Friday evening. Dis’rict Organizer j - —---------------—
.'1rs. Arch Wood and Mrs. Gonid of j j. l. Stewart Improving
Chatham, were present, and address-j Chatham Gazette. Mr. J. L. Stew
ed the meeting. Mrs. A. B. L?ard 4 arcs friends as well as the public at 
was chosen delegate to Branch meet- Iarge uill l>e very gla<i to hear that 
mg in St. John next June, and Mrs. Uhe latest word from Montreal is to 
Tlios. J. Jeffrey alternate. the effect that his sight will be at

---------------------- ’«-ast partially restored.
Cooking Course April 3rd----------------------

The Newcastle Womens Ins’.i- ■ Engagement Announced
tute at their special meeting in thei.*; flip engagement of. the youngest 
new quarters in the W. <’. T. IT. Hall ««lighter of Mr. ami Mrs. S. Wells

Tingley. Ruth de Wi"to:i. to Captain 
Feeder: k Catalan Wightman. of the 
Internment Station. Amherst, has 
been renounced. The Captain is the 
sc.ï <f Rev. F. A. Wghtman. Bath- 
vst. X B.

Friday night, decided to hold a. 
week's cooking course, beginning 
April 3rd. The next meeting of the 
Institute will be next Tuesday night. 
14th inst. when final arrangements 
will be made. All are specially re
quested to attend.

ElackviMs Boys Enlist
Among resent re'r. its frr the Gren 

adier Guards, at St. John’s. P. Q . are 
the fallowing: Hugh Campbell, of 

Charles Danphv. 
a r.d Herman and 

Nathaniel Campbell, cf Vpper Black- 
ville. The latter two ave brothers, of 
Charles Campbell of the 26Ui. and 
uncles of Hugh Campbell.

New Dominion Express Office
The Dominion Express office has 

been removed from the store lately 
occupied by A. E. Shaw, <o the office a,,.j
<•> Mr. Itumllv. opposite the Square • ' D-vids0n
ami between Castle and Pleasant 
Streets. It is now Managed by A. H.
Col.*, who is devoting all his atten
tion to the Express business. Mr.
(’ole. being well and favorably known
in this town and vicinity, we predict... , .___ Miss Grimmer Volunteersa good *usines» for lus n«.\v venture. as Chauffeur

Miss Lois Grimmer, daughter of 
Scott Act Matters lion. W. ('. H. Grimmer, and sister of

On Thursday afternoon the Hot*! roil tirlr.v.n: r. well known hqre. h is 
Miramichi was again raided by Con-,volunteered for service overseas in 
stables Galliah and Smallwood on the capacity of a chauffeur. She can 
cun plain n of Scott Act Inspector ; i;or father’s big car like a
Finley. Some 50 or 60 be files of professional chauffeur, and is anxious 
liquor were found. The raid was so tv o-Pt to the front. Her application 
quiet that some half dozen men were ;„as bo,.„ forwarded to Ottawa.
found i:i the barroom. The proprlet- ______________
« r was line<l the same day fùr an of- Canadian Government Railway

New Battery at Woodstock
Everything is ready for the

battery, which will be located at “Mobilization of our Spiritual forces"" 
Woodstock at once. Mayor Sutton j|be keynote being “under orders'" and 
has received the follovting despatch • “discipline.*’ Our ' ideal should be 
from Halifax, signed by Captain J**?0- |“that we who are called to live at ( 
"One battery. 150 men, in Nodden j home, m2y foim an inner ’ine of l 
building. Please hue building I praver wbich may effectively atreu?-! 

j cleared at once. then our fighting line abroad."" With ]
this purpose in view the Bishop says | 

Ocean Limited Off i"Let us make it (Lent) a time of j
The o.-ean Limited, ias h.-en lem-special tiaining In habits of devotion I 

“or-rily taken off. Her test triy from ! giring „arrest hpeo prayer aml, 
.Montreal «as made last nigi,-. and paying strJc, aUentioll to ,:,e Church s 
(her last trip from HaHf: goes ;■
j tomorrow. -Scarcity of « .igir.es for______________' "
hauling freight is .nil e re; cod to be _ .... „Concert a-. Tw.nlcr-on
the cause. . ...A very enjoyable concert was given

in Millerton Ti: nr era nee Hrl!, by 
• tb.e ladies of St. Matthew's Church.
! assisted by members of the Red Cross 
j Society. Friday evening.

The program included:
1. Selections by Yamlerbcck's. or-1 

chestra.
2. Chorus- Canadians All.
3. —Readirg from the Habitant—! 

James Thurber.
4. —Dialogue—The Old Maid’s Con-j 

vention—by 20 ladies and one gentle-1 
n.a:i. This was an elaborately well! 
staged affair, which lock about cne'i 
hour.

5. —Music by the orchestra, the = 
rest of the eveningn. di-rinr.n which ; 
lunch was served, and ice cream and ' 
candy sold.

6. —God Save the King.
The proceeds amounted tc about

$70. and go to St. Matthew's ohurc,:

Fishing Twines
Our Salmon, Trout and Mackerel

NET TWINES
have just come to hand

John Ferguson & Sons |
LOUNSBURY BLOCK ” V PHONE 10 ■

MADE IN NEWCASTLE ij|

St. John Temperance K n Organize
On Friday last the Ycnrperance 

men of St. John endorsed the Domin
ion Alliance and effected an organiz
ation to fight for Prohibition. A 

' :■< nimitte** of 100 leading men will In
formed to push the campaign.

Radio Flour 
Cornmeal

Cracked Corn 
Crushed Oats

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO„ LTD. Hi
RHONE 45

Lieut. Creaghan Can Fly Nov/
Gerald F. Creaghan who left here 

last July with tile Canadian Overseas 
i Railway Construction Corns, has 
completed Ms course in tile London 

j Aviation Sfhool. Hendon, and has 
'received his commission in the Royal 
Aerial Service.

Excelsior Mission Circle
Elect Delegate8

At the rt ru!ar vi’.'atiily invi ting of 
Hie Methodist Excelsior Mission 

Circle Monday night. Miss Maud At
kinson was elected delegare to at
tend the Branch meeting in St. 
John in June. Miss Bessie Jeffrey

Report of Tabusintac School i
Following are the names of pupils j

making highest marks, arranged 
cording to merit :

Grade V—Alice Simpson 93.6: An
nie Graham. 92.3: John H'erühy 91.3.

Grade IV—Mary Brown. 94.2: An
nie Green. 86.2: Hamlin Graham 79.6 

Grade 111 Edith Simpson 68.1: Er- 
donald. Hubert Johnston. Herbert neat Hierlihv 6T g. Lima tiraham 64 3

N. C. O’s Complete Course
The following, who were in Chat

ham several weeeks taking an N. C. 
-O. Course, have returned: Sergt. Ma
jor Wm. Kitchen. Sgts. Walter Mac-

Baker. Fred Herbert. Grover Cleve
land. Thomas Sears an:l Keary B. 
Galley. Sergt. Galley left Saturday 
for Montreal, to take a special course 
in physic;.! culture. W. Earl Mac
donald has been appointed Quarter
master Sergeant.

Hierlihv 86.6: 
Fred G rat. !

fence committed •on the 28th lilt, 
chief Finley is giving no rest to tin- 
liquor trade.

Chatham Recruits

to Cross Maine
The Gleaner says that engineers of 

the Canadian Government railways 
are already busily engaged in locating 
the line for the connecting link which | 

Among those who have enlisted re- will make the new short line from j 
contly at Chatham, ave the following: New Brunswick to the New England 

Chatham—Edmund J. Whitty. Geo. States, rnd that at the approaching j 
Macfarlane. Arthur and John Me- session of the Legislature, it is un j 
Eachern (brothersK Iz>i;is Gliddcn. Iderstood a bill will give the St. John t 
Andrew Hay. John MacMillan. L. Mo- and Quebec Railway Company author- 
ran, Gordon Sinclair. ity to construct such o. line.

Nelson—Merrill Masterscn. Jas. • ----------------------
Wm. Roll?n, Wm. J. Bell. Frank Blair Robertson Dead in Winnipeg 
Coughlan. John Richardson. John S. Blair Robertson, manager of the 
Bell. Moore Coughlan. Ambrose Me- Lank of Nova Scotia there, died sud- ; 
Kay. Edward Curran. Frederick La d*nly on Saturday niryht. He was at j 
Tulippe. business little more than a week ago

Ferry ville—Joseph Beek. and went home suffering from la 1
Loggioville—Oliver Vcncau. grippe. Mr. Robertson was in his
Bay du Vin—Robert Chapman. Geo fifty first year. He was born in St. 1 

IT, Williston. John. He was at one time manager
Burnt Church,—Stephen Bernard, of the Bank of Nova Scotia in New- 

Thomas Joseph. castle and was very popular. His
iBlackvil^e—Barney Thibidea.u, La- wife, formerly Miss Eva Fish, of j 

zor Thibideau. Newcastle, daughter of the late John i
Campbellton—Frank Gorthtn Fish, postmaster here, and several
Negiiuc—-Adolphe Malley. children survive him. Mrs. John i
Edinburgh. Scotland—Jhs. White. Fish lives with her daughter.

Soldiers Get Employment
Captain L. P. D. Tilley received 

word last week from lion. John Mor- 
rissv o fthe Department of Public 
Works at l-’redewcton to swrtir in 
two returned soldiers to act as guards 
on ptibi!.- buildings v.t Fredericton, 
and three returned soldiers to act as 
guards on the bridges at St. John. 
Accordingly Private Harold Du-plisea 
of Fair ville and Private Ellick. of St. 
John, were sworn in and left for 
Fredericton. Private Joseph Dryden. 
Private Garnett and Private Donohue 
were sworn in to1* cLt duty on the 
bridges.

Grade II—William 
Emma Johnston 79.:
74.6.

Grade I—George Green 60.
Perfect attendance was made bv j 

Mary Brown. Annie Graham. Janet j 
Johnston. E nnia Hierlihv. Ernest J 
Hierlihv, Sterling Murray. Bertha j 
Hierlihv.

Number of pupils enrolled 50.
W. P. McFARLANE 

GLADYS FRASER.
Teachers I

WINTER iCLOTHING
WE CARRY A FULL STOCK OF -

: Ladies* Fur Coats Men’s Coon Coats
“ Fur Collar Coats Clipped Goat Coats
“ Fur Lined Coats Dog Skin Coats

, , Fur Collar Coats

: : A good assortment of Fur Robes at Reasonable Prices

THE MIRAMICHI FARM IMPLEMENT CO.. LTD.
Newcastle Tracadie Rogersville Neguac »•:

MADE INSTANTLY WITH COLD WATER
Saves Heat. Worry, Trouble and Expense; Vsed for Paper Hanging, Labelling of all kinds, Mount 

ing Pictures ard Photographs. In One Pound Packages. 15c. per pound

CLASSIFIED ADS.

St. Patrick^ Day
6 ----- AT THE------

OPERA HOUSE, NEWCASTLE
The St. Mary’s Church Choir will on Thursday 

and Friday

March 16th and 17th
give their annual Concert at the Opera House.

By special arrangement with the Chicn^o Manu
script Company, whose property the Play is, they are 
enabled to stage one of the prettiest plays ever written, 
namely, the

“Charity Girl”
With several Specialties suitable to the occasion 

the public may justly anticipate an exception.! 11 v
“good time.”

Children will not be admitted on Friday the 17th, 
Doors open at 7.15 p. m. Performance com

mences at 8 o'clock.
Entrance 25c. Reserved Seats 50c.

Children on Thursday night 15c.
Tickets for sale at the stores of Messrs. Durick, and 

Morris, and at the door on entering

The 73rd Dance
The Social Dance given by tliu X. '
O.’s and nen of the 7Ji\i Detach 

ment in Town Hall, Friuav night, 
was a most successful function. Tha 
crowd was large, the music fine, and 
a. most enjoyable time .vas vx;iev- 
ienced by all. The hall was most 
beautifully decorated and ai: elegant 
supper was served. The Ross orches
tra. consisting of Thos. Ross. Black- 
ville violin; Arthur McKenzie, 
Blackville, piano; H. B. Cassidy, cor
net; ami Corporel R. W. Cassidy, 
trombone, furnished excellent music, 
and the young people improved the 
opportunity for dancing.

The dance was held for the pur
pose of realizing funds to obtain 
music for the boys at the Wireless 
Station Barracks. The proceeds 
were about $162.

The efficient committee in charge 
were Sgts. H. Ring and Allen Alex
ander and Corporal R. Cassidy.

le. per \\$ml first insertion

PRIVATE SALE—The household 
effects of Andrew Matchett are of- j 
fered for sale at great bargains. May j 
be seen on application to L. Gross- 
man & Sons. 11-1

Notice Of Meeting
A meeting of the Recruiting Com

mittee will be held in the Police 
Magistrate's Office on Friday evening 
March 10th, at 7.30 o’clock. A full 
attendance is requested. 11-1

NOTICE
The Dominion Exprès» Co. 

are now occupying the office 
of the J. A. Rundle Co
Phone 188 11-1

H-e-i mmw

FISH FOR LENT!
You will all want tiih during Lent. Fish are scarce but we will do our best to U;

have a supply on hand.

Finnan Haddie, Kippers, Bloaters, Smelts, Halibut, Grit and Shad.
Bcneless Cod, Salt Herring. Salt Salmon, Canned Salmon, Lobster, Clams, Scalops , Herrings in 
Tomato Sauce and Plain, Sardines, and Oysters.

When you want something real nice for Supper try a can of Heinz Spaghetti with Tomato and 
Cheese.

Maccaroni is a favorite dish in Lent, Hirondelle Brand is the best, 12cts per pkg.
Cape Cod Cranberries, Oranges, Apples, Lemons and Grape Fruit.
Pure Maple Sugar and Maple Honey.

Have you tried our Cane Syrup? Most every one has, and pronounces it dandy.

GEORGE STABLES
GROCERIES PHONE 8 CROCKERYWARE

The Woman’s Auxiliary
The annual business meeting of ;

St. Andre w’s W. A. was held at the ' 
rectory on V^Ainesday afternoon,: 
March 2nd. a good many members | 
being present. The treasurer’s ac
count was presented by Mrs. R. H. 
Armstrong, and shiowed receipts 
$218.13. payments $184.47, balance on 
hand. $33.66. Besides working for * 
the lit me parish, a-mission bale was j 
sent to St. John's School, Choplecu, 
Mocsonee, and payments In cash was 
made to various forms of W. A. act
ivities. The officers elnrtcd fr.r the 
ensuing year were: President, Mrs. 
Rat*;: 1st V. P. Mrs. E. E. Benson; 
2nd V. P.. Mrs Thos Davis; Treasur
er, Mrs R. H. Aimatrons,; Corres
ponding Secretary. Miss Harley; Re
cording Secretary, Mra. Davidson, 
Babies* Branch Department, Mrs. 
Morrell; Superintendent of Juniors, 
Miss Bate; Delegates electod to St. 
John Annual meetln-/ wore Mrs. Bate 
Mrs. Armstrong, Mrs. Brcwnlow 
Mai thy. Substitutes, Mrs. Morrell 
and Mrs. C. Sarjeant, and Mrs. Dav- 
Idnon aa representative of the Junior 
Branch.

COMING! Opera House
ONE NIGHT ONLY

FRIDAY MARCH LOth.
“THE DRUG TERROR”

The most sensational picture ever made-SIX REELS of action and thrills
Direct from Opera House, St. Johns

Children lOc. Commence at 
7.45 Sharp Adults 20c.

4»
*


